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DDlrectox3r
orricms 39th judicial district.

IHtilct Jadf, Hon. P. 1). Sanders.
District Attorney, A U.Wllmetli.

COUNTV OFFICIALS.

County Jadfe, It. It. Jones.
Conitr Attorney) Oscar Martin.
Connty ADlst. Clerk, U. It. Couch.

kirlff ud Tux Cslltctor, J. W. Collin.
CoantyTreasurer, J. K.Murfee.
Tax AMtilor, U. M. Drown.
Coantr Jarrsyor, II. M.Itlkc

couuissioners.
PTMiMtKo. 1. J. W. Johnson.
rnaUetMo. J. , M. 0. Lllnnil.
PrtslnetXt. 8. T. E. Ilallant.
FreeiaatNo. 4. J, E. Carter.

PRKOINCT OFFICETtB.

J.r. rrtet.Xo. 1. J. W. Kvam

Churches.
SaFTIST, (Missionary) PreachingI.Snnil 4th
Aomlays Rcr. R. E. I.. Farmor, Pastor

ana-a- Reboot" eTery Sundayat 10 o'clock,
I. W. Conrtwrlght, - - Superintendent.
B. T. P. U. orery SundayeveningatS o'clock
Frayer raesttnf arery Friday night.
Prayermeetlngovery Wednesdaynight.

MKTBODIBT, (U. K. Church S.) Preaching
very 8anday t 11 a, m. and8 p. m.

Ber.M, L. Moody, - - Pa.tor.
aaday Ichool every Sunday at 10 o'clock.

r.D. Banders, - Superintendent.
Xpworth Leagueevery Sundayeveningat 4

'clock. W. H. Townee, Prei.
JanlorLeagueatSJOp. in. MliaMoIlie Ilry
nt, Supt,

nayermeeting every Thursdayat 8 p. ra.

(Old School) Proachlng2nd

ad trd Sunday. Itev. U. C. Anderson,Past.
Siaday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.

ft. C. Chtsum, - Superintendent.
FRUBYTKRIAM, (Cumberland) Preaching4th

day. Rev.W. Q Peyton, Pator.
CHHIBT1AK, (Catnpbelllte) Preaching none at
present.

ndy School every Sundayat 10 o'clock.
JasperMlllhollon, - - Snperlntenpent.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

ITeskeU Lodge No. 68!, A. F. A. M.

eaeet iatirdayon or beforeeachfull tnoou,
J. 8. Rlke, W. M.
J.W.Evans, Sec'y.

HaskellChaDterNo.M
JtoyalArch Masons meetson the first Tuesday
4 a eashmonth.

J.L. .lone, High Priest.
J. W. Evans, seety

Mmwood Camp of the Woodmen of th
World meet 2nd and4th Tucadayeachmonth.

W. K. Sherrlll.Con.C.
G. It. Couch,Clerk.

ProfuMlonal Cards.

H.G.UcCOMELL,
uxuntmaooaoetman

Attornoy - u.t - liOWi

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney ' at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILliERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers his servicesto the people or Haslell
adsurroundingcountry.

Office at Terrell's Drug store.

J. B. LINDSEY,
-

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
COS 000 OC3U3UK

Haskell, - - Texas.
Office PhoaeNo. 12.

Residence PhonoNo 10.

Ofllc North side ofSquare.

r. J. I TOMLINSON,
DENTIST.

renuieatly located Ib Haskell,

fltllclts yir patronage. . .

. . . Guarantees all work.
Office In Roek building at Mcadors Hotel.

Farm and Ranch of September
)th, discussesorchard cultivation.
Referring to an article by Mr. Hale,

the great peach grower, says:

"Mr. Hale, who is, perhaps,the
unost extensive orchardist in the
South, declaresthat if a man does

not purposecultivating his trees it
were better not to plant them at all.

It is indeeda painful sight to seea
young tree that has madea vigorous

growththe forepartof the seasonand
seems to rejoice in the sunshine and
showers of springtime,left to battle
against summer heat and drouth,
with the soltbakedall about it and
grassand weedsdrinking up its life,
the soil moisture, and the food upon
which it lives. Such neglect is just
a little lessreprehensiblethan put-

ting ayoung pig in a pen and de-

liberately starvingit by inches.

AGENTS YYANTED-F- or "The Ufs and Ac
klevementsof A1rolral Dewey," the world's
creates!naval hero. By Marat HaJstead,thelifelong friend andadmirer of the nation'sIdol
Biggest andbestbook, over .V pages,8x10 si

nearly 100 pageshalftone illustrations.
Oolytl.M. Enormous demand, Dig commis-
sions, Outfit free. Chance of a lifetime.
Write quick. The nonunion Company, Jrd
JTJoor Caiton Jlldjr,, Chicago,--

Pay Your Little Debts.

"Wc want to say a good word (or

the man who promptly pays hJsj
small obligations. There is too few

of him and the breed needs encour-
aging. Most men will pay some
time, but only a few promptly. Al-

most any businessman doing a cred-

it businesswill testify that, count-

ing time, postage, book-keepin- g, in-

terest and the like, it costsall some

accountsare worth to collect them
and still the man owing it to them is

perfectly good in a financial way. It
very often happens that the worst
sinners in this particular are the
men best able to pay. We have
known more than one case where a
man having money on deposit in the
bank drawing interest made a poor
little storekeeperwait and wait for
his pay nearly a year, so that the
debtor might get the benefit of the 4
per cent interest which his bank de-

posit drew. God bless theman who
is uneasyjust as long as he owes a
man a dollar and who when he has
the money to pay with, will hunt up
his creditorswith as much energy as
some creditorsare forced to usein
hunting up their debtors. The
every day businessof anyjeommtnity
would be immensely benefitted by

the prompt payment by all of the
small obligations, for a dollar can
do a lot of business in twenty-fou- r

hours when it is on the roadand
traveling. The slackness of a few

men in this particular in a commu-

nity makesit harder for all to carry
this plan into effect. If you have
been one of these slack ones, turn
over a new leaf." Ex.

The biggest trust in the country
after all, says a Missouri exchange
is a country newspaper. It trusts
almosteverybody andfor that reason
the people like it. It is the only

trust on earth where the proprietor
gets the smallest shareof the divi-

dends. Every city in the state has

a branchoffice of this trust, and the
trusting soul who goes down in his

pocket for the dust to keep this
trust going is abusedlike a pirate if

he even hints that his paper needs
something besides air to keep his

trust inflated.

In the special election in the
Eighth Missouri congressionaldis-

trict last week to fill the vacancy
causedby the death of Congressman
Bland, the vote was as follows
Shackelford (Dem.) 19,272, Vosholl
(Rep.) 15,829, Hale (Pop.) 829.
Shackelford'splurality 3443. being
600 larger than Bland's plurality at
his last election. It was the biggest
victory scored by the democrats in
Missouri in severalyearsand shows

that thepeople are taking hold of

the democraticissuesto win.

The following timely article on
wheat planting is from Farm and
Ranchof August 26th:

"It was broughtout with emphasis
at the late Texas Farmers' Congress

that success in wheat growing de--
pends more on the man than the
land. Our opinion is that more de-

pendson the preparationof the soil

than anything else. Deep and
thoroughplowing done early is the
chief factor. But deep plowing is

not alone sufficient; the process
should result in a thorough pulver-
izing of the soil. Lumps really do
more harm below than on the sur-

face. It is the foraging ground of

the roots that needsmost attention.
If the surfaceis not well pulverized,
pulverize it, using'theslanting tooth
ed harrow, disk harrow or whatever
implementsuits the texture of the
soil best,and then turn the soil up-

side down; put the loose pulverized
top soil at the bottomof the furrow,
where the roots can revel in it. Any
good turning or disk plow will do
this, A good team with power to
spareis as essentialto good work as
good plows. On hard pan soils the
best yield cannot be had without
subsoiling, and this is a slow and
costly process, on somesoils requir
ing four powerful mulesto pull the
subsoiler to a depthof ten inches.
Subsoiling, however, can be done a
little at a time and at times when
teams would otherwise be idle, Hut
on most of our,Texaswheat lands a
good plowing as above to a depth of
seven inchesa month before plant-
ing will, other things being properly
done, insure a liberal yield. Drill- -

ing is better than broadcast sowing,

requiring less seed; and ensuring a
more uniform stand, because more
uniformly covered. In the latitude
of North Texas all wheat should be
planted by the last of September,
though fine cropsareoften ma"ihsjn

favorablescasenswhen sown in No-

vember. It is better to give wheata
good growth before cold weathersets
in. The wheatfarmer who is also
a cotton farmer often finds it diff-

icult to give his wheatcrop the early
attention neededon account of the
rush work of cotton picking time. It
would be better probably to plant
lesscotton so that better preparation
could be made for othercrops."

There have been several demo-

cratic state conventionsheld within
the pastmonth or six weeks and in
every case ifl to 1 and the Chicago
platform hasbeen given a heartyand
full endorsement. This is true not-

withstanding the gold bug press has
been very assiduouslyand some-

what surreptitiously engaged in an
effort to impressthe people with the
belief that the democraticleadersin-

tended to dodge and shift the party
issues. The best plan is not to be-

lieve any political statement pub-
lished in the big gold-bu- g, humbug
newspapers.

When theBaby hasConviliioni.

There is little to be done when a
child has convulsionsexcept to put
it, as quickly as possible, into awarm
bath. Moisten a tabiespoonful of
dry mustard, rub it smooth, and add
it to the water in the bath after the
child is in it; do not wait to do it be-

fore. The doctorwill order one or
two teaspoonfulsof syrup of ipecac,
until vomiting is produced, if the
convulsionhasbeen causedby un-

digestedfood. If frbm nervous irri-

tation, as in teething, five or ten
grains 6f bromideof soda dissolved
in water may be given. August
Ladies' Home Journal. ""

It hasdevelopedthat the big En-

glish lumber dealfor 500,000,000
feet of lumber in this country, which
has been mentioned several times
lately, is to be used in Africa in the
constructionof Cecil Rhodes'pro-

posed Capeto Cairo railroad, which
is to be 6500 miles long. It is said
that twenty mills in Texas and Lou-

isiana are under contract to furnish
the lumber as neededwithin two
years.

All of our great timber regions
have already been gone into, and
our forests are being denuded
while no effort is being made to pro-

tect or encouragethe growth of more
timber, and, without doubt, we will
in a very few years see the price of
lumber greatly advanced, conse-

quently the difficulty of home build-

ing greatly increased.
To assist in comprehending the

enormous quantity of lumber em-

braced in the above deal wc have
made a little calculationwhich shows
that it would build a fence of 1x6

planks five plank's high with a cap
plank on top and a 4x6 post every
eight feet around theearth and there
would be enough left over to build a
town like Haskell.

Grandpa,a correspondentof Farm
and Ranch Household department,
tolls how to bring a husbandto terms.
He adviseswives thus:

"Humbug your husbandby loving
him into thinking he has the sweet
est wife in the world, and heis jour
slave for life. Vou can love a man
into nearly anything; but if you
freeze him out, and some other wo-

man tries the love recipe on him,
you might lose him altogether. I
have known the like. Where the
man is weak, don't risk the freezing
process. I could write a lecture to
husbandson this line, but they have
been so thoroughlysifted I will not
say more than that the same medi
cine will work wonders on a neglect
ed wife. You, perhapr,have been
too busily engaged for yearsto notice
your wife's caresses;you arefreezing
her to death,and you do not know
it. Those wrinkles on her brow can
be kissedaway; try it. Bless your
soul, I have been kissing my v ifc

every day since she was sixteen
years old, and shelooks almost like
a girl yet, and moves around as live-

ly as agirl
"She is always young and fair to

me.
"Love is the cement that makes

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Houtli-vcH- t Corner Pitttlic Sptnro

Handlesonly the Purest and licet nlco

Jewelry, NotioQs and Sundries;
Stationery.Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

iiil
Reynolds PresbyterianAcademy.

Socoucl
Term Commences

FHulII c.aeic3.rrxicOotjlips.
Studentsreceived at any time during the year and any

degree of advancement.
Special attention given those who desire to prepare them--

j selves to teach.

liii

Music Departmentunder accomplishedand efficient

Tuition, $20 to
For catalogue or other

HASKELL PUBLIC SCHOOL
Term of - 1-- SJ ftloutliN;

Op:n.3 S;pt. 4tti, 1899,
Faculty: Prof. T. 1). Evans, Principal.

Miss May Fields, ist Assistant.
Miss Ada Fitzberald, 2nd Assistant.
Miss Edna Ellis, 3rd Assistant.
MissSallie Ramsey,Primary.

Our principal hashail unpenyearsexperience
tablishedreputationasa thoroughandpractical
practical afdo or life.

The ladyassistantshaTo beenselectedhy the
01 thplrutncfts for tnelrseveral position.

line of

at

Haskell isoneofthemostbeantlrulandhcaltlifultownslnWesternTexas, haTlng the best
andpurestwater supply. Its people are noted for their moral tone and progre sslve spirit
The town has fire churches andfour Sundayscunoln.

You can sendyourchildren herewith the full
andtbelr Instruction thorough

Thellrst six weeks of tliescliool will bo taught as private or subscription school

Board from $8 to $10 per month. Tuition from Si-5- to S3 per month.
K. E. Siifrrill, )
V. H. Anthony, Hoard of Trustees.

A. H. Tandy. )

For further information addressR. E. Sherrill, Sec'y of Board, or T. D.
Evans, Principal, Haskell,Texas.

You Will
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andyou in

or for
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happy men and happy women live
as one. Love makeshappy families-

and happy homes. Nourish and
cherishit,-- and it is all in all. Now
I am old, and at the very exit my
life love is my theme,as it is to the

girl. It is the one
thing the more we give the more we
haveto give away. It has mademe
happy all through life, and love is
my joy for the world to come. All
is love there', Love is spiritual. It
thrills the soul here and throughout
eternity; it quenches vice and im-

morality. Sin and true love cannot
live

The Free Pressis in favor of

to Admiral Dewty a warm'
and hearty welcome, but it does not
believe such
outs" as the onebeing prepared for

Such lionizing, petting and
of military heroes is calcu-

lated to turn their heads and make
them think they own the earth.
Look at Francefor the result-.-'

drugs. Cnrrles a

.

a

Year
Sept. 12, 189(J.

gi
m

$50 peryear. pp

Information, apply to
O. E. Aruucki.e, Prin.,

Albany, Texas. m

as at6nchr In Texasschons and has an es
Instructor whose aim Is to tit his pupils for the

boardulthafnll knowledge and appreciation

assuraacothat their surroundingsMil I be good

Need

Abilene, Texas.

You assumeno risk when you buy
rMl ,.,. --.i ,
viiMMivEiitiiu a uui;, anu
Diarrhoia Remedy. A. P. McLe- -
more, druggist, will refundyour

if you :.?e not satisfiedafter using
it. It is everywhereadmitted to be
the most successful remedy in use
for bowel complaints and the only
one that never tails. It is pleasant,
safeand reliable. 43

The Abilene or West Texas Fair,
to be held Oct. 25 to 28 inclusive, is

much better pursesand
this year than formerly. Pe-si'd- es

the cash premiums several
manufacturersand dealers have of-

fered wagons, buggies, road carts,
cultivators, planters,plows, etc., for
variousagricultural displays, The
racesare also expectedto be good,
thd purses ranging from $i'oo'to
$200 for eachday'sraces,

a wagon help move your crop
year can make no mistake
buying a MITCHELL.

You Will Want
a nice buggy, surrey hack the
pleasureand comfort the family and
you make mistake buying a
RACINE.

Buggies aal Wagons M; Guaranteed.

Let us hearfrom you. Come to see
Yours truly,

Ed. hjUGHES & Co.

of

sixteen-year-ol- d

together."

ex-

tending

in extravagant "blow

him.
codling

mon-

ey

offering pre-

miums

M, S.PIE60N,
l'nthlcnt. flKKSON,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIAHKKLLl'UXAH.

."i General Banking 'EasinessTransacted. Colle"lionsmadeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on dll principal

Cities of the Lniled Slates.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Let Fierion
T. J. Lcminon.

HELL,
Minm'iK'tiiro'Ai Dcnlcr In

SMS and MB,
Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

done neatly and substantially.
reasonableand satisfactionwith goods

guaranteed.

Trade is Solicited.

X- - 7

Full

Repairing
Prices

and work

Your

The New Thos.

With Style Colonial

Goggar & Bro;

111
'

K ffln rfWrnttMaW II II

11i.Four PedalsandPatentSoft Stop.

The Best Value flic Price'.

Besides the GOGGAN PIANOS we also carry the celebrated1

EmerSOnPianOSand' severalother nYakes.

Send for descriptivecirculars'and prices. Our is the oldest and
largest in Texas. We carry ever) thing in the music line and the largest!

stock of musicalgoods, sheetmusic, etc., in the We refer to an
banking in Texas

Tr)os. GoggaQ & Bro.,
DitllfiH nntl GnlvHton.

W. Hentz,ResidentAgt
A WONDERFULCURE OF DIAR-

RHOEA.

A ProminentYirginia Editor
Had Almost Up, but Was

Wrought Hack to Perfect Health
by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and DiarrhoeaRemedy.

Rl.AU HIS EDITORIAL.

From the Times, Hillstille, Va.
I suffered with diarrhoeafor a long

time and thought I was past being
cured. I had spent much time and
money and suffered so much misery
that I had almost decided to give up
all hopes of recovery and the
result, but noticing the advertise-
ment of Chamberlain'sColic, Chol
era and DiarrhoeaRemedyand also
some testimonialsstating how some
wonderful cureshad been wrought
by this remedy, I decided to try it.
Alter taking a few doses I was en-

tirely well of that trouble, and I wish
to say further to my readers and

sufferers that I am a hale and
hearty man to-d-ay and feel as well
as I ever did in my life O. R.
Moore. Sold by A. P. McLemore
druggist. 39

Mr. W. T. Stead,who has worked
indefatigably throughout Europe in
the interestsof the peaceconference
sincethe Czar's rescript was issued
last fall, of "The Hague Con-

ferencein Its Outcome" in the Re-vie- w

ol Reviews for" September. Mr.
Steadwas at The Hague during the
entire conference, and he undoiibt.

enjoyed .1 closer personalac
quaintancewith the deltgates than
any oihcr journalist. He isconvinc

led that great progress was accom
plished in the direction of universal
peabe.

A C. IOSTKR, J h. JOSin, Chsr.
lr -- I'rceldrrt. I.FK Aest. Cbsr

for

house

South.
house

W.

Given

await

fel-

low

writes

edly

Truss'. 7 1-- 3 Octave

Heighth,
4ft. 8 1-- 2 inches'
Depth,

2ft. 2 inches
Width,

5ft. 1 irieli

Mahogany-Walnu-t

or
Oak Cases

A Texas Wonder".

Hall's Great Discovery.

One" s'mall bottle of Hall's Great
Discovery cures all kidneyand'blad-

der troubles, removes gravel, cures
diabetes, seminal emissions, weak
and lame back, rheumatism and all
irregularities of the kidneys and1

bladder in both men anr" women.
Regulatesbladder trouble in chil-

dren. If not sold by your druggist,
will be sentby mail on receipt of Si.
One small bottle is two months''
treatment, and will dure any case'
above mentioned. E. v. Hall,"
Sole Manufacturer, St. Louis, Mo.,'
formerly of Waco1,Texas.

For sale by A. P. McLemore,
Haskell, Texas'.

RY.ad Tins.
Dallas, Texas, October 14, 1888':
This is to certify that I' have beeri'

considered' incurable by tw'6 good1

physicians, both siirg t had'
Origin's kidney disease. AVter

ing one ahd one-hal- V bottles of
Hall's Grtiat Discovery, of Waco', if

tliink my troub" les are at an1end.
II. W. Hrown,

St. Ge6rge Hotel1.

ATTENTION!
Don't TRUST YOUK PHOTOS TO ftfMU

Deal DueotWith Um Artist.
M;ilnuWt;toaii)qiiei'udiiiKiis a photo.!

Km. i. Obanr. 1.1 IntrodaM
llkMirsa ItljUlr artistic1 OnlstiT Ji'prom 't return of sni.ll uaotoftiiid us )unr photoutouct

ARTISTS UNION,
8 Main SUM, Partla,,.!
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J R POOLE, Publisher.

HASKELL, TEXAS.- - -

"When you don't know what to say
4t is best to say so.

. It la easier to go without a hair-cu-t
than It Is to write poetry.

If you pay down today you won't bo
asked to pay up tomorrow.

' Curiosity has a peculiar way of get-
ting the better of discretion.

He who rules with a rod of Iron
should select a malleable one.

I The dogwho chaseshis own tall tries
his best to make bothendsmeet.

The man whosomind Is not madetip
should never air his opinions In pub-
lic.

"When n man Is wrapped up In hlm-se- lf

ho uses the only onvelope nature
provided.

Possibly the world may owe every
man a living, but It has too many pre-
ferred creditors.

'T'hft TTlnn 1,A ta tla Ate. ...n.... M - 'v u.... n uj 13 Alio 'u nuisl VII
emy usually has a number of other en
cmles who run a close second.

(
The averageman spendsless time in

(trying to do his duty than he does in
inventing excusesfor not doing it.

Can it not be arranged that the Chi-
cago ball team play the Clevelands
Muring the rest of the season,pleads a
Taper of that city?

' Telegraphic advices from Pekln an-
nouncethat theempressdowager,

by the representativesof Ger
'many and other greatpowers, has con-sent-

to accord her foster-so- n. the
titular emperor, a larger degree of
freedom and better treatment. In or-'d- er

to set at rest the always-curre- nt

;rumors that the emperor has been pols-jone- d

at her instigation the dowager
'will hereafter have Kuang H'su sit at
'her own table.
' Probably the most colossal mistake
In recent criminal annals was made
;by a New York burglar the other day.
'He went Into a dressmaking establlsh-men- t

In broad daylight, where twenty
'women were working, and tried to
.plunder the premises. As a simple
'matter of course and a natural con-
sequence the women fell upon him
hvith hat-pin- s, jabbed him till he close-'l- y

resembled a porous plaster and
'.banded him over to a policeman. The
recordsIn evena city like Chicagoteem
with captures of foolish burglars by
'women single-hande-d. What fate
;could be expectedfor the man who de-

liberately invaded a house filled with
'twenty women,every oneof the twenty
having her hat-pi- n handj ?

, To all readers who remember the
earlier traditions of the leading Amer
ican magazinesthere Is somethingvery
suggestive in the announcement than
the price of one of the
monthlies Is to be reduced from 33

'tents to 23 cents a copy. The change
kf price, of course, follows a revolu-- i
ttIon in methods of publication. The
imagazlneof today, with its line typog-
raphy, delicate engravings and excel-- 1

"lent mechanicalexecution, can be pro--1

!nrpl vrtth nrnflt nr a lnwpr rnst thnn
ithe magazineof twenty-fiv- e years ago,
wlth Ita rough paperand coarsewood-
cuts. The universal cheapening In the
cost of production of all publications
'has not beenwithout Its effect on pub-

lic taste. Readersexpect now for a few
pennies a more ingeniously varied ta-

ble of contents and a finer style of ex-

ecution than they would havedrpamed
it possible to get two decadesago fo
33 or 50 centa.

Although pearls cannot yet be made
In the laboratory, theycan bo slowly
built up by natural processat the bot-
tom of an aquarium. SlgnorComba,
who has been experimenting for sev-
eral years In the artificial production
of this much-prize-d stone, is laying
down a large quantity of pearl oysters
on the shores of the Mediterranean,
with a view to extended operations,
The objection has been raised that tho j

mother-of-pea- rl shell will not "live"
in a temperature of less thanCS to 70 i

degrees Fahrenheit,and that the nor- -'

mal temperature of the Mediterranean
is too low to give any hope of the sue-- 1

cess of the enterprise. Tho same ex- -'

periment has been carried on In
Queensland and western Australia
with great success,but thoso countries
are at a prohibitive distance from the
chief markets for mother-of-pear-l,

which are London, Hamburg and
Trieste, the expenseof conveying the
.Twnrlq thlthpr hplni? Inn prpnt It Is
' " " " "
nevertheless, admitted that thero are I

great possibilities In the artificial pro-
duction of pearls, which,under skillful
management,could be made a profit'
able industry if carried on concur-
rently with systematic pearl-she- ll cul-

tivation,

The wealthy Russians are said to
.be extremely profitable to hotel and
shopkeepersIn the lands In which they
.travel. A Swiss authority Insists thnt
'200 Russians will spend more In a
month than 1,000 English men and

iwomen for the sameperiod of time.

Exeter hall, London, has been en-

gaged as the official headquarters for
,the world's Christian Endeavor con-

vention to bo held In that city In July.
1900. Albert hall and St. James hall
have also been secured for overflow

, meetings.

' Reports received by tho department
of agriculture Bhow that very poor
grain crops were harvested In Algeria.
In Egypt wheat and barley were about
,equal to last year's crops, and beans
promised to yield abundantly. In In-

dia the wheat crop is less than of 1398

Jiy about16,CC0,000 bushels. Very fav-orab-lo

rains in South Australia have
causeda hopeful feeling as to the agri-

cultural outlook in that colony.

' Jt takesmore religion to hold a man
Hvcl )b a bone trade taan'It does to

la rtggt at mm-mui-
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THE MONUMENT.

I think I mny fairly claim to knovt
moro of Monty's peculiarities than
most people for 1 have known hlra all
my life.

Therefore, when he told me one af-
ternoon that he was going to be mar-
ried, I felt In a position to pity the girl
from the bottom of my heart. "Monty,"
by the way, la a contraction of "Monti-meat,- "

a name I specially Invented,as
summing up nearly both his physical
and mental aspect.

Ho was tall and extremely handsome,
after the style of the later and more
degenerateGreekgods bearing on every
featuro and in every movement the
fetamp of languor and of laziness.

He Is Indolence personified, and, In-

deed, If you take that away, there re-
mains little or nothing but Obstinacy
(with a big 0). This combination
blended together by a thick solution
of produces,meta-
phorically speaking,a stone wall.

You cannot argue with him; he will
neither be convinced himself nor be at
the trouble of convincing you. You
cannot interest him against his will,
and he seldom wishes to be interested.
Finally, you cannot even have the sat-
isfaction of quarreling with him, for
he will not be roused, and looks on
your supremest efforts to anger hlni
with the easy tolerance of a victorious
Perseus watching Medusa's snaky
locks entwine themselves around his
Angers, and strive to make him relax
his hold.

At one moment of our lives he would
have had me believe in his lordly way
that he was not unwilling to link my
destiny with hlra. But, strange to re-
late, I remained unmoved by the gold-
en prospectof his companionship,pro-
tracted indefinitely perhaps eternally

and his tentative hints lapsed into
oblivion. To return to the afternoon in
question. Being aware of his artistic
temperment, I naturally jumpedat the
conclusion that his choice had fallen
on n "daughter of the gods."

"Oh, no," be said In hla slow way. "a
beautiful woman Is delightful to look
at, but not to marry. She would be
impossible to manage."

"Then is she young?" I asked, al-

though my curiosity was somewhat
dampened.

"Just 17," he observed,thoughtfully,
and was surprised at my exclamation.

:HBPitnirt
'mf

HE WAS NOT A

"But my dear Monty, you are old
enoughto be"

"Excuse me, Mlmmle, I would rather
she were still younger. Marry a child
nnd you may hope to educateher Into
the wife you would cherish In your old
age."

"O'" I gasped, "then what is she
like?"

"Inclined to be frivolous, but I shall
toon remedythat. The poor girl Is only
too glad to find a man who Is not hunt-
ing her for her paltry five or six hun-
dreda year."

That I could readily believe, and In
Justice to Monty, I must say that mon-
ey, as meremoney, does not In the leas:
appeal to him. Perhapsthat Is becauso
he has always had enough to bo com-
fortable.

But he was not a good lover! He
was even then far more Interested In
the academy than In his fiancee's
charms. There were three or four por-
traits of lovely women that he spoke of
in a way that made mo glad the origi-
nals did not come within his sphereof
acquaintance for the girl's sake.

He did not carry her photo In his
pocket. It took blm severalmomentsof
hard thought to rememberher address,
and "when you are Intimate enough
to call her by her Christian name." he
remarked, "please call her Eupbemla,
and not Effle."

"Why?" I asked, determined on no
account to do so.

"Because,"he answeredImpressively,
"Effle Is too Insignificant for a married
woman, and I have a strong objection
to pet names.

"When," I Inquired, sternly, "did you
ever In the whole course of our lives
call me by my baptismal name?" Mon-
ty smiled Indulgently,

"That is different. You are not going
to be my wife."

I confess I reveled In this consoling
thought, for nothing In the world could
ever reconcile me to the peculiar atro-
city of my name, and If Its full hide-ousne-

were to be tho hourly accom-
paniment of my married life I should
be afraid of the consequences. It Is Je-

mima. Now, you may say (and with
perfect truth) that "Mlmmle" Is not
particularly melodious,but at least you
will admit that nothing can bo worse
than Jemima, and anything might he
better.

"By tho way," said Monty, after a
pause, "I believe there was a time
when I had a fancy for you, Mlmmle,
and thought you might not make me
a bad wife."

"There may have been," I answered
calmly, "for I can distinctly remem-
ber a tine when I decided that certala--

ly you would make me a bad husband."
And Monty bestowedupon me one of

" those albeit sad, glances
that are so abnormally Irritating when
ouo Is trying one's best to snub him.

After Monty's casual remark I was
surprised to find Klllo a nice looking
girl, though with, of course,no preten-
sions to the Junocsqucthat Monty de-

mands of his Ideal woman. She was
young, Indeed, but had an old fashioned
way with her that was Infinitely attrac-
tive. 1 had guessedIntuitively that sho
had neither father nor mother, al-

though many people might say that
this was Judging my cousin too harsh-
ly. Her guardians were nn elderly un-

cle and aunt, who didn't mind what she
did as long as she didn't worry them,
so I was glad to help her with her
trousseau,and see as much of her as
possible.

I soon discoveredthat Monty object-
ed to her having so many friends.

"Lancelot," as she was made to call
him, thought "gadding about" showed
"empty headedness."

"But, my dear child," I exclaimed,he
surely doesn't expect you to drop your
friends Just becauseyou are going to
marry him? Why, you wilt want them
more than ever. What do you suppose
you'll do when he's at work all day?"

"Then he hasn't told you he's going
to resign the partnership?" bald Eflle
timidly.

My heart froze and the fact must
have been clearly evident to her. for
shehastenedto add: "You don't think
he spoils me too much, do you, in giv-
ing it up for my sake?"

And the recording angel should put
It to my credit that I only answered.

"Efile, if ho ever spoils you let me
know."

Yesterday I tackled him.
"What do you mean," I asked"by

from businessat your age?"
"And why not?" he said. "Isn't a

husband'splace at his wife's side?"
"Most emphatically no," I rejoined,

with deadly earnestness. "A husband's
duty Is to make money for his wife to
enjoy herself with."

"My dear Mlmmle," he begged plte-ousl-

"don't put those sort of Idea
Into Euphemla'd head. You nro too
frivolously minded to understand that
a woman should be a man's handmaid
mentally as well as physically, and not
his plaything. I don't want a wife who
requires amusing, or who wishes to
amuseme. If I want relaxation I can

GOOD LOVER.

come and see you. I want her to be,
useful, and domesticated,and"

"And," I Interrupted, "what do you
think she will want to be?"

Monty actually gasped. Then he re-
covered himself sufficiently to answer,
characteristically:

"She will want to be what I make
her."

Poor Effle! And the wedding Is to-
morrow!" Westminster Budget.

Moaultoe. w to Kneluiift.
From Airaslee's Magazine: English

people will tell you that In their happy
Ule there are no such things as mos-
quitoes. One gets pretty well used to
this kind of talk, but In this particular
Instancetho boastholdsgood.or.rather,,
did hold good until within tho last few'
years. It is not alone dollars that tho
summer tourist has brought to London.
Mosquitoes have been Imported, and','
they have distressed the British more
than the American visitors. Probably
tho name is a potent one to conjure
with, and some idea of what terriblethings are expectedof mosquitoesmay
bo learned from this simple talo of the
north countree: Some miners In re-
mote workings of a Yorkshire colliery
reported to the superintendent thatthey had been much annoyed by hebites of mosqultotes, and found alargo and energetic colony of yellow-bande-d

wasps-"ya- l!er Jackets," if you
llko that better.

Anuljr.L of a Lailr'i Ter,
It Is said of James Smlthson that"happening to observe a tear gliding

down a lady's cheek he endeavoredto
catch It In a crystal vessel; that one-ha-lf

of the drop escaped, but, having
preservedthe other half, he submitted
It to reagents, and detected what was
then called mlcrocosmlcsalt, with mu-
riate of sodaand three or four more sa-
line substancesheld in solution." e.

Amailoc Hptril of the nttr.
The speed of an otter under water

is amazing. Pish havo no chance
against them. In some places In In-
dia otters are kept by the natlvos to
fish for them. They are tied up to
stakes llko dogs when not working,
wear plaited collars and seem happy.

Bhketpeare' f.anili.,
Shakeapeare,among his many allu-

sions to the eweetness,the innoconce,
and the helpleeeaewof the lamb, only
oaceclt It m asartlele of ttadk

fill i
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DICK RODNEY;
Or, The Adventuresof

An Eton Boy...

BY JAIY1E8 GRANT.
)Ct ftffttC.tf.ttttCHAPIttlt XX1W rnnnttnupil.l

The wild boats that lurked In the
woods baffled our cftoits for a long
time. By the edge of tho hatchet we
possessed 1 fashioned for my own use
a kind of spear, about six feet long,
hewn out of a piece of fine tenk wood,
which I found upon the beach.

This weapon I made and pointed
with great care, nnd armed with it
frequently lay In watch for the sca-Hon-s,

but without success.
On tho shore, nt this season,when

tho sunshine was reflected fronr the
sloping faces of the volcanic rocks nnd
from the surface of tli sea, tho heat
was beyond all description Intense,
breathlessand suffocating, so that the
lungs would collapse painfully In the
difficulty of respiration.

To breathe was like attempting It
at the mouth of a newly-opene-d fur-
nace, and bo 1 usually retired Inland
and sought the cool solitude of tho
deep thickets, or wandered through
groves of feolemn, Impressive and ma-
jestic old trees; for some were there
bo old that they must have cast the
shadows of their foliage on Alphonso
do Albuquerque or Tristan da Cunha
and their bearded followers.

How many ocean stoims had bwept
their leaves Into the waste of waters
since then!

We had now been five days on the
Island without a sail being seen,
though more thati half our time was
Bpent in watching tho horizon; and bo
Tom I.ambournes'old shirt still waved
In vain from the boom-en-d on the
mountnln-top-.

On the fifth day, however, to our
surprise, tho signal was no longer vis-

ible, so we supposed thnt n gust of
wind had overthrown It In the night.

Lambourne, Carlton nnd Probar
started for the mountain-to- p to re-

store It, while Hlslop and I rambled
into tho woods, where we had a view
of tho shining sea to the westward.
The waves came In leng tollers, ns
there was a fresh breezeblowing from
tho west, and the foam rose white and
high on the tremendous bluffs of the
InaccessibleIsles, as we named them.

All the water between them wns a
sheet of hparkllng anil snowy froth,
amid which, had we been nearer, we
should doubtless have been tho black
headsof the seallons, as they bported
In the spray and sunshine.

On asking Hlslop how far he thought
we were from the continents of Africa
and South America, he replied, without
hesitation:

"We are about fifteen hundred miles
from the mouth of the Itlo de la Plata
on the westward, and twelve hundred
odd from tho Cape of Good Hope on
the east; but there is land nearer to
us "

"Land nearer!" I reiterated.
"There are the three Isles of Tristan

da Cunha,and nbout five hundred miles
southwest of us a desolaterock called
the Islo of Diego Alvarez; and fortu-
nate It Is Indeed for us thnt we were
not cast awav there, nn it vlnlile nniv
mossy grass and now and then a few
sealsor mny be been up- -
on the reefs about It. Dut, Dick Rod--
ney, does it not mnko one long to be
afloat again, with a good ship under-
foot, both tncks and the breeze, too,
aft? a cloud of canvas, carrying the
three masts into one when seen astern

the lower studding-sai-l booms rig-
ged out and dipping in the flying
spray as sho rolls from side to side-d-oes

it not. I say, bring all this to
mind, when from here we can watch
the waves that rose, perhaps, between
tho shores of Mexico, rolling In foam
between theso rocky Isles? Do you
remember Homer's description of tho
curling wave?" And without waiting
my reply he began to recite from ihe
Iliad with wonderful facility:
"As on the hoarse, resounding shore,

when blows tho stormy west,
Tho billowy tide comes surging wide,

from ocean'sdark blue breast;
First In mid-se- a 'tis born, then swells

and ragesmore and more,
And rolling on with snowy back,

comes thundering near the shore;
Then rears It crest, firm and sublime,

and with tumultuous bray
Smites tho grim front of the rugged

rock, and spits the briny spray."
How far Hlslop, n his classical en-

thusiasm might havo pursued his free
translation, till wo had all tho deeds
of Agamemnonand others on that tre-
mendousday before the walls of Troy,
I cannot say, had not a crashing bound
In tho adjacent thicket roused nnd
alarmed us.

We started up nnd had just time to
conceal ourselves behind the trunk uf
a tree when n herd of sevenwild boars
camo plunging out of the thicket to
drink at a runnel which flowed toward
tho bea.

They wcro unlike nny of tho swin-
ish rnco wo had over seen before, nnd
but for our vnguo sensationsof alarm
we could havo watched them with
pleasure, as they Inserted their long,
fierce snouts In tho water that Bparkled
under tho forest leaves.

They were nil broad-shoulder- ani-
mals, with high crcbts nnd thick,
bristly manes, nnd all were black In
color or darkly brindled.

Unllko thoso of tho sty-fe-d hogs, to
which wo hnd been nccustomed at
home, their erected bristles shono llko
silver or polished steel In the rays of
sunshine thnt fell through tho waving
branches,their eyes wero flashing and
clear, and their skins were all clean,
as if washed for a show of prize pigs.

Thin flanked, active ni'J strong, they
began to grunt and gambol, and to
splnsh up tho glittering water, till
suddenly they caught sight o us, ami
all fled, save one, a fierce eld boar,
which, after tearing up tho grass with
his hind feet, came resolutely Orward,
showing a pair of tusks that made me
tremble for tho calves of my legs if
I ventured to run off, nnd still moro
for thoso of poor HUlop, who was
alike unable to escapo or confront him,

Fortunately I had my tcakwood
spear,

Whllo keeping a tree between mo
and the boar, he prepared for the of- -
faaalra by whetting big terrible tusks
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nfllnst a stono and grunting hoarsely.

Excited and bewildered,ns ho camo
on nt a quick run, I charged my weap- -
on full at him, nnd by the mercy of
Providence, the point entered one of
his fierce, glittering eyc3, which made
him rear up and recoil, whllo In his
tago and pnln the bristles on his ridgy
back roso up llko little blades of steel.

"Into his throat with your spear!"
cried Hlslop; but I anticipated the sug-
gestion, for cro the words had left hla
lips I had burled thrusting deep with
all tho force that excitement nnd ter-
ror gave me the pointed tenkwood
shaft down his red nndgaping throat.

Choking in blood, In foam and fury,
tho great boar writhed upon his back,
nnd In doing so twitched from my
hnndB the weapon,which still remained
wedged In his throat and tongue, nnd
rendered him almost powerless. I
knew not what to do now, for if ho
snappedit through, and thus released
himself, we, or at least I, would bo
lost.

But as ho lay there on his back and
sides alternately, snorting, roaring and
covering tho grass with bloody froth,
and tearing It by his bristles, Hlslop
sprnng forward and though wenk with
many half-heale- d wounds, drove a
clasp-knif- e repeatedly Into tho throat
and stomach of tho monster, which
soon lay still enough.

When It Wns quite dead I drew out
my tenkwood spear, and found tho
point almost unlnju.ed, for 1 had hard-
ened It In fire.

Wo thrust two crooked branches
through tho tendons of the boar's hind
legs, and by these drew It to our hut,
which was about half a mile distant;
thero our prlzo causedgreat congratu-
lation among our crew, and I obtained
no little praise for performing so harJy
a feat.

Our icturn diverted for a time some
excitement nnd surprise which had
been caused by the return of Tom
Lambourne, Probartand Carlton from
the mountain top, with tidings that
the studding sail boom had vanished,
and thnt not n trace of It was to be
found anywhere!

CHAPTER XXX.
A Now Perplexity.

The disappearanceof the boom nnd
of Tom's old striped shirt, which had
waved from It like a banner, excited
considerable speculation and some-
thing of alarm.

If simply overturned by the' wind, It
must have lain where It fell; nt all
events, it could not have rolled far
from the calm, or pile of stones, In
tho center of which we had wedged
It. By what agency had this disap-
pearancecome to pass?

That it was the work of wild ani-
mals could not for a moment be con-
ceived; so tho event filled us with
vague, but very alarming conjecture.

With his hatchet, Probart the car-
penter cut down and prepared a long
nnd slender tree to replnco tho lost
boom on the P.of the Devil's moun- -

.tal"' nS ,wo now term0(l lt: aml w110
one portlon of ,1R "listed him In this,
the other set about the capture of
borne ot the wild goats with which tho
woods abounded, ns we wero anxious
to procure tho milk of tho femnles,nnd
the flesh of their kids.

This was a most arduous task, as
they were so fleet of foot; and when
pursued, or when In bearch of those
bitter nnd astringent plants of which
they nro so fond, they could guln the
most dangerouspinnacles and ledge?
of rock that overhung the sea. In such
placesthere grew a kind of wild labur-nu-

and Hlslop did not fall to re-
mind me that Theocritus described it
as the favorite food of the goat.

We ofter baw these agile quadru-
peds spring, without pause, fear or
Hesitation, from pinnacle to pinnacle,
or from ledgo to ledge of rock, where,
had they missed footing, they must
havo fallen a thousand feet or more,
either into tho ocean on one side, or
tome rnvlno on tho other, and there,
perched far aloft, they would remain,
looking nt us quietly, and reminding
mo of tho couplet:
"High hung In air the hoary goat re-

clined,
His streaming beard the sport of overy

wind."
By great Industry, nnd the exertion

of Incredible labor and activity, wo
succeeded In capturing five, by isolat-
ing them from their flocks, nnd chas-
ing them Into chnbms and corners
from which they had no mcanB of es-
cape, and then we secured them by
the running rigging of tho long boat.

Somo of tho femalesafforded milk, a
rarity and nourishment to us who had
been bo long at sea. The flesh of a kid
wo thought delicious, und lest wo
bhould tire of roasted nnd broiled, Jnck
Burnet, tho ship's cook, contrived to
boll somo pieces of a goat In Its own
skin, stretched upon htlcks, with n flro
underneath,salt for a spice, and sliced
pumpkin for vegetables.

Of tho hoins, when carefully senped
and cleaned, wo made very efficient
drinking cups, In which our rum,
duly nilxed with water, was doled out
to us by Hlslop, tho keeperof our pro-
vision store.

Tho eggs of tho ben birds wero a
constnnt object of search, and being
an expert climber, I frequently collect-
ed great numbers of thohe laid in the
crevices of tho rocks by tho sea gull
and storm-finc-

Our llfo was one of perpetual expos- -

uro and daily activity. Though ly

hot nt noon, tho atmos-phor- o

of the morning and evening was
delightful, and, ns theso portions of
tho day wero spent In hunting for
food, tho tlmo pabsed rapidly, but HIs-lop- 's

chief feai was that If wo wore
not taken off by somo ship before tho
rainy seasonset in, our discomfort anj
danger from agucB would becomo very
great.

By the tlmo we had been fourteen
days on tho island he was recovered
so far as to be able to Join me Id
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mukhiK am explorntlon of It, or rather
In walking nil around It. ,

Tho circumferenceof the largest lslo
Is only four leagues,hut Its shoresnro
bo steepand rocky In some placesthat'
traversing them proved n most nrdu-uu- s

task.
On tho easternsldo we found a great

cascadepouring from a brow of rock
upon tho bench. Tho latter was cov-

ered almost everywhere by a broad-leave-d

Beaweed, tho dark and slimy
tendrils of which were several yards
In length and were termed by Hlslop
"the gigantic fucus."

So day nfter day passed,and, amid
our various meansof procuring food,
wo never failed to keep a keen lookout
to seaward for a passing sail; but
none camo near that lonely Islet of the
southern sen.

One morning I found there hnd
drifted ashore near our hut a mass of
that mysterious substance,tho origin
of which has puzzled bo many natura-
listsambergris. It must have weigh-
ed more than a hundred pounds,nnd
when wo threw some of It Into tho flro
It melted and diffused nround a most
agreeableperfume. This mnrlnc pro-
duction, which Is only to bo found In
tho seas or on the Bhores of Africa
and Brazil, Is alleged by some to bo a
concretion formed In the stomach o
the spermaceti whnle.

On tho fifteenth morning nfter our
landing a seaman named Henry War-
ren, who went to milk our' goats,
which had been tethered to a largo
tree near the hut, returned In hasto
to announce thnt tho ropes which had
securedthem were cut, apparently by
a sharp Instrument cut clean through

and that the goats, tho capture of
which had cost us so much labor, wcro
gone.

"Cut? By whom?" askedevery one.
Before we had time to consider this,

Hlslop cameout of the hut, and stated
that one of our three bread bags had
also been cut open, by a slash from a
knife, apparently, nnd that sovcral
poundsof biscuits hnd beenabstracted.

The strange nlarm, nnd whnt was
worse, the doubt of each other, which
these discoveriesexcited, were painful
and bewildering.

Wo exnmlned the place where tho
goats hnd been tethered, b'ut could dis-
cover no tiaccs of feet, and nothing
remained but the ends of the ropes
(the long boat sheets and halliards)
tied to the stem of n tree.

(To bo continued.)

YANKEE ADVERTISING DODGE.
Shreml Hu.tler Make a (inod Cleaii-t!- p

lrlth Cheap Clean.
From the Detroit Journal: An

of customs relates this as
among his experiences: "Some years
ago and shortly prior to the holiday
a man camo Into tho office and said
that he wnnted to talk with me per-
sonally. He looked like an unsophis-
ticated fellcw who had come In from
the country to try his hand nt business,
though he hnd sharp features and a
nasal twang.

" 'Mlbter,' he began, when we were
alone, 'I'm In a kind of a snarl, and
I've come to you becauso I want to do

J

tho square thing. 1 had a nice lot of
j

Havaney cigars shipped to Wlndror.
thlnkln' I could do a stroke hcllln' 'em t

hero In Detroit. I had a man there to
I

'
tnkc care of 'em till I camo on. but
he, not knowing' nothln' about the law,
packs them cigars In a boat and brings
"em over hero without payln' no duty.
I reckon it was smugglln', but he's
honest as the sun and I hurried rlgnt
here soon's I heerd of whnt he'd done.
Here's a sample of them cigars,' as he
held out a box, and I want to bay right
here that I never had a more delicious
smoke. Ho took me to the little room
lie had rented and bhowed me hundreds
of boxes on which he had paid tho
duty, and I let tho matter drop. It got
into the papers,even to my verdict as
to the quality of the cigars.

"Then my honest Yankee made a
special Christmas sale, patronized
chiefly by ladles who did not care .o
much about price as they did about tho
credit of having onco selected good
goods. Ho wnB closed out In no tlmo
and disappeared. Thero was a rank
odor In the local atmosphere that
Chrlstmns. The cigars were cheap
Connecticut fillers and cheaper Penn-
sylvania wrappers. Tho cigars ho gave
wero a 'ringer.' Undo Sam got
money that did not bolonc tn blm lmt
It was nn advertising scheme out of
which the Ynnkeo madea fat thing."

A Zulu Ilrlilrgrnom,
The daughter of a Zulu in comfort-abl- o

circumstances does not leave her
father'skraal without much pomp and
many queerrites, which doubtless aro
held by her pcoplo In high estimation.
It may bo noted, too, thnt the marriage
customs of theso dusky Africans are
subject to Innumerable variations,
each tribo having Its own pccullarl-tic- s.

Halrdresslng, by tho way, Is an
Important featuro both to tho bride,
and bridegroom, nnd tho attention".
paid to ttio coiffure of the pair would
shumo thoperformanceof a West end,
hairdresser who arranges a bride's
locks and fastensthe ornngo blossom
chaplct. A cone-shape- d erection, for
Instance, Is, tho lnwful coiffure of a
Zulu wife, and this cannot bo legally
worn till tho marriage ritea nro duly
completed. Save for the
cone, the head'of a Zulu brldo Is close-
ly shaved, an ussegal being used for In
tho purpose; whilst, as soon as a
youth is of a marriageable age, his
head is shorn to leave a ring round'
tho Bcalp, and then liberally besmear-
ed with fat and ochre, without which I
unguents no Zulu would feel fittingly
decorated for his brldo. When the
bridegroom-elec-t has been shorn of all
his hair savo the wool on the crown,
which Is trained in a circular shape
and some four Inches In diameter, a,
ring Is sewn to this, of gum and char-
coal; In this tho Zulu thrusts long
snuff spoons,needles,and small utility '
articles, and Is very proud of hli ring,
which Is tho badge of manhood.
From "Cassell's Magazino" for March.

Illila't Need It.
Husband Why don't you wear your

cloak? Wlfo It's last wlntor'B, Hus-
band It's Just as warm now as it was1
last winter. Wife True, but I don't
need it so much. When I see all my
neighbors with new cloaks I'm hot
enough without any. Tlt-Blt- a,

JVaaveaWaMaaaaM WapgiFiiif
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A USE FOR LIQUOR.

DRINK KILLS THE BACTERIA OF
SCURVY.

The Drink Ik the rmrful Pulio ZJ?
Moileo It linn IUctcrlit 'of Its Uwiw "

Which Murder tho Gcriim at tho
Dl.eiiio,

Ono ot the great national productB
of Mexico, which is the fermented juice
of tho maguey, and known as "pul-
que," has for somo timo furnished a
subject of study for two scientists sent
out by tho Nntlonnl Museum at Wash-
ington, In tho pursuit of their inves-
tigations Drs. Rose and Hough havo
learned thnt Dr. Francisco Martinez;
Baca,a Mexican physician, has discov-
ered that the greatnational drink pos-
sesses hitherto unknown medicinal
properties, nnd that ho has usedIt suc-
cessfully in eradicating tho germs of
scurvy, a dlscaso which has nlway
been particularly fond of the Mexican
Indians. Pulque Is mado ot tho ex-

tract of ono of tho enctus plants, and
Is exceedinglypowerful. Tho interest-
ing discovery thnt tho drink twaxms
with bacteria has recently been made.
Tho theory of Dr. Baca Is that tho bac-
teria introduced Into tho system by the
drinking of pulquo attack and con-
quer those oxlstlng in scorbutlcal
blood, thus eradicating tho disease.
At the request of tho Mexican gov-
ernment Drs. Roseand Hough will in-
vestigate tho new discovery closely.
Several attempts hnve been mado to
preserve pulque so as to mako it an
article of export, but thesoefforts have
usually proved abortive. Recent ad-
vices say that Scnor Salvador Malo, a
capitalist, has solicited of the minis-
try of promotion a patent for a process
for preserving pulque for a certain pe-
riod Ol tltfin,

- - -.

Mnn'a liiatliirtlte Drcait of Snakpr.
The dread of snnkes is (saysScience

Slftlngs), a mysterious human trait,
nnd has perplexed psychologists not a
little. Tho great majority of snakea
aro perfectly harmless, but the aver-
age man Is vastly more afraid of then
thnn he would be of somo dangerous,
wild beast.The sentiment la, however,
not nctually fear, as wo commonly use
the term, but a sort of instinctive hor-
ror and loathing, and Is more common
In men thnn in women. According ta
t nccepted theory, it Is a survival
from the tlmo when serpents wero
among the most formidable enemies of
our man-monke-y ancestors. The dan-
ger has disappeared,but the dread still
lives, all the moro terrible becauseit
has grown agllt and foxmleas. An
officer who served through the Santi-
ago campaign said the soldiers were
much more afraid of reptiles than or
bullets. One day he ordered a stran--
ping big sergeant to take a few men;
and make a reconnaissanceof a small
thicket, and was surprised to see the--l
trooper hang back. "Aro you afraid'
of the Spaniards?" he asked,contemp-
tuously. "Oh! the Spaniards!"
exclaimed the sergeant fn desperation.
"What do I keor for tho Spaniards! r
was thlnkln' about a snako jSfa'
crawlln' into them bushes yesterday.'

Vlrturn of halt Watttr Hath.
Ladles' Home Journal: For a hand:

bath (a bath given to the body by use--
or me nnnus only, or by sponge or
cloth) place a handful of salt in a.
basin bb ordinarily filled for washing.
Allow the salt to dissolve, or hasW, JLtho action by Htlrlng It with the hand. Ti
The water should be as cold as you
havo vitality to withstand. Use nt
soap. Batho the entire body. Do not
neglect tho face and neck in frco use
of the salt water. This bath has an
exhilarating Influence, tones the entire-.sybte-

and gives to the skin n health-
ful condition that amply repays for tho-tlm- e

and trouble Involved. If used in
the winter it will be an excellent pre-
ventive of colds, besidesbeing a sub-
stitute for face cosmetics. No chap-
ping, no roughnessof tho skin and

of tho pores will troublo the-pers-

who systematically and regu- -
larlv tnkes n li.ith nt thin mri r.
'dinary tabic salt or rock salt will do
Dut win not do bo well. The sea-sa-lt

contains medicinal properties not.
found in the others. Whether ono ex-
ercise or not, the body should receive--a

dally hand bath of cold or cool water,,
especially in the summer, either upon,
r'slng or before letlrlng.

I.onl ltoseherjr at Kton.
Lord Rosebery Is said to have been

he very pink of neatnessand proprie-
ty at Eton; ie always walked very-erec- t

and always had n smllo on hla
face. He tiaed to read a good deal of
history, and was fond of newspapers
nnd parliamentary reports, but did not
distinguish himself either In sporU or
scholarship,

Yearly I'xecutlnn In China.
At Canton the average number of

executions Is about 300 per year, but
in 1885 50,000 rebels wero beheaded.
Tho headsmanformerly receivedabout
$4 a head, but the Biipply and compe-
tition hnve reduced the wage to 50
cents apiece.Most of the criminals who
are beheadedare water pirate or land
bandits.

The Ilrtt I'rrnrlptlon for Chills
andFeer Is a bottle of auove'aTASTeLs
CDiw. Tonic. It Ik Htmply Iron aud quinine

a Ubtclcga forin. No cure no pay. l'rlce.W.
Every ono must run the risk of rain..Exchanges

Faultle.a Starch k j
rapidly tupersodlug the old style itarwes. It navel labor, savesmoney aud make

collars aud cuff, look llko new, AU grocers-tel- lit; large package10c,

Thcre 's D0 Problem equal to an ach-ing tooth.

"He LaughsBest
Who LaughsLast."

A fitiriy UugH indicates a. degree ofgoodhetlth obUttubtethrough pure Mood.
cAs tut one person in ten haspure Mood,

u,0ihrtr J1"' Sh0M Wlh Ht MV
ytth Hood's SuMpuOa. ThenihtycJft)
Uugh first, UstAndtUthetime, for

iJWCSmapamk

" "janwue3;.iWtirv ?:'
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yORWOMEN AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Jlomc Idea Itefcardlnff Ilooim Wo Mvn
In Day by Hay Frock of White
Moulin dirt' Cloth Ire of HcIro
Cmliincre Our Cooklug School.

i "AH fur the Hut."
IT every dny wnt Sunday, nml nil of life

vitn love,
.Anil neither In tlic oailli below, nor in the

nky above,
A cloud win ever KUlhrrcd lo ecllpe llio

light of hope,
And the lllten In the villey nml tho roie

on the slope
"Were ever blooming sweetly, nml the land

wnH tver tilled,
"With tho tend'retit notes of Nature Hint

the Bongnter over trilled
If a tear of norrow never enmo to dim tho

laughing eye.
Then pleasures would Brow pallliiR to the

aenBcn, by nnd by.
It the sun could Hhlno forever, nnd tho

dny wns nlwnya fnlr,
And Naturo e'er n laughing Mb", with

flowers In her linlr;
JMIfo wa naughtbut pleasure, unknown

to gloom nnd pnln,
And there wero no Hlnntu of tilnl nnd no

Borrow Hoods of rnln;
If there were no fruits forbidden, no Joys

to bo denied,
If tho heart wns never tempted nnd tho

souv wns never tried!
It thero wero no thorny pathways, like

tho bravestfeet hnve ttod,
Tho heart would grow Indifferent nnd

wander off from God,

3t requires a night of dnrkness, Just to
' make the day complete,

And behind ench wnll of trouble wnlts n
benediction sweet;

Then remember, ns yon Btrugglo up tho
hill, though steep It be,

That beyond Its Alpine ruggedncs lies
fnlrest Itnly;

Each Bcnr received In fighting for tho
cause of truth nnd right

Shall bo n badge of honor on tho btonst of
Honor's Knight;

The world muy have Its burdens, and Its
griefs and tears untold,

31ut If there was no cross of sorrow there
could bo no crown of gold,

Memphis Scimitar.

Woman's Independence.
The increase in the number of

women, especially notice-abl-e

in our large middle class, Is creat-
ing a new problem, the economic us
well as moial significance of which is
interesting, says Sara Y. Stevenson In
July Llpplncott's. If women become
men's intellectual equals whilst re-

taining their moral superiority, a
competition must be established,

1n which tho g,

and generally more orderly em-

ploye must survive ns the llttest In

tho struggle for existence. On the
--whole, however, tho close contact In

which men nnd women nre brought
through education and Is

beneficial to both. It adds to woman's
strength, clearness of judgment and
'businesscapacity, whilst by Increasing
his respect for woman's understanding
It tends to raise man's moral stand-
ards to a level nearer to her own.
Pessimists have claimed that the "new
woman" in exchange for her recently
acquired fields mtiBt lose the chivalrous
attentions granted to her grandmoth-
ers. But so long as men and women
depend upon each other for love and
happiness thero need be no fear of
that. Indeed,such a fear would imply

(Sft modern man has stoodstill when
woman has progressed. Such a
thoughtcannot be entertained. Man Is

not likely to refuse the dignified, well-inform-

woman who sympathizes
with his highest alms andwho strives
with him to attain them tho physical
protection and the courtesy which he
has so lavishly bestowed upon the
woman described by Mr. Kipling as

HV.tho woman who "never could know'f' and did not understand,"

Rooms Wo Lire In Day by Day.
"Jt is nice to have a houseall books

and flowers and sunshine, but one of
tho most charming features of a homo
is its open fireplace," says Maud
Ames, In the currentnumber of What
to Eat. "I should like to tell you of
n very original and delightfully gotten-- u

p mantel and overmantel. To begin
with, there was simply tho squaro Iron
grate set in tho opening, then a
wooden shelf was placedaboveon two

rstrong iron brackets, which hr.d gath-
ered valanceacrosstho top, and a cur-
tain to the floor at each end, of a soft,
.silky, old-ros- o material. Above this
again wero placed two strongly mado
shelves filled with books nnd a brass
rod at the top with two odd Turkish
squares for curtains drawn back at
either end. With branching brasscan-

delabra screwed in the ends of the
.shelvesand a few odd and inexpensive
pieces of bric-a-bra- c on the top, ono
.has a very beautiful and Inexpensive
.mantel. A very pretty decoration for

mantel is a black twine tennis net.
A double net is so long there is plenty
of It with which to make an artistic

--arrangement. On a tinted wall it is
very effective. Catch it below and on
the picture molding straightacrossthe
faco of the mantol and let fall to the
floor at one side, thenup and along the
wall, say to a corner where there could
he a divan, with this caught about over
remall Iron rods for a canopy. With
the addition of a black iron lantern
hung some place near, either from an
Iron bracket or the celling, tho effect
Is most pleasing. Tho pictures can
he hung beneath it or on it, or the net
caught on tho top so they show, or in
any way that suits what one has best.
Instead of having a house a perfectly
bewildering assortment of bric-a-bra- c

.and furniture, it is better to havea few

.good bronzes,a bit of porcelain, a lan-

tern, some candelabra, a teak-woo- d

chair, a corner with cushions where
one can drink tea and eat little cakes
--with one's friends, and not be afraid
of walking about for fear of knocking
over a table or a fragile chair."

Toilet and Wardrobe.
Sleevesin nil dressesare etlll being

treated to long cuffs, either pointed or
rounded, sometimes even reaching be-

yond the knuckles.
A pearl and diamond tiara, raised

very high In front after the new fash-

ion, and treated to flyo splendid pear-hapo- d

pearls of singular luster and
shape, Is ono of the most beautiful
things ono can see even In this age of
universal excellence,

Th atay-at-ho- girl who must fore-

go the luxury of plunges in tho sea
should not forget to throw a quantity

tr-o-f seasalt In the bath tub. Baths, as
' frequent as they must be in summer,

aro very enervating, and the salt acts
b a tonic which counteracts the loes
t Btrgy.

GIRL'S CLOTH DREbS

With decorative bands of honiton
guipure lace over white satin, edged

The Jet buckles, both in dull and
bright Jet, are exceedingly smart and
run closo rivals with the dull gilt or
what are known in tho solid metal as
Roman gold. These aro your cholco
of metals and for every-da-y wear taste
should Incline you between tho gray
slher and the dull gilt. The Jet Is
beautiful and ranks next In formality
to the rhlnestoncs.

A splendid eyebrow nnd eyelash
grower and one which is as harmless
as It Is beneficial Is given below: Hed
vaseline, two ounces; tincture canthar-ide-s,

one-eigh- th ounce; oil of lavender,
oil of rosemary, 15 drops. Apply to
the eyebrows with a tiny toothbrush
once a day until the growth Is suff-
iciently stimulated; then lees often. In
applying to the eyelash use a fine cam-

el's hair brush and be very careful not
to lot It como in contact with the eye,
as it will inflame.

Hero Is an excellent sunburn oint-

ment which should be applied at night
nnd washedaway with n pure hygienic
soap and warm water In the morning.
It Is excellent for tan nnd sunburn,
but one must not forget that exposure
to the sun and wind will produce tho
samereaults. The permanent cure for
sunburn Is a veil. The ointment: Car-

bonate of lead, one drachm; powdered
arrow root, ono drachm; ointment of
rose water, one ounce; olive oil, two
drachms. Apply very lightly to the
surface. Do not rub It In.

l'rock of White Muslin.

Trimmed with threo ruffles around
the hem, edged with Valencienneslace.
Tho stock collar is tucked, and sur-
plice bretelles of white lawn tie into
a bow In tho back.

HINTS FOR THE HOUSE.

Then, too, Icebox should be left ab-

solutely empty and clean, and with the
doors open.

Charcoal Is a useful article about the
houseand can be usedto great sanitary
benefit. A piece of it should always be
left in the Icebox, and In the pantry,
as It will absorb all objectionable
odors.

To protect carpetsand rugs during
the summer, sprinkle with black pep-

per and scatter bits of gum camphor
over the room.

Stains can often be removed from
mattressesby making a thick pasto of
starchand water. Lay the mattress in
tho sun and then apply. Remove in
about an hour, If the Btaln has not
then disappeared,apply once more.

Green cucumbor parings strewn
around tho kitchen and cupboardswill
put an end to roaches.

Camphor balls aro not the only
things that should be packed away
with winter clothing. Bits of char-
coal scattered through will keep away
tho unpleasant odor that somotimes is
notlceablo after they have beenpacked
away.

Camphor, If applied thoroughly, will
kill moths In carpets. The safest way

OF BEIOE CASHMBRB,

Mm

with fulllngs of white chiffon, Yoke
pleated, of tucked lawn.

to do Is to take out the tacks, turn
back and wash the baseboardIn strong
camphor water. Replace, saturate a
towel with the solution, lay on the
edge of the carpet and press with a
very hot Iron.

Again, to prevent moths from get-
ting Into carpets, sprinkle with equal
parts of salt and borax.

OUR COOKING SCHOOL.

A Simple Houp Mnlgrp.
Boll a breakfast cup of small haricot

beans this can be done over night;
next morning pinchoff their skins. Cut
up a dozen small spring onions Into
half Inch lengths; put them Into a
pan, with a bit of butter, and stir over
the flre for a few minutes. Pass the
beans through a hair sieve; add them
to the onions; pour in a pint and a
half of milk; as it heats (it must not
boll) stir in the beaten yolks of two
eggs,a seasoningof pepperand salt,and
a spoonful of very finely minced pars-
ley. When very hot, pour Into the
tureen, put the whites of the eggs,
whipped to a stiff froth, on top, and
serve. It Is better If the soup can be
served In plates, with a portion of the
beaten white floating on each. Remem-
ber, this soup Is utterly spoiled If It la
allowed to boll.

Hot Chocolate Crrnm 1'uddlng.
Boll together until they thicken half

a teacupfulof rich milk, the yolk of ono
egg and one-fourt- h of a cake of choco-

late, grated. Set aside andwhen cold'
add a teacupful of sugar, one table-spoonf- ul

of butter and a half teacupful
of milk. Add two cup fills of sifted
flour, two scant teaspoonftilsof baking'
powder and ono tcaspoonful of vanilla.
Bake In a small loaf tin about thirty
minutes. Servocoveredwith a rich, hot
chocolato Icing poured over the cako
and over that a layer of whipped
cream.

Flaked Cod a I--a Merle.
Boll a nice center cutof cod or hali-

but, and when cold removeall skin and
bone, and flake the remainder careful-
ly. Dip eachflake In a very stiff may-

onnaise sauoe; pile them up pyramld-Icall- y

on a dish; pour tho rest of tho,
sauce all round; sprinkle a wee pinch
of minced parsley over tho sauce,and
somo grated yolk of egg over tho flsh,
and serve with quartered lemons and
brown bread.

Ilniplierry Mimiir,
Add a tcaspoonful of lemon juice to

three-quarter- s of a cup of preserved
raspberry Juice, nnd add gradually to
one pint of whipped cream. Beat thor-
oughly and transferby the spoonful to
a chilled moid. Put on the cover, bind
with strip of buttered muslin and bury
In ice and salt for three hours.

Hpanlsh Custard.
Mix half a pint of cream, half a pint

of milk, three ounces of ground rice,
and two tablespoonfulsof orange flow-
er water. Sweetento tasteand boll un-

til fairly stiff, stirring steadily all the
time. Pour Into a shape,and turn out'
when cold. Serve with cream poured'
round, and garnish with a few petals
from red and yellow roses.

A New Way.
Fuddy Something seems to be

troubling McVener.
Duddy Yes; he answeredan adver-

tisement which offered to send to all
who Inclosed fifty cents a receipt by
the use of which they would get rid
of their superfluous flesh without the
taking of drugs. He sent tho half dol-
lar, and this is the answer he got:
'Sell it to the soap-fa-t man.' "Boston
Transcript.

Japanhas a new lighthouse madeof
bamboo, which is said to resist tin,
waves better thanany kind ot wood.

SCIENTIFIC TOPICS.

CURRENT NOTES OF DISCOVERY
AND INVENTION.

Atomolillo Maxim (Inn No Hhocstrlugs
nr Mutton A Thorough Indicator
A Very Mnltnry House I'roblem In

Wurslilp Muterlnl.

A thought InUUutor,
The nearest approach yet mude to

an apparatus for recording thought
and feeling, or states of mind, Is the
pletysmograph of Hnlllon and Cour-
tier, the French physiologists. We all
know that some emotions cause the
heart to beat fnster, tho limbs to trem-
ble, and the faco to flush, or pale.
Quickening of the circulation also In-

creasesthe bulk of the members. Few
of us are aware, however, that states
of mind, emotions which do not mani-
fest themselves by any outward
changes,have an Influence on the cir-

culation, and consequentlyon the size
of the members. This has been Illus-
trated by tho pletysmograph In the
hands of M. Ulnct and others. Thus,
fear of going to the dentist made tho
pulso of a child to sink away; fear of
having his flesh pricked made tho pulse
of a grown mnn do tho samething, al-

though ho laughed at himself for It;
fear of having to administer a reproof
to a student diminished the pulse of n
professor, who was outwardly quite
cnlm. The Joy of receiving presents
had a contrary effect on tho pulso of a
child, making It swell rather than
shrink. Music of any kind, but espe-
cially gay music, quickens the circu-
lation. The stronger the emotion felt,
tho stronger is its effect upon tho
pulse.

Another application of the ball-beari-

principle Is to be noted, viz., to
the ordinary carpenter's braceand bit,
an nrrangement under the head, or
rest, which provides for the easy op-

eration of the brace, no matter what
weight may be brought on the head.
.Further, and more essential, the ball
bearing has found Its place In the
chuck, and In some forms of braces
it has been there placed In order that
the friction due to the turning of the
chuck both In grasping and loosening
may be eliminated, this feature being
considered a most valuable one, and
such as must commend Itself to any
user of the ordinary braco who has at-

tempted to grip firmly a round rod,
such as a twist drill. By the intro-
duction of so simple an adjunct as this

g, the advantage Is gained
of full power applied directly to tho
gripping Jaws, even as by the use of
tho ball-beari- In the head the full
power of tho nrm Is utilized In turning
the crank In either direction, friction
being dono away with.

A Very Nnnttiiry House.
Japan has long rejoiced In earthqu-

ake-proof houses,and now we hear
of an abode In Yokohama which pos-

sessesthe ttnlquo distinction of being
mlcrobo proof. A writer In Chambers'
Journal says It is supposed to have
been erected by an eminent German
bacteriologist, who hopesby Its aid to
avoid all the Ills to which human flesh
Is heir so far as they aro due to
zymotic causes. The houseIs built of
glass bricks so that there Is no need
for windows, nnd the doors, when
closed, are perfectly air-tigh- t. Venti-
lation is brought about by air being
forced into the building through cotton-

-wool fibers, and in casethis treat-
ment docs not rob it of nil its bacte-
ria, the air is further driven against
glycerine-coate-d plates of glass. Of
courso when the door of this strnngo
domicile Is opened to ndmit visitors,
nrmies of air-bor- microbes must
como In, too; but the sunlight which
plays around the rooms will soon kill
oft these.

Kerosene Versus Mosquitoes.
According to Dr. L. O. Howard of the

United States department of agricul-
ture, a little kerosene,say,one ounceto
every fifteen squaro feet, spread over
tho surfaco of ponds and marshes
whero mosquitoes breed will destroy
the pests by forming a slight coating
over the water. This prevents tho lar-

vae from reaching the air, but tho ker-

osene Is also effective as an insecticide.

No Slioentrlnm nr Iluttnnn.
A means of shoe-fasteni- which

tvlll displace tho shoe-strin- g and but-
ton has been worked out by an Inven-

tor of Chicago, whereby tho sep-

arable edges of the shoesare supplied
with a series ofwire engaging shoul-
ders, forming a smooth and contin-
uous guide or runway for a sliding
clasp. Means arc provided for holding
the clasp in placo when It is drawn up
and also for arrestingIts motion when
drawn down for tho purposeof remov-
ing the shoe. The claspsaro simple In

MWla

their application and aro said to be
comfortable ln use, as they aro very
yielding to the motion of the feet.

I'roblem lu Warthlp Material,
There aro many vast rewards open

to inventors even today, but there Is
oneseemingly simple problem that pre-
eminently is occupying some of the
most Inventive minds of this and other
countries, this being the invention of
some substitute for wood In war-
ships. Iron, used as a substitute for
wood, absolutely renders life on a war-
ship unbearable. Its extreme con-
ductivity makes It frightfully hot In
summer and desperately cold In win-
ter; when lockers and drawers are
mado of It they reek with damp, and
when a cabin Is wholly fitted with It
the occupantsoon showssigns ot rheu-
matism or chest trouble. But wood Is
conclusively shown by recent example

to be tho most dangerous adjunctto
warships Is shown, indeed, to be im-

possible. It not only takes fire read-
ily, but the splinters from It when it
is struck by shot actually kill nnd
malm more men than the projectiles
themselvesdo, Thnrefoio the highest
government authorities say, give us
some substancethat Is light, absolute-
ly to the cote, that
can be enslly cut Into boards,and that
can, above nil, be guaranteed not to
splinter, and there l n vast fortune for
you at once.

Automobile Mnxlni dun.
At a recent automobile show at

Richmond, ICnglantl, a motor vehicle
for use In warfare was exhibited by
its Invfitar, Mr Frederick Slmms.
This --a,tago, which has been culled
a met Is fitted with one and
one-ha-lf horse-powe- r, which can pro--

pel it, If need Ijp, nt the rnte of eighteen
miles an hour. Mounted upon the
motor Is a light Mnxltn gun, so ar-
ranged that It ran be Hied In any di-

rection and when the car Is going at
any speed. Mr. Slmms has designed
another motor, mounted with two
Maxims, carried In two revolving tur-let-s,

and having also an electric

searchlight. The motor exhibited at
Richmond behaved admirably on all
kinds of ground.

i:iectrleat Cooking.
Electricity Is making Its way Into the

kitchen through the parlor and dining-roo-

says the Cosmopolitan. For
somo time It has been used for the
heating of the 5 o'clock tea kettle,
eliminating the dangers which are.al-

ways Incurred when an alcohol lamp
Is used. A tea kettle, coffee pot or
chafing dish may be adjusted to the
nearest lamp In a housewired for elec-
tric lighting. The experienced cook
knows that there nre dishes which are (

never seen In tholr nerfnetlon ten feet
from the flre that cooked them. Peo-- rcrs o be able to take their milk or
pie who have passedtheir youth In the cream t0 tl)e creamery where It will

mad Into "utter rules thatcountry grow peevish over tho way ? upon
years have deteriorated theflavor of nave been tried by many years of ex-so-

simple early favorite of the ta-- Pcrlcnce, and that are sure to give a
hie. Ripntrio.nl nnniinnpoo hnvo iinnn Product that will bring a good price in

lho city markets. this reason nosomething to bring back theold condl- -

tlons. Griddle cakes baked on a steel community should look on with lndlf-griddl- e.

electrically heated to the ex-- ferenc, whlIe a creamery runs down
net temnorntiiro iinhttv hniahnii with nnd closes its doors. The community
oil, are a crl., delight as they are
flipped from griddle to plate. But while
this appliance can be used with the il-

luminating current, It requires an ex-

tra attachment, as that current is too
weak. This is generally put in at the
leg of the dining table. Up to this
time electricity has been used almost
exclusively by tho woman who makes I

a fad of experimental cooking, and she
has her electric kitchen fitted up like a
small laboratory, far from the domain
of the family cuisine. The whole para-
phernalia might fit Into a tiled closet
almost anywhere, so hooded and ven-

tilated that no odor escapesInto the
surrounding rooms. In one of the
npartment housesIn New York dainty
llttlo electric kitchens have been fitted
up where the tenants have asked for
them, although the apartments were
not designed for housekeeping orig-

inally.

I

neeent Invention..
A new window cupboard or refrlg- -

erator is formed of metallic sheets
together, with one of the slides

sliding ve tlcally to form the door and
I

interior hor zontal ribs to sup--

port the shelves, the whole being ,

fastened to the casingoutside tho win- -

d05-- '

To allow a ttunk to stand close to
tho wall a new lid Is ln two sections,
hinged at the ends of the trunk to
open and shut In a plane parallel with i

its face, with tills hinged at tho rear
of each lid portion to swing toward
the rear and rest on tho back of the
trunk when the lid Is open.

Stalks and weeds are easily pulled
from the ground by a Californlan's
device, consisting of a pair of levers
pivoted together and mounted on a
wheeled truck, with handles on tho
long ends ot tho levers to grip the
short endsof the weed, when the truck
Is tllteJ to lift the weed from thoi
ground.

To closo the openings in keyholes
when not In use an Illinois man has
patented a guard comprising a flat
casing flanged on the under side,leav-
ing spacebetween It and the door for
the Insertion of a gravity-actuate- d

plate, which drops down over the,
opening,

Smokerswill appreciatea new cigar-holde- r,

which bus a hollow central
needle to enter the tip of tho cigar,
with three fingers arranged around tho
outside of the holder and pivoted in
such a position that the screwing in of
the mouthpiece causes them to grip
the cigar.

Violins can be held In position with-
out tiring the player by the use of a
new rest, which Is formed of an inflat- -'

able pocket, with a button or hook
attached to one corner, by which It
can be fastened to n piece of cloth
tucked In the collar, the pad lying un-

der the coat.
An Improved neckyoke for use on

heavy trucks hastubular ends slotted,
along the sides and closed at the tips,
with coiled springs Inside, rings being
set In tho center of the springs to slldo
In the slots when tho tongue gives a
sudden twist, thus lessening the shock
to tho horses.

By the use of a Michigan man's In-

vention an ordinary plow can be used
as a potato digger, holes being drilled
In the rear of the share for the at-

tachment of a number of curved tines,
which extend to the rear nnd sift the
dirt as the plow turns a furrow
through the hills.

A southerner has patented an im-

proved flie-esca- which has a broad
strap for use asa teat and a narrow
one to passunder the arms, both con-
necting with a rce. which has a crank
nt one end, a cord being wound on the
reol to be attached to tho window cas-
ing and unwound slowly to lower the
user.

DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

How Hurrrmful l'nrinem Operate Tlili
Department of Ilia Farm A Few
Hints ns to tho Cure of Lite Hloik
nud l'oultrj.

Ilulrv Notes.
Somo Interesting testa In cheeseri-

pening havo been madeat the Wiscon-
sin Experiment Station. It was found
V these Investigations that cheeseri-

pened faster (as measured by the
formation of soluble protelds) at a high
than at a low temperature, whereas
tho cheesecured at a high tempera-
ture contained less bacteria than that
kept In cold storage. The commercial
value of tho cold-stora- cheesewas
fated by an expert at 7 cents, that
.cured at normal temperature at about
the same price, while that cured at a
.high temperature "had a rank flavor
and a value not exceeding3 or 4 cents
a pound." At that time prime Ched-
dar cheesowas quotedat 7Vfe to 8 cents.
Tho high temperature impaired both
the flavor and the texture, whereasthe
cheesescured at GG degreesand below
were Invariably of good quality and
were entirely free from all bitter flavor.

Every patron of a creamery has a
vital interest in having the creamery a
success,whether It be a
creamery or u "Individual"
creamery. The advantagesof making
butter In a creamery over making it
on tho farm arc in most casesobvious.
Of course there aro cases where the
private dairyman Jlnds it advlsablo to
noiu to nis private dairying, but sucn
pasesare rather rare. In tho greater
number of casesthe Individual either
cannot make ns good butter as canthe
creamery or else If he does make as
good butter, ho cannot sell It to advan-
tage. The purchase of butter by the
corner grocery store has created a rule
by which both good and bad butter
bring about the same prlco and that
prlco is regulated by the poor butter.
So, if a private dairyman has to sell
his butter in that market, he must
needssell his butter at tho same price
as does bis neighbor who has no skill
in making butter, or who is too care-
less to even keep his milk and cream
in proper condition. For thesereasons
it Is a god-sen- d to most of the farm--

Itself should take steps to build up tho
Institution. It would often be entirely
posslblo to savo the creamery by a
concerted movementeither of the pat-
rons of tho creamery or by the com-
munity In general. The lack is often
in the number of cows. In such cases
the farmers could afford to purchase
moro cows, even though some of them
had to be bought on the partnership
plan. But if there is no general un-
derstanding on this matter the farm-
er generally thinks tbnt tho purchase
of a cow or two by himself will not
change the result and If the creamery
closes ho will have the cows on his
hands. Thenecessitytherefore of con-
certed movement is obvious, and the
whole community should bo Impressed
with the truth that the creamery is a
benefit indirectly to all.

About the 1'oultry Yard.
Build tho poultry house so it will

be at a11 Vme"; U U eaS'eD0UBh

uav,e, a hous; that is dry In
'l8Uh.but that Is just

?nl SVJlV?? T ln ' ,'?aSt
J

rema,n Jndoorg d nt a u
fowU necd t(J havc & pace

that u nQt favoraolo t0 the Increaseof
diseasegerms. Wet and dirty houses
aro often tne beginning of epidemicsof
roup and otner eqUally fatal diseases,.

A good many of our readers will
doubtlessconstruct poultry housesthis
summer. To such we would say, do
not do so before studying up the ques-

tion of ventilation. Nearly all poultry
housesare either unventllated or ven-

tilated in the wrong way. There is a
great mass of literature on this sub-

ject that Is within reachof the farmer,
and he should exhaust it before put-

ting now theflrlcs into practice. Bad
air is unnecessaryln the poultry house,
and it Is equally unnecessaryto havo
an open ventilator above tho fowls
from which cold air can pour down
during tho winter nights, bringing no
end ot colds and discomfort. Whtlo
tho ventilation is to be looked after,
be sure that no drafts over the fowls
are allowed to exist.

An exchangesays: "Whitewash In-

side monthly, from March 1st to Oct.
1st." We would llko to remark that
perhaps the whitewashing ndvlco Is
about as uselessas much of the other
advice that is going tho rounds of the
preU. Tho writer ued to do a great
deal ot whitewashing, but ot lato years
has dono nono of it. It is doubtful If
'he will ever do any more. It Is not
a difficult matter to keep a henhouse
freo from lice. Lice cannot llvo on
the walls of a housounless they have
a chance to make periodic incursions
on the roosts by which they get onto
the bodies ot the hens. If the roosts
are made movable and the arrange-
ments that support the roostsare mov-
able, it will bo a most difficult matter
for a louse to get onto a hen. This
will be all the more so it dust or sifted
coal ashes be kept under tho roosts.
A louse Is not able to travel far In
even a sixteenth of an Inch ot dust.
But It a man has a henhouseso con
structed that the mites can Journey
from the walls and fixtures over the
roosts and get onto the fowls, by all
means let him whitewash bis house
and fixtures often, ns that will be
found the easiestway out ot the diff-
iculty.

Neeeulty for Shade.
The season of tho year when wo

must provide the proper shadoor cool
placesfor our hogs is again hero. Tho
number ot hogs lost eachyear by over-
heating is very considerable.Loas from
neat differs from loss by sickness, In
the former being sheer negligence,
while the other may be unavoidable,
a to Mt Ilk to admit our rt--

lessness, wo say llttlo about theei
losses, and write leas, writes a corre-
spondent in tho American Swineherds

June, July, August and September
are our hot months in this locality.
Extremely hot days may como early lu
June or late In September,so bo on tho
lookout. Shademust bo provided in nil
yards at any cost. Groves trimmed up
six feet from the ground, allowing the
draft to pass through, make a very,
nice place both for feeding and sleep-

ing on hot days. Four posts eight feet
apart each way with a 2x4 14 ft. long
nailed four feet abovethe ground, with,
a covering of 14 ft. boards will mako
a very nice shade. If you wish to
make It substantial, put In more posta
and crosspleccs, thus giving youc
boards better support. In placo of.

boards you can put poles and brush,
with a covering of old hay, which will
make Just as good a shade, but you
will have to weight the hay with poles
or tho wind will soon take it away.
Feeding should bo done in shady, cool
places as much as possible.

Hogs sweltering in the heat will do
you no good, nor nre they strengthen-
ing their constitution any more thnn
they did In tho bitter cold of tho win-

ter. To those who hnve established
permanent hog yardslet mo say, If you
have not already set out shado trees
do so. A few willow posts driven In
the ground six feet apart will mako
plenty of shade thethird year. As tho
trees grow and become too thick trim
them out.

ling Feeillnc,
From Farmers Review: Tho ex-

periment station of the Kansas Agri-

cultural Collcgo has, from tlmo to
time, by bulletins, short articles for)
the papers, etc., shown tho value of
feeding to fattening hogs something
besidesthose highly starchy feeds,corn'
and kafllr. In feeding over 200 head'
of hogs experimentally, not a casehaaJ
como up where the results were not!
most favorable to feeding some feed
rich in protein, along with the corn
and kafllr. But what Is intended to bo
brought out ln this Item is not the
pecuniary gain from feeding such feeds
as alfalfa hay, sklm-mll- k or soy bean
meal with the other feeds,but it is tho
humanity of doing so. Putting a hog
In a small pen and giving it no feed1
but dry corn and kafllr and water la
Inhumane. Hogs so treated when you
come to the pen will walk away as far
as they can and eye you as though
they know you were responsible for
their pains of digestion, the annoying
lice and all the other unfavorable con-
ditions of the young hog that Is being
starved on carbohydrates. Protein is
the source of the blSod, bone, hair,
muscle and nerve. Take away this
supply, and what has the poor hog to
live for? Their hair drops out, their
belly bows up as well as the back-
bone; great rough wrinkles of hldo
seem to work out on the tall, but in-

steadof wrinkles working out the body
has drawn up nnd left the hide, like
tho insect that pupates in one end of.'
the worm, as we say. The hog has a
cough, and undoubtedly It such a hog
could read and hadaccessto our fam-
ily papers, and not the experience of
many persons, it would send for reme-
dies for a dozen different complaints.
Dumb animals have a spirit, as we
say, as well as human beings, and If
this element of their nature is de-

stroyed by unfavorable circumstances
and conditions, they are subject to the
same moods; and it will require a
great effort to bring this spirit back;
yet until this is done they will not
grow and fatten. If the hogs are fed
the proper feed and treated kindly,
they come to meet you when you ap-
proach the pen, and have an appear-
ance of perfect content which Is as
different from the above described
condition as day Is from night. Feed
your hogs a variety, and make sure
that you know that the feed contains
the proper elements to insure a good
healthful condition.

J. O. HANEY.

I'rotertlni; Shade Tree from Init-ct- .

Dr. Howard, the entomologist of tho
department of agriculture, has been
making some investigations of tho in-
sects which so seriously affect Amer-
ican shade trees, in some cases de-
foliating entire streets. He describes
thiee speciesof these destructive sorts
and also indicates the methods used
In various parts of the country to
counteract their work. In New Eng-
land thousands of dollars are spent
annually to destroy gypsy moths and
other treo killers and somo of the
largest shade treesln the country have
been successfully sprayed with poi-
sonous solutions. Dr. Howard recom-
mends a practical line of work for
small towns and villages troubled by
such intects. The average house-
holder ftlriom has more than a half a
dozen shade trees ln front of his
grounds, nnd It Is a matterof compara--'
tlvely little cxpenso and trouble for
any family to keep these trees ln fair
condition by burning, destruction ot
bag worms in winter and other slmplo
remedies.

Cllpplnc tho I'orclork,
The American Stock Farm has this

sensible advice on clipping the fore-
lock: "Our advice to leave the horse's
forelock, manesand tails undressedhas
been offered to farmers and dealers
who put their horses on the public
market. Clipping the forelock lessens
the market valuo ot a horse at home
or abroad. The financial consideration
then should forbid It. With this

out of the way, two other
considerations remain the esthetic
and the humane. But for the fact that
there should be no disputing about
tastes, a flowing mane and forelock
are Invariably a prominent part ot th
artist's conceptionof beauty in a bornv.
A horse with a clipped forelock look
to us like nothing so much as a singed
cat and a cat that has passedthrough
that processis not especially comely to
tho average eye. We would certainly
nut clip the fotelork."

French Government Stallions. Th
French government keepsstallions for
the use ot the farmers, chargingonly
a nominal fee of 'i or $3 per service.
By this method tho French are rapidly
improving their horses, for these gov-
ernment stallions are carefully In-

spected before being approved for
service. Mr. Thompson.

Wlen beets are grown on toll not
suitable to them they show It in their,
stumpy form and In having much oft
the beet developed above the ground-rathe-r

than In It.
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PEOPLE EXCITED.

War in South Africa is Expected ai
Any Time.

BUSINESS AT A STANDSTILL.

BMkraptcy and Starvation are Staring the
People la the Face-M- any Inhabitants

are Leaving.

London, Sept. 4. Tho Johannes-
burg correspondent of the Dally Mall,
who paints a gloomy and pitiable pic-
ture of tho condition of things there,
hays:

"It is almost n case of absolute ex-

odus and panic. Business Is paral-lze-d,

the prices of food stuffs are rap--
Idly rising, half the housesare empty

ac-

tion

burg

ar-

rested

have

Onrus
Sept.

In Havana
sus can now be

with degree Trnnnt Flnht and
I tho wai' Flnht
1 first known all wer
1 Wnu-- nnli
ones who appear to give

office Thej
that the the work a

The say
have madt

some
who

vor
that tho offel

the

The assert that the
tells

and that Is wiser
the Island

believe that tho
Is tin

and the others tenated by people thcorv tlmt U wouUl ,njPossIblo im-- ;
- ... ..., .... u i I., i . . linn tiArtti r I l IlMit.

who not rent, mel"aiel over tne reins the res' entirely ,ma "" i'' "
clad enough to have them war. cut tho ' '

' Theto insure some sort pro-- mniconieius tnoso abuse
tectlon tho " no that Is

"The tension hnsreached the snap--, donc by the Pent
and starva--' obJect t0 the on

tlon are staring people In the face.
of susiiensnwill ip. i Every ofllclal thinks It

went hero

a col-- 1 a"d there conveying new nnd
The banks with be wo"led about. rtttiorts from tho launches nt Medano

people anxious to their gold Patrla, upon the as--J Torin. natives who occupy
and the are by of Gen. Lee, that would the the town have
those who wish to get away. VU8e t0 KeeP tne troops

fixes the number war-- 1 here the of
rant at 147, tho and says that
resentatlves all tho leaders of the be does not an

Mr. editor I torate, but merely the
ot the Star, it Is has evaded ,

the sent to arrest him and The British steamer South Cam-ha- s

the bor--1 brla, Capt. from Baltimore,
der." Aug. 9, for Havana coal, not

Sept. 4. All the special ' arrived. Yesterday Mr. Griffith,
the London pa- - Ish acting an

pers from South that Inquiry from Lloyd's homo office, Lon-th- e

have got the asking If had yet been
that the reply the the believed

vaal government to Mr. here that she was lost the
latest note will an imper-- cent

the .
ference Cape Town and a iinMthe five-ye- '

0(Tr 'U sept. limlssa
'I,

Times rles hostile Indians the suits was

Newcastle. couflrras the belief Pa" oi nave ap-- ot

its ' p,aretl towns Ule BrltIsh coIon

Mr. aggressive
is

A special dispatch from Johannes--,
aays It ls the

charge against editor
the Leader, who was

on will be reduced
from sedition to of the

law.
Mr. Hoskln, the proprietor the

Leader, 13 of the
council and of

the Johannesburg chamber

Firm.

Little Rock. Ark., Sept. 4. DIsa3- -

ot property

German

D. of
of

German of

celebrations
loyalty

citizenship ot country
rather com-

mendable
always

devotion

Omaha, special

place threatening
extent

every-

thing tinder
south.

Bur-Jluet-

tobacco direct
and

price expected. Strause
Carolina,

trust.

l'rolttmntlon.
Havana,

opinion regarding
proclamation ascer-

tained reasonable of nc- -

When proclamation Have
elements

nnnnrnntlv AnHaflml

full
Cuban holders.

resolution
master rind to satisfy ev-

erybody. Independents
President McKlnley

declaration regarding In-- !

dependence Cuba. Those fa-- '
American protectorate consider

proclamation
to property Invest-

or.
annexationists

proclamation literally nothing
President McKlnley's purpose,

future of
ad-

ministration Inclined to adopt
be

landlords to

occupants of
to property. everything, matter what,

ndmlnlstratlon-pi- ng

point. Bankruptcy proclamation general
PrincPle!-Anothe- r

fortnicht American
complete commercial plomatIc

thronged
commenting to

railways of
United

"Rumor ot to safeguard interests
Americans foreigners,

of American protec-newspaper-s.

protection
reported, foreigner.

detectives
crossing

to consul general, received
Africa Indicate

correspondents lm-!do- n, anything
presalon reported of

Chamber--1 during
bo hurricane.

tlnent rejection of suggested
at threat

to withdraw franchise
.uexico,

at In he
mcatan

,nJohannesburg correspondent,
Moneypenny.

Imminent.

understood
Pakeman,

Transvaal
Saturday,

ot
Transvaal
Ultlanders' president

ot

ueiize, to wish
cloth, but Is believed

are obtain arms and am--

the of to Presler nnxious
ls construction of

The say want noth-
ing ot will not pay

aguadlente and
who tired

of the Mexican and
peace have deserted hostlle3

and the Guatemalan
of and also Belize.

The have
numbers of escapedpeons or

bervants on
Timber cutting been

'account attitude of the
trous forest fires are raging in the nan anta Cruz Indians, is
southern portion of Calhoun county. mucn distress among men

Already great damage been done employed mahogany and
and unlessrain comes soon the loss woods and hun-wl- ll

be incalculable. Farmers are dreds are return-workin-g

night and day to save their lnS borne, fearing to stay In the
many have become sick and the risk of being cap-fro- m

Several have turei1 by tne Indians, who aro fierce
prostrated from while fighting and cru ad given to pris-flr- e.

The fires havo a large oners. The Guatemalan Indians dls-are- a

Ouachita valley trU8t the h08tHe Mexican Indians
sands of of have refuse to receive their refugeesIn their
en from their pasturage. The loss vlaees-- " prevent the
stockmenis heavy A mini- - smuggling of arms and ammunition to

men havebeenmaking anil cord- - the --Mex'can In revolt, the
lng tin staves In tho ami Isbt not be kept up, but this Is

their has burned.

Cleruijn Olehrutc.
Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 4.

fifty-tw- o societies of this

difficult.

Admiral

city, with COO outside Manila, has asked berelieved of his

command

Personal

withdraw
besieged

succeeded Morgan,

London,
morning

K,i..r,r.i.

chairman

actively

Jamaican

statement

points, command his health,
with programme sailed

street not, such enlisted, clvil- -

forenoon number
societies been from from

which wore many floats descriptive reference to thc
great in American history In his health has beenmadeby him.

Gorman-America- Philadelphia, Pa., Cora--
part.

Dr. Elshelmcr, president tho
Clnclnnait College Music, was the

orator the in elab
addressat Gcrmania park, where

5000 peoplo gathered. He pointed to
the growing interest In German

as indicating not a
the pnrt the German
tho

can institutions, but
love of the fatherland that

has stimulated tho German-America-n

citizen love with a deeper
the country of his adoption.

Timber Fir Staging.
Ncb Sept. 4. A

fierce me
at

south of this and
wide of country. It broke
some time Saturday night, and

dry as and a gale is
blowing tho The situation
Is very People have
out from this to fight the
but thus thelrefforts met with
little Englewood, tho

railway, ls

To Bay If Tobacco.

Wis.. Sept. 4. The
company will hereafter

"buy leaf from Wiscon-

sin farmers, a material Increaso
In Is N. of

North nnd head buyer

for the Is now hero negotiating

for on which to erect n

depot for Btorlng

Its purchase. This It ls ex-

pected, will drlvo small out of
Dm trad.

4. Tho concensuso:

tho cen

a MppI a Rand nf V

curacy. a
mado

tht
It ap-

proval are
say is of

head ought
thai

should
absoluto

an
does not

guarantees and

ono any regarding
the than before.
They, however,

nro
" '"off with "-'- -

wno

dl- -

are
!'a

it

wish

with has

Trans-- It

con--

oi 4.
con

3tllnern
,n

Mr.

oi pretending pur-
chase they

trying to
been

ties. Indians they
the Mexicans and

taxes on other pro-
ducts: Many Indians are

fighting troops
want

dispersedthrough
province Peten

hostlles beenreinforced
large

plantations in Yucatan.
has suspendedon

ot the hostile
there

formerly
ha3 In

Pilous business,
of negroes

and ests nin
exhaustion. been

torturing
devastated

In thc and thou- - and
head stock been driv- -

can
large

of Indians
lunirlea. mnph can

StatementDenied,
Washington, Sppt. 4. The

that Rear Watson, command-
ing the United States naval force at

from i

'

C

' dispatch Gen.

condition
events of

have taken Sept.

orate

of

from

Madison, Amer-

icas

mam-

moth

mander Winslow, of Rear
staff, Bpeaklng of the

rear admiralty, that the ad-

miral Is to of the command
of the North Atlantic squadron at his
own request. Tho
that Admiral Sampson Is enjoying
good and that he wants to stay
with tho squadron.

Boer
assaulted nn American colored man
after the latter had reported him for
abusive language, found guilty
and fined 15.

Annltrrtury Celebration,
Now Sept. 4. The sixtieth

i t - - 1.I.1L -
Deadwood. S. D.. savs: A "'versary oi oinn oi uenry ueorKe

timber nr In raging about ten miles1 was yesterday afternoon

out

far

oxpert

assorting

for

re-

specting

Including

tne urana uenirai raiace unuer
of the Manhattan Single Tax

club. About a thousand personswere
present, including representativesof a
number of labor organizations. Mes-
sages ot approval and
were and read from

of Buffalo, It was an-

nounced,wero holding a similar

May Ha Settled.

Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 4. A special
from Memphis says: The of W.

of

ri'lJUlBIWUIl JJUJJVIB UUIU wuuu tuu -

rived uro in handsof tho Unit-

ed States hero. As
yet It In not known when tho federal

will apply their pris-

oner, the aro that tho
sorved

TO ARREST YAQVIS

ONE SOLDIER WAS KILLED.

from the Outside World Cut terms than they are nt There
Oft The Yaquls Burned Mile of

Telegraph Poles.

Hermoslllo, Mex Sept. 1. A com-
pany of volunteers out from
esterday morning to Pltnya to Join

Col. Pieuado's and nrrcs,
tho who had destroyed the tel

lines to Potam. The troops
a band of eighty Yaquls and

occurred one sol- - ls due

wus the
Torrln. Gen. Tor- - nnd nlao t(mr Sierra

do have
civil iuiikuu uuumiuias

very

outside world for
the having

tho last five days ' ' lle sintemeni mere is any joint
n miin ,f! purposeto wrest tho

telegraph
Volunteers continue nrrlvo dally

in columns of 100 or more, and a heav
pack train of mules Is kept

suit In thinks is busy ammu-laps- e.

t0
I Many
sertln be, near

States

Issued
'

for

in

of vessel. Is

Natal,

to
it

to

to

'

who,

become so that they
their beds in near tho heart of tho
pueblo to spend

Gen. Luis has suspendedhos-

tilities until October, when colder
weather will have set in the
troops will bo better able to take care
of themselves. By that time there will
be soldiers in the

To Darvlop Conl Klt-li-

New York, Sept. 1. Former Sena-

tor J. M. Prosier, who has here
several weeks endeavoring to interest

capitalists in the development
somo 90,000 acres ot lands

a ChHke t
left for Texas yesterday He

he was with the re--
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Important

a railroad from some on the
and Albany to the mines, which

would give the output of the property
a market In a of Texas In

coal at present ls expensive,
both for railroads and industrial en-

terprises. He says the coal fields

his people nre trying develop
nt first furnish an output of forty

i cars of coal a day and eventually a
I much greater amount than

Volanterr Arriving.

Francisco, Cal., Sept. 1. At 9

o'clock yesterday morning tho 1388 of-

ficers and men of tho Idaho, first
North Dakota first Wyoming reg-

iments of volunteer infantry and
batalion of tho Wyoming light artil-

lery who nrilved yesterday from Ma-

nila, disembarked fromthe transport
Grant at the Folsom streetwharf and
marched the Presidio, where they
will remalu in until mustered
out of service. The reception
the returning volunteers was hearty
and

W. A. McKoener was overcomo by
heat at Palmer while picking cotton

TruiiHrt Siilln.

Washington. Sept. 1. Gen. Otis yes-

terday Informed tho war department
of the departure from Manila of

..nmt. lnrn tlin file.
celebrated German day In ac-- becauseof 111 ls patcu:

cordance an elaborate denlod In official circles here. He has to-da- 14 officers, 41
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which

gives the dates of tho sailing of tho
transports now at Manila and
will bring all tho state In

thc Philippines to this Tho
cable says:

"Tartar Sept. 3; Pennsylvania
Sept. 5; Newport and Sept. 7."

The volunteers remaining In

the Philippines In the order In which
they left San Francisco for Mnnlla nre
First Washington, twentieth Kansas,
third Tennessee,fifty-fir- st Iowa, troop
of Nevadacavalry, first Wyoming bat-
tery .

It is the policy of the war depart-

ment to havo the troops return In the
order in which they went, and these
volunteers probably will come on tho
ships abovenamed In the same order.

II I If Lumber Deal.
Kar-Ea-s City, Sept. 1. An order for

600,000,000 feet of southern yellow
pine, the largest single bale In the his-

tory of the lumber trade for uso In

the construction of Cecil Rhodes' pro-

posed Capt to Cairo In Africa, Is

aid to been consummated. Ac-

cording to the Star, lumber dealers
and railway officials interested under-
stand that negotiations aro ended and
that tweuty mlilr along several Toms
and Louisiana railroads are under con-

tract to fill the order.

Kate on Cotton.

Little Rock, Ark., Sept. 1. Tho Ar
kansas railroad commission yesterday

A. Cox, the Havana fugitive seemsto .
draf(C(J a gche(luIa rateg on cott0

ue in u iir r lu m, .. "' j b,llp,,pd wlhln the 8tate, which will

tho
attorney

b

guarded

property

accorded

(n

country.

be adoptedon Sept. 8. The per
100 pounds will be ten cents for nny
dlstanco undor twenty-fiv- e miles, 15

for fifty miles and over twenty-fir- s,

20 tor 1C0 miles and over
sixty, 30 cents for 200 miles and over
1C0 and 35 cents for over 200 mill's.

Mcarnnuuaand Coat Rim.
Washington, popt. 1. Regarding th

report that the governments ot Nica-

ragua and Honduras have formed
pecret alliance againstCosta Rica, and
that arms nrobeing bought in Europe
and the United States with a vlow to
the overthrow of the existing govern-
ment, Minister Corron ot Nicaragua,
yesterday authotlzed tho following
statement:

"The governments ot Nicaraguaand
Costa never have been on better

Communications present.
Is a uerfect undcrstandlne between
them, and It Is of the friendliest char-
acter. As to the reported alliance be-

tween Honduras andNicaragua, thera
has beenan ulllnnco dc facto for many
years past. They nro very good
friends and they have no need for any
formal treaty alliance le)ond tho da
facto understanding, which hus long
existed. If Picsldent Zclayn has hcIH

and also to the tour President Slorra

short fight In which undoubtedly to long continued

dler killed and Mexicans acquaintance them

routed. Potam and to thc President
pay the headquarters, been

being UDans wiinout precipitating from communication
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province of Gunnucastc is of course
without foundation, as that province
was given by Nicaragua to Costa Rtca
over forty years ago when they cele-

brated the treaty fixing the boundary
line, nnd Blnce then there hns never
been theslightest dlsputo betweenthe
two countries as to that province.

"It Is undoubtedly truo that Nlca-arag-

has sent money to Europo be-

cause she is making many purchases
there, but nothing in thc way of arms.
And ns to sending $25,000 to New

York for arms, much moro than that
has been sent to New York, but It is
to buy Nicaragua's telegraph and tel-

ephone lines nnd for mall equipments.
We nre not thinking of war, but are
nnxious for that peacewhich will as-

sist in developing the rich resources
of the country."

I'lilut-a- TruilluK Cuuiiny.
San Francisco, Cal Sept. 1. Tho

fri4 rt nlti mnnnvpfl mnn in oi
the southwestern part of Palo Pinto, tJ

that.

have

sails

state

road
have

control the trade of China lint: excited
'
much comment among tho commercial
people of this el'y, some of whom

rive the lornied by Ho Yow,

the Chlncjij consul general, their

A moe lias been made to oranlte
the convuny, which it Is understood
Is liberally baiKcd by tho Chines

In brief the prouoillluu is

that If p i!oi.iiiny Is formed In.e w!th
frcm fSjOa.OCi) to JiO 000,000 .npitnl It
can bec-ir- iron, the Cninese t

abodt evr.y trtdlng, contracting
nnd eomr.ier.'lu. ermession it sef.s Ot

to nsk fo.-- .

To prevent total annihilation ns a
nation, the kingdom is obliged to se-

cure a commercial alliance with home
other strong nation and tho only
friendly government has proved to be

the United States.
The Manufacturers and Producers'

association has appointed Its presi-

dent, A. S. Barbaio, to act In the mat-

ter and at a meeting of capitalists and
business men It haB been decided to
piepare an uddrcss to be sent to every
commercial body in tho union setting
forth the advantages of accepting the
offer made virtually by the Chinese
government. ,

There have over eighty appli-

cations for Confederate pensions In
Grayson county.

The city of El Paso has put In tho
Gamewell fire alarm system.

Tliu Uljaipla Sail.
Vlllefranche, France, Sept. 1. Ad-

miral Dewey remained on board tho
Olympla yesterday morning.

In tho brilliant sunshine nnd with a
fresh bieezoblowing, the preparations
for Balling commencedat 3:15 p. m.,

and when the launches were hauled
up, Interested crowds on the shore
watched the preparations nnd admired
the activity of the crow.

At 3:30 tho mall orderly loft tho quay
with tho latest malls, tho anchorsworo

hausted and nt 4 o'clock sharp tho
cruiser sailed out ot tho harbor for
Gibraltar.

The admiral says ho is In perfect
health. Ho expectsto stay at Gibral-

tar until Sept. 13. He expressedpleas
ure previous to his departure at his
stay hero and dreadshis countrymen's
reception. Tho admiral's visit hero
was the most interesting in tho history
of tho harbor.

Two moro deaths have been report-
ed at Orporto from the bubonic plague.'

The Urejrfus Trial.
Rennes, Sept. 1. When the court-marti-al

of Cupt. Dreyfus was resumed,
this morning MaJ. Dubreull took the-stand-.

On Aug. 23 MaJ. Dubreull told'
a story of Dreyfus meeting a German,
attache at the house ot ono Bodson.

The ot Dubreull re-

flected severely on his reputation and
to-da-y he produceddocumentsto prove
that he was an honorableman. A wit-

nessthen deposedto.seelng Dreyfusat
the German maneuversIn Alsaco.

ror andAgain. Eipaotlon.
(

Birmingham, Ala.,Sept. 1. Unite!
States Senator John T. Morgan, who

declared some tlmo ago against Bry-

an's renomlnntion, and John W. Tom-lliu- on,

Bryan's lieutenantIn this state,
spoke at Maplcsvlllo, Ala., yesterday
the former for and tho latter against
expansion, Morgan said In his speech
that Bryan was tho only loglcul noinl.
neo of tho Democratic party .- - 1900.

lie predicts McLean'selection In Oliol.
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M'LEAN NOMINATED

Selectedby the Democrats of Ohio

for Governor.

EXCITING SCENES WITNESSED

He Was Nominated on the First Ballot and

Was Glvou an Ovation by Ills Mends
On Entering the Hall.

Zanesvllle, O., Aug. 31. Memorial
hall was packed when Hon. W. S.
Thomas, chairman of tho Democratic
Btate committee, yesterday called the
state con'-cntlo- to orde".

In tho opening prayer Rev. L. F.
Kearney, Catholic, prayed moat earn-
estly for tho deliverance ot the Fili-

pinos from "tho brute forco' now be-

ing inflicted upon them. The prayer
was so radical and forclblothroughout
Hint it brought foith round? of most
vociferous applause.

Judge W. P. Mooney, temporary
chalrmnn of thc convention, was then
introduced nnd was receive1 with n
great ovation.

After tho adoption of tho rules the
ropgita on credentials were present-
ed.

Tho minority report related only to
tho Cuyahogacounty nnd recommend-
ed theseating of tho Wilson delegation
Instead of tho Salem McKay delegates.

The most bitter speecheswere made
on both sides,with yells from tho gul-lor- y

at times aboutliars.
A motion to lay tho minority report

on thc table was lost.
On motion to substitute the minority

report for the majority report result-
ed 341 yeas, 389 nays. The result of
this ballot caused quite a stir, as it
was the first open test ot Btrengtn.
Some McLean men voted "yea," al
though his managers were trying to
line up all of their men against the
minority report. All ot the field
against McLean voted in thc affirma-
tive.

The call of counties for nomination
of governor brought out the names ot

James A. Rice, Gen. Isaac
R. Sherwood,of Toledo, Col. James
Kilbourno of Columbus, Hon. Charles
N. Haskell of Ottawa, James E. Se-

ward of Mansfield and John R. McLean
of Cincinnati. When Dr. James A.
Norton, member ot congress from the
Tiffin district arose to present thc
nameof Mr. McLean, there was a great
demonstration, which was met by hiss-
es.

Dr. Norton replied to both demon-
strationsand especially to "the threats
and abuso" in the preceding speechof
Gen. Warner, who presentedthe nnme
of Col. KUbourne in a most vigorous
speech.

McLean was nominated on the first
ballot by tho following vote:

McLean 402 2, KUbourne 227, Has
kell 55, Rico 291--2, Sherwood 27, Sc
ward 25 and Lcntz 6.

There was such a demonstration to-

ward the closeof the ballot that the
secretary had great difficulty in mak
Ing himself heard. Ho had announced
tho vote of only the two leadng can-

didates when a motion was made and
carried to make the nominationunan-
imous. The convention then took a
recessuntil 4 p. ra.

On leassembllng every possible ef-

fort was made to nominate Col. James
KUbourne for lieutenant governor, but
after a dozen closo personal friends
hr.d withdrawn his name and declared
that Col Kilbourno would decline, this
effort was abandoned.

Mr. McLean wns given a rousing
ovation whon ho entered the hall dur-
ing these proceedings.

Cur llloun Up.

Cleveland, 0 Aug. 31. A comblna
tlon car on the Wilson avenue line
was blown up by a powerful explosive
between Scovllle and Qulncy streets
last night nt 9:30. There wero six
passengerson board, five ot whom sus-

tained broken lges. Tho other pas-

sengers and tho crew of the car es-

capedwithout injury. The explosion
camewith such forcethat It lifted thc
car entirely oft the track, destroying
the trucks und demolishing the floor-

ing. The car fell again on the tracks
and in such a way us to imprison the
injured und now fi antic passengers.
Thoy were rescuedby thc crew ot tho
car. Tho report of tho explosion was
heard on tho public square, three
miles from tho scene. The injured
are: Mrs. L. Schrocder, left leg
broken; Miss Schroeder, left leg
broken; E. P. Schultz, right leg bro-
ken; Mrs. E. P. Schultz, right knee
broken; unknown man who wus
taken away In a carriage had his leg
broken. There ls no clew to the per-
petrators of the outrage.

Cbarueil WltU Wliltrcaiplne.
Tampa, Flo., Aug. 31. Georgo E.

Durham, Bart Smith, John Webb, Ga-

ry 8mlth, Horace Tupper, Harry
Horse and Madison Barber, who were
arrested Saturday night on warrants
charging them with whltecapplng
Postmaster Crum, were yesterday re-

leased on bonds ranging from $1000

to $3000. A preliminary hearing will
be held at Peck next Monday. Post-
master Crum, who was so badly beat-

en, Is improving.

Joliu Uelatall Arraigned.
Darlen, Ga Aug. 31. In the supe-

rior court special session John Dela-ga- ll

was inaicted and arraigned for
the murder of Deputy Sheriff Town-sen- d.

There was no demonstration
ot any sort. Tho grand Jury Is now
investigating tho cuso of tho flftv-nin- o

rioters in jail hero and at Savannah.
Tho rioters at Suvniinuh will bo
brought on a npeclul steamer
Four companies ot stata militia vro
Iwhargod yesterday uftc-iuuim-.

Miinr I.ltei Were I.om.
Washington, Aug. 31. Correspon-dtmc- o

from San Juan do Porto Rico,

under dato of Aug. 17, says: A ma-

jority of tho larger towns nnd cities
of Porto Rico In tho path ot thc great
hurrlcano have been heardfrom, und
tho reports Bhow that tho ruin, de-

vastation nnd loss of life occasioned
by wind nnd 'vater nre much greater
thnn nt first supposed,

MaJ. JohnClem, chief quartermaster
ot the department, who has visited a

number of tho stricken cities, esti
mates that at least 1500 peoplo have
been killed by falling Iioubcb and fly-

ing timbers, or drowned, nndthat 3000

havo been injured.
At Ponco 250 bodies havo been

burled, nnd It Is certain that tho com-

plete list In nnd mound tho city will
aggregate 400.

In Arecibo 200 bodies havo been re-

covered, nnd 700 persons nre missing.
It Is thought that several hundred
bodies were swept out to sea.

Reports from tho towns made by
post commandersto the adjutant gen-er- nl

of tho department nro as follows:
Huniucoa, 89 dead and 300 wounded.
Cayey, 31 deadand thetown entirely

destroyed.
Albonlto, 23 dead.
Yabucoa, best estlmato obtalnablo

placesthe number of deadnt 175. The
town contained a population of only
2500, nnd not a houso or wall is left
standing.

Arroyo, all houseswere blown down
by the hurricane, and a few hours In-

ter the town wns flooded with water
to a depth of ten feet. Sixteen people
were known io have beendrownd, and
It is probable that many others per-

ished.
Guayama,all buildings, with thc ex-

ception of the great cathedral, were
unroofed andotherwise damaged; 30

people were killed.
Juuna Diaz, five drowned.
Naguabo, town supposed to havo

been entirely destroyed.
Jayua, half i.e town swept away by

the river Mumeass; thirty reported
dead.

Other towns In the path of the hur-

ricane, from which Incomplete reports
by native carriers have ben received,
and at which Iobs ot life hns occurred,
are: Pas Piedrns, Juncas, Trujillo
Alto, Baja, Ysabella, Manuabo,

Lares, Hatlllo, Clales, Yau-c- o,

Guanlcn, Patillas, Utuado,

Tho towns of Bayamo and Caguas,
in the district oi San Juan, suffered
greatly. Four deaths occurred at
Cuguas. The largo towns ot Maya-gue- z,

Camay and Aguadllla, on the
west coast, and FnJado, on the east,
suffered very lithe from the hurricane.

The property loss on the island will
amount to many millions of dollars.
The coffee and orange crops have been
entirely ruined, and all other crops
have suffered greatly.

In many ot the towns and villages
all food supplies have been exhausted,
and despite the fact that the gov-

ernor general and post commanders
nre doing all in their power to supply
food, it ls very probable that many
deaths from starvationwill occur.

t'eniun Adtcrtlilng
Washington, Aug. 31 Censusbureau

officials have discoveredthat advertise-
ments are being printed and cried to
the effect that 50,000 censusenumera-
tors nro wanted, without examination,
and that full particulars could bo had
by forwarding money to tho address
given. The schemo ls denounced by
Director Mcrrlara, nnd steps will bo
taken to stop tho circulation of ad-

vertisements, which nre likely to 1m-po-

upon the credulous.
I'rocliuimtloii.

Havana, Aug. 31. Gov. Gen. Brooke
has received tho following proclama-
tion from tho president:

Executive Mansion, Aug. 17. To tho
people ot Cuba: Tho disorganized
condition of your island, resulting
from tho war, and tho absenceof any
generally recognized authority asldo
from tho temporury military control
of tho United States, havo mado It
necessary that the United States
should follow the restoration of order
and peaceful Industry by giving Its
assistanceand supervision to tho suc-
cessive steps by which you will pro
ceed to the establishment ot an ef-

fective system of As
a preliminary step in the performance
ot this duty, I havo directed that u
censusof the peopleof Cuba be taken,
und have appointed competent and
disinterested citizens of Cuba as enu-
merators and supervisors. It ls Im-
portant for tho proper arrangement of
your new government that the In-

formation sought shall bo fully and
accurately given, nnd I request that by
every means In your power you aid
the officers appointed in the perform-
ance of their duties.

WILLIAM M'KINLEY.

To llulld a I.ttvt-e- ,

Pino Bluff, Ark., Aug. 31. A firm In
this city yesterday secured a $25,000
contract from the St. Francis levee
district to aid in tho construction of
a lovee along the Mississippi river, In
Crittenden county. They will employ
fifty teams and wagons and seventy-- ;

five laborers, and will commence
operations next week. Clarkson, on
the line of the Kansas City, Pittsburg
and Gulf road, will be nearest the base
of their operations.

Dmtrurtlve Hre.
Yokohama, Aug. 30, via Victoria,

Aug. 31. Tho greatest fire In tho hlsi
tory of Yokohama occurred Aug. 12,
when a squaro nillo of bulldlugs was
destroyed nnd 1C0, lives lost. The
property loss is estimated between
$5,000,000 und $0,000,000. Tho famous
theaterstreetwas dostroyed from eud
to eud. Tho owner of tha houso
wIipi'q the lire startedwaa killed by a
mob.
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EVENTS

Town lots at Ardmore, I. T will b
laid oft and sold at onco.

Shipping business in many of th

Southern ports is increasing.

Tho Insular commission has com

ploted tho codo for Porto Rico.

'it Is said tho Arknnsns railway will
surely go through Durant, I. T. (1.

Tho lower part of tho town ot OrP
zaba is infected with yellow fever.

Tho residenceof James Nelms, val-

ued nt 11000, burned nt Ardmoro, I. T.

An unknown young man was run
over and killed by n train near Davis,

I. T.
Everything ls reported quiet nt Sa-

moa, nnd the officials working harmo-

niously.

Tho $10,000 Charter Oak stake nt
Hartford, Conn., was won by Lonl
Vincent.

Pig iron still continues to bo tho
lending Hnc In Uc attention of tho
Iron trade.

Kansas' corn crop this year will bo

far in excessof any herctoforo grown

In that state.
While resisting arrest at Shukaba

the mnhdl's two sons were killed by

British troops.

Tom Whlto got the decision In a
twenty-roun-d bont with Henry Lyons

at Dubuque. la.

Albert Golden nnd Furmnn Hecki
wero drowned while sailing In Hemp-

stead bay, S.

Tho Order of Railway conductors
has Instituted a division nt South

I. T.
The Chineseexclusion net will prob-

ably result In some ot Dewey's men
not being allowed to land nt New
York.

Joe Elstner, 10 years old, was
drowned near Lake Charles, La., by
the capsizing of a boat, caused by a
squall.

The Btcamer Sir S. H. Tllley, a
Canadian vessel, wns burned off Fnlr-por- t,

O. Loss $60,000. The crew es-

caped.

Alabama Is securing n number of
new industrial enterprises and in-

creasing the output of somo sho al
ready has.

Carl Cameron was arrested at Du-

rant, I. T and carried to Atoka to an-

swer to a charge of slander preferred
by a woman.

Gov. Green McCurtaln of tho Choc-

taw nation will attempt to have tho
striking coal miners in the Choctaw

nation expelled.

.State Attorney Joe Johnson has
been Indicted by tho grand Jury or
Scott county, Arkansas, charged with
dismissing a blind tiger case.

The thirty-fir- st regiment United
States volunteer Infantry, left Clncln
nati for San Francisco, from
they will embark for the Philippines.

New Orleans, Mobile, Savannah,
Charleston and othor southern sea-

ports are receiving a goodly quantity
of cotton. It is being baled and ship-

ped to Europe.

Jfe'

News from Lima, Peru, Is to the ef-

fect that active recrultnig Is going on
In that country and the government
continues to send troops to tho inte-

rior.
Acting Governor Jenkins has issued

a proclamation declaring Ponca City,
O. T a city of the first class and or-

dering an election for city officers on
the 14th.

Amerlcnn Interests In tho Transvaal
are endeavoring to prevail on the
United States to with
Great Britain in demanding Justicefor
the Ultlanders.

In a fight at PIko City, Ark., Bw
Coker struck Marlon Johnson ovor the
head with a stave, inflicting a fatal
wound. Johnson's brother attempted
to provent Coker's escape,and was
stabbed fatally.

Two men wero killed and four oth-

ers injured by the wreck ot a freight
train on the Missouri, Kansas and
Texas railway two miles south ot
Erlo, Kan. The accident was caused
by the giving way ot a bridge.

According to reports from Johannes-
burg tho burghers are everywhere ex-

changing Martins for Mausers. A
heavy load of ammunition, including
200 Mausers, lias arrived at Johannes-
burg from tho Netherlands. It would
appear that tho burghers are fully pre-

paring for war at a speedy rate.

Roplylng to the latest propositions
of the British secretary ot state for
tho colonies, M. Chamborlaln, the gov-

ernment otthe Transvaal has notified
him that It will adhere to Its latestof-

fer, and will most positively make
no further concessionsIn tho matter.

The officials ot the Groat Britain ex-

position at Earl's Court, London, de-

cided, on account of the recent scan-

dals, to close againstwomen the Kaf-
fir Knaal, peopled by 300 African na-

tives, who depict scenesot savagelife
In connection with the exposition.

Admiral Dewey has paid two visits
to Nice. He was taken all over tha
city and visited the heights over the
place, where be bad a most superb
view. The admiral expressedhimself
delighted with all bo saw, particularly
the lovely grotto near Nice.

The directors ot the Union Pacific
Railway company havo decidedto rec-

ommend to the shareholders an In-

crease In tho preferred stock of 00

to $100,000,000, and an Increase
in tho common stock ot $1,800,000 u
$95,000,000.

President Diaz will endeavor to be
present at the laying ot the corner-
stone ot tho now Federal building at
Chicago. Tho president says that It
ho can sccurothe consentot tho Moxl-ca- u

congressho will endeavor to bo
presont on said occasion.
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QUARANTINE HAS

leenDeclared Against Key West by

Florida's Board of Health.

ISIID IS STRICTLY GUARDED.

Twa Deathi Have Already Occurred and Sev-

eral CasesHave Been Diagnosed as
Yellow Tcver.

Jacksonville, Fin., Sept. 2. Key
West linn beencut oil by the orders of
J. ,Y. Porter, executive officer of the
Florida state board of health, on ac-

count of two deaths and several cases
which have been diagnosed as yellow
fever. Tho order was Issued Thurs-
day nightby Dr. Porter on tho repott
of tho exlstonco of the diseaseIn Key
West from Dr. Charles D. Sweeting,
agent of tho board at Key West and
sanitary Inspector of the port. Dr.
Porter, who left Key West one weok
ago on a brief vacation was reached
In Virginia and left Immediately for
Florida, wiring his orders to qunran-tln- o

tho Island city. Ho will leach
this city at noon to-da-y and will im-

mediately leave for tho south, arriv-
ing at Key West Sunday afternoon.
Meantime no ono will be allowed to
leavo tho Island until he shall artive.

The deadaro Dennis Eagan,Jr., dep-
uty collector of customs at Key West,
who was taken sick early in the week,
anda boy namedCosgrovo. Both were,
burled yesterday morning. Five cases
additional have beendiagnosedas yel-
low fever and seven suspicious casei
are under surveillance. Those who
have been declnred to have tho fever
wero named by Dr. Sweotlngyesterday
.afternoon as follows: Oakley, Stockln,
Morris, Droder and Pate, all supposed
to bo white men. The suspiciouscases
are Taylor, Sturgis, Cockran, Rosen-
thal, Shomshleld, Dr. McCallahan
and Mrs. B. Sudlow, the latter a.rcsl--
dent of Jacksonville.

Stato SenatorHunt has been ap-

pointed to assist Dr. Sweeting In main-
taining tho strictest quarantine The
officials liavo established a launch
quarantinepatrol at Miami nnd have
.appointed additional Inspectors to
guard againstpossible Infection from
Key West. At Tampa the quarantine
station and patrol are consideicd suf-

ficient protection, as all vessels com-

ing in aro compelllcd to btop at till",
station. Thesetwo points are tho only
ones through which communication
can bo had with Key West and they
will be thoroughly guarded.

Washington, Sept. 2. den. Frank,
commanding the department of the
flSlsVhttB telegrarhed the war lopi.rt-tne- nt

that fcur cases of yello.v fever
haveappearedat Key West and asked
Instructions.

In reply Gfn. Miles sent telegraphic
Instructions directing tho of
"the garrison at Key Vest to such
point as Gen. Frank may deem best,
tut

X j)

suggesting Fort McPhersonon ac--
'unt of the amplo quarters at thai

est.
Tho garrison at Key West Is com-

posed of batteries B nnd N, first ar-

tillery.
The acting assistantsurgeon at Key

West has also repotted to Gen. Stern-
berg that four cases of yellow fever
haveappearedIn the town. There are
no casesamong the troops.

T. N. Robins was Jailed at Pond
Creek, Ok., chargedwith attempting to
murder his wife.

rucking lloute llururil.
Kansas City, Mo.. Sept. 2. Flro

"broko out at 1 o'clock this morning In

the big plant of the Jacob Dold Pack-
ing company, which covers several
acres of ground on the west river
Tiottoms, between Ninth streot and the
Missouri river. The fire started In

tho fertilizing department, burned
through tho englno room, and at 1:30

o'clock was burning In the lard room
and main plant. The entire plant was
threatened. At 2 o'clock a largo sec-

tion of tho plant had boon destroyed,
and tho flro was still burning fiercely.

Thn nlant Is valued at $500,000. Tho
water pressure In the vicinity of tho
Are was very low, and tho firemen
were handicappedat their work. At
2:30 tho flro was under control. Tho
fertilizing department, the englno
rooms, Ice plant, sausago department
and lard room wero destroyed, with
much coatlv machinery. Tho loss is
estimated at $2150,000, covered by In
rctirnnnn

The company will be compelled to
.suspendoperations uuui me uuawujuu
.buildings can be reuum.

International Imw Conference.

Buffalo, N. Y Sept. 2. Judge Will

Ham D. Baldwin, of Washington, pro

sided at yesterday's sessionof tho la
tornntinniil law conference. The ro

uort of tho committee on maritime
law,was read by Judge Ratkes,of Eng-tV- A

Kin maniuHnne. were adopted
on the subject. A paper on "Inter
national Rules oi Maritime iu'-- "
was read by T. O. Carvor, Q. C., of

London. Tho writer went over the
entire history of roarltlmo Insurance,
and pointed out the difference in the
laws of the nations.

Venezuelan UonimlMlon.

Paris, Sept 2. Sir Robert Rold, Q.

C former attorney general of Orent

Britain, at yesterday's session of tho
. .. -- -. i..,..J.ra nrllltra- -

Angio-venezuei- uui"'
tlon commission producedevidence In

Idfclt of thoBrltlsh contention.

Cowing how thorough was whip"
ki.ai in iim iitsmitcd territory,

granting of llconse for fishing und

timber cutting, and claimed that Great

Britain's Judicial ouinoiiiy w

lutu up to tuo banks of tho Amnkum

Ynqnl Uprising
City of Mexico, Sept 2. Tho news

yesterday from tho Yaqul country
Bhows that tho Indians havo again
been encountered by tho Moxlcan
troops under Gen. Torres nnd twice
defeated nnd have dispensed, taking
refugo In tho mountains, whero they
aro being pursued bytho troops. The
hostile bands aro rclutlvcly Insignifi-
cant, nnd settlers aro regaining confi-

dence.
There Is little news from the cam-

paign In Yucatan, but work on tho
Southeastern railway has been in
augurated, and when tho road Is built
It will bo easy to subduo tho hostile
Indians, whoso menace prevents tho
fullest development of that fcrtllo
region.

Gov. Francisco Canton will In Octo-

ber go to New York, In hope of en-

tirely recovering his health.
Phoenix, Ariz., Sept. 2. Hnrry Lo-

gan, formerly of Phoenix, leturneil
yesterday from a trip to Sonora, Mox.,
leaving thcro two weeks ago. Ho was
tin eo miles from tho scut of tho first
Yaqul uprising when It occurred, nnd
tho shooting nnd yell3 of the Indians
were plnlnly audible. Ho says Uio up-

rising was a great deal more serious
than was reported by the nowspaper
correspondents. It was difficult to
trace the operations of tho Indians,
and many lives were lost which wero
not reported. Tho Ynquls tortured
a number of captives. Logan was ono
of n party which discoveredtho bodies
of several Mexlcnns nnd two Ameri-
cans on the Yaqul river, and the way
the victims met their death was ap-

parent. Their cars had been cut off,
nnd other sections of their bodies" re-

moved with knives. After this the
soles of their feet wero removed, nnd
tho unfortunates compelled to dance
over beds of cactus. When rendered
unconsciousby pain, their heads wero
split open with axes.

Hondnn Outnigra.
Paris, Sept. 2. The Matin yesterday

published details of the Investigation
Into the conduct of Capt. Voulet nnd
Cnpt. Chanoln, charged with barbar-
ous cruelties to the natives In tho
French Soudan,which led to the send-

ing of an expedition under Lieut. Col.
Klobb nfter them. According to tho
paper, the two officers mentioned, who
wero In command of a column of
troops, began their work of barbarity
by beheading a native who had de-

clared ho did not know a road about
which he was being questioned. Sub-

sequently, It Is declared, Voulet cap-

tured eighty natives, of whom ho

killed twenty of the women and chil-

dren, shot a soldier for wasting am-

munition, and burned a village of 10,-0-

Inhabitants.
Chanoln, It is added, shot two men

without trial for not pursuing a na-

tive who had wounded a soldier. Ho

also burneda village, and, having lost
six men in an engagement, rushed a
villqgo and captured twenty of the In-

habitants, of which number he killed
ten, placing their headson pickets. It
Is further charged that Chanoln al-

lowed his men to mutilate the bodies
of tho natives who were killed, by
cutting off their heads.

All these acts, according to tho
Matin, occurred in Januarylast.

Slmrp Fighting,
Brussels, Sept. 2. News has been

received hero of sharp fighting be
tween the Congo Free Stato troops,
under Baron d'Hnnnls, and the Batetla
natives, beyond Dongola. The lebels
wore driven back, with a loss of 100

men. The Congo troops lost twenty-liv- e

nntlvo soldiers. Tho rebels were
not followed, bocauso they retreated
over the famine-devastate- d tracts. Tho
republic Is now reported to bo quiet.

Dronnril While liathlug.

Bridgeport, Conn., Sept. 2. One man
and four children, three girls nnd a
boy, were drowned at Black Rock yes-

terday while sea bathing: Tho dead:
Elijah Mlddlebrook, a farmer of EaH-to- n;

May Mlddlebrook, 14 years of
age, his daughter; Tony Koohlor, 14

years,of Easton; Ethel Hltt. 11 year3,
of Bridgeport; Florence Witt, It
years, her sister. The five vlctlmB,

with Andrew Koehlor, a father of tho
drowned boy, nnd Louis Hltt of this
city, father of two of tho drowned
children, wero spending tho day at
Black Rock.

A young negro named Boy Smith
was shot at Jacksonville tho other day.

Mebby, after awl, a city duzxent cut
any more flgger In the grate economy
ov natyoore than a trlltete ov prairie
dog holes. Prairie dogs j ut thare dirt
outside the hole, but men bide tbara
dirt behlnt a pretenseov.piety..

III n Stateof Kiilttmient,
Cape Town, Sept. 2. Reports re-

ceived hero from various outlying dis-

tricts of the Transvaal describe them
as being in a state of excitement.
The burghers, it Is said, aro watching
the developmentskeenly, but the ma-

jority of them hope for a peaceful Bet--

tloment of the crisis. There Is a gen-

eral exodus of British subjects from
the large towns. Orders have Deen
loaun.i in thn (nmmnndants and field
coronets to have themselves and tho
burghers in readiness,

One Caee at New Orlcaui.

New Orleans, Ln., Sept. 2. A case
nf favor has boen under consideration
several days. Sovoral of tho visiting

physicians agreed ln disputing its di-

agnosis ns yellow fever. The patient
died yesterday morning and the au-

topsy rovealed tho disease to be yel-

low fever. Another case Is under
but no decision has been

reached. Tho city is In oxcellcnt san-Itor- y

condition, and the death rato for
tho past few weekshas boon exception-

ally low.

Yellow FeverSituation.
Houston, Tex., Sept. 4. Dr. Blunt,

stato healthofficer has takentho "look-
out" chair in tho Houston lighthouse
to watch the various Inlets through
which yellow fovor might possibly bo
brought into tho stato. And ho la
watching them to seo that yellow fever
doesnot get Into tho towns or cities of
tho state. Yesterday afternoon at tho
Lawler ho statedIn reply to questions
that ho did not think thnt Texas was
in any danger through importation of
the fever. He further said: "I got a
telegram from Dr. Souchonof Now Or-

leans, and ho said that ho had no new.
cases. Thnt 1b entirely trustworthy,
but that doesnot tell that they may not
havo a now case at any moment. In
fact I havo known It to be tho caso
there that about thrco weeks after tho
discovery of tho first cbbo several cases
appearedabout tho same time, soon to
be followed by an epidemic. Such was
tho caso in Franklin, La., year before
last. Tho truth is you can't tell any-
thing about what yellow fever will do. '

"I think they must havo two cases
besidesthe two deaths that havo oc
curred there. Theso rases don'tamount
to much In themselvesand thoy can bo
very effectually Isolated. Thoso who
died must havo been sick somo time.
And how do you know how many peo-
ple wero exposedto it during tho ill-

ness of these two cases? Dr. Souchon,
through a telegram yesterday, asked'
mo to como over there. I answered
him that I could not como over for a
Week, or maybe two weeks.

"Tho restrictions by quarantiningal-

ready on will remain on. Through
freights and passengersproperly certl
tilled to can continue to como through
New Orleans. Should the fever get
worse there tho restrictions will be
greater and I apprehend that through
ft eight will begin to change Its route
so as to avoid tho risk of its being
stopped.

"I shall certainly try to avoid work-
ing a hardship on anybody or any sec
tion. I feel that Texas will bo sato
under the present regulations. :

"I shnll remain hero two or three
days nnd more If necessary:.

"The malls can come right along,
undor tho observance of regulations
about thorough fumigation:."

Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 4. A Key
West special says: Much of tho ex-

citement which so naturally followed
the announcement that yellow fever
had broken out here hassubsided,duo
largely to tho fact that tho type of tho
diseaseseems to mo quite mild. The
announcement yesterday that an epi-

demic had been declared did not add
gteatly to tho alarm. Every precau-
tion Is bolng made to confine tho dls-- :
easoto-- Key West. Two tugs have been
employed to patrol the harbor, and.
no vessel Is allowed to leavo port with-
out the proper certificate. Dr. Porter,
state health officer, arrived on the
Mascot yesterday, and is busy ascer-
taining the situation. The steamer
Lampasas sailed for New York car-
rying nearly 100 passengers, mostly
unaccllmated persons who have been
encouragedto leave.

Up to date thirty cases have been
reported, with but three deaths.

llurUnniiin Comity I'atr.
Quanali,. Tex., Sept. 4. Tho Hatilo-n's- n

County Fair and Reunion closed
Its fourth nnnnual meeting lioro Fri-
day. The entertainmentwas .t huc-cr-is

from start to finish, no accidents
or confusion occuirlng dur'iu the fur
dan: of the best racing nnd cowboy
shew ever witnessed, cxc3ntlu5 the
Djilas Fair, In Texas. There e

twenty-on-e entries In tho ropln? con-
test. Uiclh was very daring and un
usuully good.

Not for SiiIk Vet.

Austin, Tex., Sept. 4. As yet tho
land commissioner hasnot put on tho
market the 1,200,000 ucres of land re-

covered from railroads and other cor-
porations. In the meantime, applica-
tions continue to pour In to lease this,
land nnd nlso to purchase Mr. Rogan
Is determined not put this land on the
market until he has Investigated Its
value and classify It accordingly.
There are three contending parties aft-

er this land, namely tho largo cattle-
man who leases 100 sections (64,000
acres) or more, tho small ranchmnn
who wnnts only twenty sections, and
the actual settlor who wants It for
fanning but applies to purchaso as
"dry grazing" land Instead of agri-

cultural, which commands a higher
price:. Tho land commissioner Is nl-

so considering tho merits of tho ar-
guments of the threo contending fac-
tions, who have filed their views with
him:.

This land Is located along the line
of the Galveston, Harrlsburgand San
Antonio railway, mostly In Brewster
nnd Presidio counties:.

Iron luiluttrjr.
Jefferson, Tex., Sept. 4. Mr. A. P.

Gaines, goneial manager for the Jot-fcrs-

Iron company,has startedsixty
men cleaning and repairing the fur-
nace. He is also grading the yards
preparatory to building thirty ovens
to moke the coal. These ovens are
built of brick and will hold sixty to
eighty tons of cords of wood each.
There will bo a domand soon for
brlckmakers and brlckmasons. Tho
former operators of the furnace burnt
their coal In the woods, whero tho
tlml'tx was cut.

Created a Panic
El Paso, Tex., Sept. 4. Yesterday

Afternoon a crazy Moxlcan armed with
a spear, made of a polo and a soldier's
bayonet, created a panic on the coun-
ty road eastof town. He killed a bor-r-o

and gavo chase to a woman riding
a bicycle, but she was too swift for
him and escaped. Persons afoot nnd
in vehicles scattered In nil directions
at his approach. Ho mado his way to
to tho city, where ho was overpowered

I aud disarmed by two officeri
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Work or the Jtotm.
Waco, Tex., Sept. 2. Tho storm

which passedover this city Thursday
nftornoon did considerable damage to
tho Bouth and west for twenty miles.
In tho vicinity of Hewitt, about eight
miles distant, a terrific fall of hall lit-

erally stripped pntches and fields of
cotton of Its lenves, limbs, squares,
bulls and blooms. There is a number
of stalks of cotton at the Provident
National bank, which wero brought to
the city by Mr. Watt, which show to
somo extent tho damage done to tho
growing plant.

After passing over tho city the
storm lncteasedin violence until It be-ca-

a hurricane. The first damage
done was two houses blown off their
blocks two miles outside tho city lim-

its. Ono was occupied by Mr. Jim
Mooro, but unfortunutoly, his family
wtre absent, nnd escapedInjury, but
nearly everything In the house was
broken. Two families, Williams broth-
ers, occupiedtho next house, andthey,
too, miraculously escaped.From thero
on toward the northwest tho hnll be-

gan to fall and cotton fields In tho
path are almost ruined. Several houses
were struck by lightning near Lorena.
Tho barn of Mr. Sam Oliver was burn-
ed, with 1200 bales of hay. Tho cas
ualties at Hewitt are about as follows:
W. D. Chapman's barn destroyed by
lightning; the residencesof Dr. B. A.
Phillips, W. E. Cooper, John Itlchey
nnd Ben Cooksoy blown from their
blocks; the top of John Burroughs'
barn blown Into a neighbor's field; an
unoccupied house blown several feet
away; Smith & Snccd's general mer-

chandise store damaged by wind and
water; Charles Evans' new house,not
completed, demolished; Mis. Sleeper's
barn blown to pieces.

Somo teamsters coming to the city
tell their experienceswith tho storm.
Mr. Emmet Norman of Moody was
caught near Hewitt and his heavy
freight wagon, drawn by four mules,
was overturned. He says his life was
saved by holding tho spring seat over
his head.while the hall beat down up-

on him. His mules fared very badly,
ar. their backs plainly Bhow the effects
of tho hall. Mr. Pryor of Moody was
nearMr. Norman, nnd hl3 wagon, too,
was blown over. He was wrapped up
In the wagon sheet,and says that kept
him from freezing to death. A young
man who was with Mr. Pryor says ho
held a water bucket over his head to
keep tho hall from beating him to
death. All theso gentlemen,with oth-

ers who were In the hailstorm, say it
was blocks of Ice that camedown upon
them. As a proof of their statements,
very large and Irregular hailstones
were found In their wagons after they
arrived In the city. The men say they
almost froze while working In righting
the wagons which had been turned
oi cr.

A Mr. Beard, who camo In Thursday
night from Lorcnn, fourteen miles dls-tnn- t,

says when he struck the country
where tho hall had passedthrough ho
thought he would freeze.

Ufllrrri Instulleil.

Fort Worth, Tox., Sept. 2. At the
Masonic lodge room last night the
officers recently selectedat the annual
election of Tarrant chapter No. S,

Order of tho Eastern Star, wero In-

stalled. The following aro tho elec-

tive officers for the ensuing year: E.
H. Keller,, worthy patron; Mrs. R. F.
Crabe, assistantmatron; Mrs. George
W. Ross, conductress; Mrs. Lama
Schultz, assistantconductress; Mrs.
Laura Blser, becretary; Sam Moore,
tieasurer.

The boiler In n bowl factory at Cope-mls- h,

Mich., exploded, killing three
men.

Cut 1IU Tlirnut.
Houston, Tex., Sept. 2. Joo Munson,

colored, was cut to death Thutsday
afternoon. A razor was drawn across
Ms throat, and but for the splnnl col-

umn his head would havo been cut
on. Tho keen blade went through to
thn bono In tho back part of tho neck.
It was done between 10 and 11 o'clock
In a negro saloon andgamlng-hous-o at
the corner of Mllnm street nnd Pralilo
avenue, end soon after It was done
n lively chasetook place that resulted
In the nriest of Starkey Collins, col-oic- d.

Munson died In threo or four
minutes. Instantly nfter the deadly
stroke Collins ran out of the saloon
on tho Milam street side to Congress
to Main, to Franklin and thencewest
to nunks' baiber shop under tho
Hutchlns house. Ho was chased
through there Into tho court behind
the hotel nnd was in the attitude of
hiding undor a stairway when caught
by Deputy Sheriff Bob Mues,

Arthur Stewart, a brakeman, was se-

verely hurt at Tyler.

HtocUiurn ITneaay.

Brownwood, I. T., Sept. 2. --A smoke
supposedto be of a pralrlo flio was
seennearly all Thursday afternoon
southwest of town, probably ten ar
twelvo miles. The stockmen in this
section are very uneasy In this regard
now, as the grass was never more rank
thanat present and the long continue.!
dry weather has made it extremely
dry. Should a tire break out and get
well started it would be very hard to
put out and much damagewould nec-
essarily result.

(loreil by a Cow.

Cleburne, Tex., Sept. 2, Mrs. Tom
Humbrlck, who lives in the eastern
part of the city was horribly bored by
a cow yesterday morning, Tho ani-

mals horn entered in the lower part
of the bowels and tore them open for
about eleven Inches. Tho Intestines,
it is thoughtby the physicians,are not
injured. About thirty stitches wore
taken to closeup the wound. The lady
is In a critical condition, but will pos-Ibl-y

recover.
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Loit Mann,
Orange, Tex., Sept. 1. Henry Mar-ti- n,

man 88 years old, dovout spir-
itualist, an itinerant photographer,
and who always carried with him di-

vining rod, jecently made examina-
tions at the shell banks near tho
mouth of tho Sabluo river, and lotcr
along the head of Sabine lako In
search of Laffilte's legendary trcastire.

On the 2nd day of this month he left
fisherman's hut not far from Old,

river covo, to go to farm house
about six miles north, taking only his
divining rod and enough provisions
for single day, saying he would go
through the marsh and examine sev-

eral shell mounds to be found there.'
The marsh cane through which his
course led eight to ten feet high,
and once twenty feet fiom tho edge
nothing local can seen that might bej

used beailng, and the sun tho
only object by which to direct one's
courso when visible. The reeds
grow close to gether tho hair on

man's head, and the heat must have,
been intense while Mai tin .was in
there.

He never reachedtho house he'start-
ed for nor hashe been heardof at any
other point. He was photographer
and left his Instrument, tent and
clothing behind. He had been here

Intervals for several years, was
little eccentric, but energetic, though
by no means strong man, nnd tho
inference of those familiar with tho
danger attending such trip, that
ho got lost In the tall cane and per-

ished. He claimed to have sister
living In Chicago.

R. C. Rumsey was opening out dry
kiln at the Lucher-Moor- e Lumber com-

pany's mill yesterday afternoon when
ono of the immense doors, weighing
300 pounds, fell upon him, forcing
him to the floor painfully not dan-

gerously wounding him. His most se-

rious injuries are internal and their
exact character cannot yet be deter
mined.

At meeting of the city school
board yesterday afternoon an order
was passed deferring the opening of
public schools until Monday, Sept. 18.

They wero to have startedon Sept. 4,

but on account of the prevalence of
scarlet fever tho board of health rec

ommendedthe delay.

Thirty-Thir- d Infantry.
San Antonio, Tex., Sept. Capt.

John F. Green, who was recently ap-

pointed first lieutenant, was yester-

day transferred tho thirty-thir- d In-

fantry with the rank of captain.
Dr. Fred Hadra. lato of tho fifth In-

fantry ln chnrgo of the yellow fever
camp at Santiago,has returned to San
Antonio and reported at once to Col.
Haro of the thirty-thir- d Infantry, to
which he assigned assistantsur-

geon with the rank of captain.
Col. Haro yesterday received In-

structions to take the thirty surplus
men of his regiment to Manila and
there transferthem to the thirty-sixt- h

regiment which Gen. Otis recruit-
ing.

Remanded Jul).

Sherman, Tex., Sept. Arthur and
John Bates, two colored youths, were
Jailed Wednesdayevening on warrants
out of Justice Barker's court, charging
them with the burglary of the resi-

denceof Mrs. C. O. Riley. John Bates,
while under warning stated that he
entered the house,but that his broth-
er, Arthur Bates, knew nothing of
aud was not present. Arthur Bates
was released and John, waiving the
rlcht of preliminary hearing, was
remandedto Jail.

'The transport Nowport has arrived
at Manila.

rVur Foul l'hi.
Bonham, Tex., Sept. The sudden

dtsnppacrance of Nell Rogers, res-de- nt

of Dodd City, In this county,
mystrey every one far. Rrogers
camo to this city Wednesday do
somo trading and ho was here nearly
tho wholo day, and stnrtcd homo about
0:30 ln tho afternoon, riding In bug-

gy. He has never been seen heard
of since. His horso came homo yester-
day morning without tho buggy
harness audhis friends at once feared
that something had happened to hlra
nnd left tho way to this city to as-

certain his whereabouts. When they
reached Hols d'Arc bottom, about half
way botween Dodd City and Bonham,
they found his buggy, together with
the harness, butthere was no trace of
tho driver. They came on to this
city and reported tho mysterlons stato
of affairs to officers and thecaso be-

ing Investigated. Somo are of the
opinion that be was tho victim of foul
play, but that fact has not --neon
proven.

TerrWo Haln Storm.

Waco, Tex., Sept. terrific rain
6torm accompanied by thunder and
lightning passodover the city yester-

day afternoon. The rain came down
in torrents, flooding the streets and
doing considerabledamageto the con-

duits which are being put down by
the telepbono companies. Lightning
struck ln seveial places in tho city
but no report of damage has been
made. For few minutes there was
considerable fall of great hailstones.

School llonde Approved.

Austin, Tex., Sept. Tho attorney
general yesterday approved an issue
or $1600 of Carbon school Incorpora-

tion schoolhouse bo'.js, Eastland
County, and an Issueof $6000 of Angle-to- n

Independentschool district school-hous- o

bonds, Brazoria county. The
secretary of stato granted the Inter-
stateSavingsand Investment company
of Dcnvor, Col., permit to do busi-
ness in Texas. The capital stock of
the company $100,000,
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TEXANETTES. PASTURE AND FARrVT. r
Coryell's roads nre being Improved.
Templo public schools open ou tho

18th.

W. E. Lowe was elected city record-
er at Dublin.

Free mall delivery has beenlnaug-mute- d

at Cleburne.
James Baltic, a prosperous Grayson

county farmer, Is dead.
Nine chattel mortgages wero filed at

Fort Worth ono day recently.
By a vote of 190 to 9 Jacksonville

decided to incorporate.

The Dcnlson Rifles will participate
In the Dewey celebration at New York

The government surveying force Is
thoroughly examining tho Trinity
river.

The Kentucky-Texan-s and Alabama-Texan-s

arc holding weekly meetings
at Dallas.

Simmons college, Abilene, openedon
the 29th tilt., with impropriate cere
monies.

B. T. Jones has been clecte' Judgo
of the Sherman city court and F. M.

Kearney clerk.
On the 27th Wichita Falls will bo IV

years old und her citizens Intend cele-

brating the event.
Wilson county's assessedvaluation

for 1S99 Is $4,039,030, an Incrcaso over
189S of $132,541.

Rov. Sid Wlllinms Is conducting a
successfulrevival meeting In the Bap-

tist church at Allen.
Arthur Lewis, who enlisted In the

twenty-thir- d regulars has returned to
Gatesvllle from Manila.

Jnmes C. Gllmore, a Dallas boot-
black, found $600, which ho promptly
returned to the owonr.

Dwell Horan, a well known citizen
of Coryell county, departed this life at
his residencefive miles south ofGates
vllle.

While hunting near La Grange John
Holman, 14 years old, had two toes
shot off by the accidental dischargeof
a gun.

Harris & Shlll's gin, located at Nu-

bia, ten miles south of Merkel, was
burned, together with 100 cords of
wood.

The son of Fayette Par-
sons of Coryell county had a leg am-

putated.
Two long bildges were burned on

the Texas, Sabine Valley and North-
western railway near Longvlew, delay-
ing trains.

Work has commenced on the new
hall to be erectedat the coloreddeaf,
dumb andblind asylum at Houston.
It Is to cost $9000.

The Rudd Rifles at Marshall will be
one of tho ten companiesof Texas that
will assistin welcoming at New York
the return of Dewey.

The special school tax proposition
was defeated at Longvlew, not re'
celvlng the necessary two-thir- ma
jority by forty-nin- e votes.

J. H. Klesllng has beenappointed
master mechanic of the Gulf, Beau-

mont and Kansas City railway, with
headquartersat Beaumont.

An "unloaded" pistol, ln the hands
of one boy ln Washington county, was
discharged and Aaron Davis, 8 years
old, at oncebecamea corpse.

The saleat Marshall of the Texas
Southern railway has beenpostponed
until the first Tuesday ln October.The
property will be

Tho Gulf and InternationalRailway
company of Texas paid the comptroller
$57.92 on $3791.67 of passenger earn-
ings for the quarterending Juno 30.

Tho parties recentlyarrested by the
rangers at Orange had an examining
trial there. Two wero discharged and
one held under a $100 bond for further
Investigation by the grand jury.

The first charter under tho law au-

thorizing tho formation of cotton and
lumber exchangeswas filed at Austin
by the Houston Lumber exchange of
Houston, capital stock $1000; purpose,
to acquire' prescrvo and disseminate
valuable business information rela-

tive to tho lumber trade.

Miss Mary Rial, for twenty-fou- r

years principal of the public schoolsof
Brenham, having held tho position
since the graded system was adopted,
has tendered her resignation to the
board of trustees, to become at once
effective.

An ornamental Iron fenco fifty-tw- o

Inches high has beenplaced around
the cemetery at McKlnney. Tho money
to do the work was furnished by tho
ladles of the cemetery association,who
labored for over a year for the means
wherewith to do tho work.

Ben Blllman, a farmer who lives
about fifteen miles north of Cleburne,
was thrown from his wagon as he was
entering that city with cotton and con
sldcrably bruised about the head. He
lay unconscious for a considerable
time before he was found.

MissesOlivia Clayton and Eva Law
rence of Bonham have returned to that
city from an extended trip to the Brit
ish Isles and to Franco. They went
with a party of Texas people, and re-

port a most enjoyable time ln those
distant countries.

Pedro Gomez, a prominent Mexican
resldont of Eagle Pass,who was stab-
bed during a fight at that city, died of
his wounds after lingering several
days. His assailantsucceededin mak-
ing good his escapeInto Mexico, leav-
ing at once after tho affray.

At New Ulm, Austin county, a few
days ago, when tho assessorwont to
the residenceof Chris. LIndecko to as-

sess his property he opened tho door
and was confronted by the old gentle-

man's lifeless body. Death was from
untural causes. Ho lived alone.

Pi JaV

Brown county reports plenty of corn
and hny.

Jones county's corn crop Is said t$
be Immense.

Dry grass causci fear of pralrlo Area)

ln many counties.
Rico harvesting Is under full head

way ln Jefferson county.
Dangcrfield hns nrgnnlzrd n fruit and!

vegetable growers' association.
Tho drouth badly Injured apples la

the vicinity of Denlson.
The National Farmers' congress

meetsat Boston, Mass., Oct. 3.

Mexican June corn Is standing tha
dtouth well In Midland county.

F. O. Perry purchasedten horses foe
tho government In Runnells county.

One farmer near Rush Springs, I. T.,
lost eighteen out of thirty head ofcat-

tle.
It Is stated that ln ono Texas county;

cotton has shed everything except tho
mortgages on It.

James Poppers, tho well known
Kimble county stockman, sold 100 33
and up for $2700.

Col. W. L. Block of McKavett bought
fiom I. Moore of Mountain Home 1000
goats nt $1.58.

Three watermelons, weighing re-

spectively 82, 77 and 72 pounds, wera
taken to Vernon.

Donley county farmers havo about
finished harvesting their hsy. Millet
turned out excellent.

Payne & Johnson of San Aigclosoll
to Frank Russell a registered Hero-fo- rd

bull calf for $150.

Strong competlton among buyers,
forced cotton seedat Kerens, Navarra
county, up to $9.75 per ton.

Gins at Corslcana are dally visited
by persons anxious to seo the ginning;
of round lap cotton bales.

Fatal effects of blackleg are reported
from portions of the Indian Territory,
particularly among the calves.

Interest In Angora goat raising Is
increasing in the west and southwest
portions of the Lone Star state.

The sixteenth annual fair at the)
Guadalupe Stock and Fair association
will be held at Seguln Oct. 19, SO and
21. i. .

Commissioner Holmes of the United
States agricultural department Is in
the state looking after cotton pros-
pects. '

Childress county farmers have put'
up this seasonthe largestcrop of for-n- re

and bread stuff ever raised ln that
county.

The Leon county Fruit and Vegeta-
ble Growers' association Is making
preparations to plant several hundred
acres next year.

One hundred andeight degreeswas
more than many hogs near Rush
Springs, I. T., could stand, and many
fatalities have occurred.

A Little Rock statistician estimates
that Arkansas' cotton crop on tho up-

lands Is damaged bythe drouth 50 per
cent and on the bottom lands 30 per
cent.

James McKane of Kaufman county;
has closeda contractwith a Terrell
firm to deliver them 4000 bushels of
Irish potatoes that have been raised
by blm this season.

Joe James haspurchased the cntlra
stock of cattle owned by Cyrus James,
the C. J. brand, at $20 per head, calves
not counted. The cattle are near
Carlsbad, N. M.

A number of Brazos county farmers
will plant alfalfa next year. P. E.
Munny, a farmer of that county, has
seiuicd satisfactory results and will
Increase hts acreage.

Despite dry weather a Bonham lady
is successfully growing two eucalyptus
and one pepper tree from California, a
royal ponclana from Florida and a,

cape Jasmine from south Texas.

Four thousand cattle belonging to
Swift & Co. broko away from the cow-
boys nearEl Reno, O. T on tho Look-
ing Glass pasture. They ran Into a
canyon, piling on each other, and fifty
wero killed.

It is stated that all the irrigated
farniB and gardons ln tho vicinity of
Waco nre looking fresh and vigorous.
Tho gardeners aro selling fresh let-

tuce, pears, beans, tomntoesand green
corn at fair prices, with a ready sale.

A soaking rain descendedon Guth-
rie, O. T., on the 24th ult., and the
thermometer feel twenty degrees.

The law which transfers to the
Texas state school fund the 1,200,000
acres of land recovered from the rail-
road companies has gone Into effect,
but as It has not been classified Com-

missioner Reagan will sell at tho for-

mer prices until Dec. 1 next.
Cattlemen of tho Pecos valley and

other rangos in New Mexico are advo-- '

eating a lease law. Thoy claim (hat
It will not only benefit the territory la
a financial way, but will also bean In-

ducement to the cattlemen to maks
improvements.

Graham & Son of Kentucky, who
possessa large ranch ln the Panhan-
dle, are said to be negotiating for the
celebrated Chlsura ranch, north of
Carlsbad, N. M. This has tho reputa-
tion of being one of the finest ranch
properties ln the Union,

B. F. Hall of Marcelena, near Klor-esvll- le,

lost threo good milch cows re-

cently. They died as the result of eat-
ing second growth sorghum, which
seemsto be fatal. Several otherswere
badly affected, but were saved by mak-
ing them run around at a lively fait.

Several young cattle la the pasture
of F. Watt in Johnson county we
killed by the extreme heata few Aay-,- '
ago. Cattle have passed through.th,'
horrid ordeal remarkably wM,vaaAM"

I addition to the heat water ha
scarce.
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tcwe Peters fry

Work and

With a score of savage dancing
Around him, prodding him with the
(mints of their dpe-irs- , swinging their
machetesdnngerously near his head
and their battleaxes within a foot of

is neck, nil the while rehearsing the
details of the death which they would
inflict upon him In a few short mln- -
nles. Artist George W. Peters suffered
indescribable tortures In the Philip- -
pines. He was sent there from this
renntry to furnish sketches of the
Spanish-America-n war In the Islands
before the rebellion broke out among
the. natives against the Americans.
and, Ignorant of the character of the
Wllplnos, he trusted himself within
reachof their camp.

He was captured and thrown Into an
Impromptu Jail, where. In addition to
ulTerlng the physical tortures of hun-o-r

ami bodily pain, he was made to
undergo the most exquisite mental ag-
ony. He was only rescued from hisjprecarlous position by the Intervention
of a Filipino whose friendship he had
earned at Manila by some Important
services.

Artist Peters is not a delicate man.
On the contrary, he is hardy andstrong. His physical strengthIs equal
o almost any ordinary test and thedangers and hardships of the American

campaign againstthe Spaniards in the
archipelago did not daunt him In the
least He took as good care of himself
as the conditions permitted and was
not materially affected by the discom-
forts he experienced.

But mental torturesare too much forany one to undergo without showing
the effects of the strain. His face is I

ased ten years since his experience.
There Is a tinge of gray In the blond
.hair that formerly marked him. His
'eyes are restless, showing that his
nerveshave not yet recoveredfrom the
shock. Physically, he has fallen away I

greatly, though he says he Is rapidly
recovering his old self and that his

presentcondition Is no circumstanceto
what he was when rwcued from his
captivity.

The Spanish-America-n war had end--

ed and the Americans were In poses-Bio-n

of the city of Manila when Peters
was sent out into the Ileitis In the vi-

cinity of the Cavlte waterworks to
sketch. The Americanoccupation of
the town without the of
the Filipino forces had given rise to
hnrd feelings. In the rank aud file of
the natives against our men, but as
yet there wan no open suggestion of
trouble between them. Accordingly
lhre seemed to be no danger In th
undertaking on which Peters had em-

barked, and he took no precautions to
guard himself. He was Idly sitting
near the waterworks, sketching It from
ilus north, when he was approachedby

a party of Filipino.
They made no hostile demonstration

and he thought nothing of them until
ihi-- approacheddirectly to where he

ml He then glanced up Inquiringly, to
Had them evidently Interested In him.
Even then no biisplclon entered his
mind until he found himself seized and

.fcurrled off to the Filipino camp.
His vigorous protests received no

other notice than to earn him a sound
cuff. He accordingly was soon silenced
;iBil watched the consultation as to
what should be done with him. After
a while the question was decided. He
was ordered to mount a horse. Guard-

ed by a dozen natives, he rode off In

the direction of San Juan del Monti,
where he was taken before General
Montenegro,

He was charged with being a spy In
the Interests of the American govern-
ment. A story was trumped up as to
how he had been caught within the
Filipino lines trying to sneak away
with important papersand documents
which he had stolen. He was ordered

tto be killed, and was hurried away to
prison nearby. The next day, how-eve-r,

he was taken away to Caloocan.
Here he remained In Jail for more

.than four weeks. Every day he ex-

pected orders to march out to his
death. Almost dally he was visited by

a Bavage horde andtold how he should
die. They thrust him with the points
of spears and struck at him with ma--

chetea and battleaxes.
Evidently, though at the time he did

not know It, some suspicion of the
truth had come to the general in com--

nand, and he was unwilling to kill the
van without more warrant. Day by

day the mental torture continued,each

thrust of spear ormacheteseeming to
bring the long-expecte-d messengerof

irath to him. Matters remained thus

natll a Captain Salcedaof the Filipino
caralry happened into the town. He

--heard of the American prisoner nnd

mtral to Bee him. and was astonished

to And that It was the American artist
rtjo had befriended him when In

trouble In Manila. Ho Inquired as to

the charges againsthim, and, learning

them, successfully refuted thorn,

explaining the true position of

the man. Peters was then re--

m4. but was not allowed to

m back to the American lines for Bomo
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time. Eventually he was sent back to
executea commission for the Filipinos.
Describing the tortures he experienced.
Artist Peters said of the Irgorrotes,
Into whose hands he fell. "A score of
these savages, fully armed, and with
their naked bodies painted in various
colore, forced their way into my cell
In the Caloocan prison, and there for
several hours practiced on me the pre-
liminary motions of their favorite
methods of putting enemies to death.
This was, of course, In the nature of a
rehearsal, but there seemed atthe time
no uifllclent reason for believing that
the performancewould be long delayed.
The twenty howling savages danced
about for several hours, touching me
with the points of their spears, threat-
ening to cut me down with their ma-

chetes, and swinging their battleaxes
Just so asto graze my neck. They fol-

lowed this with an Inimitable represen-tatlo-n

of thrusting the long point of
the ax Into my neck andcarrying off
my head. I thought It was all up with
me, but a captain came In and sub-
dued the savages,promising that each
should have as many American head
as he wanted just as soon as the war
between the Filipinos and Americans
was declared.This continued every day
or two during the entire time I was in
captivity. It was not until I was found
by Captain Salcedathat I learned that
there would be a chanceof escape for
me. Soon after that I was released. I
had scarcely reached the American
Hues when the first struggle between
the Americans and the Filipinos oc-

curred. I thanked my lucky starsthat
was not a prisoner then, for I be-

lieved no amount of intervention would
havesaved my life. I would have been
tortured as I had been for weeks, till
some vicious fellow thrust his spear
to good purposeand dispatchedme. Hut

am here alive and I ought not to com-
plain. I would ratherbe killed a thou-

sand times than go through that terri

SAVAGES THE DEATH OF

ble ordeal of anticipation that I reg-

ularly experiencedevery day for a
month. I have had enoughof Filipino
captivity." Peters' pluck was demon-
strated when he returned to Manila.
After his experienceand In his weak-
ened condition one would havethought
he would have sought to keep as far
away from hostile Filipinos as
Instead he kept right on the firing line
to continue his sketching. There ho
remained through all the fighting that
followed until the California volun-
teers started for home. He embarked
with them and arrived in .San Francis-
co during the past week. He was one
of the earliest artists on the scene. He
sailed with General Merrltt on the

last Juno and was familiar
with all the details of the Manila cam-
paign from the time of his arrival until
his departure. He personally met Ad-

miral Dewey and all the offlcora of the
American llect. Admiral Montejo and
many of the Spanish army officials.
His with the Filipino
leaders he does not care to renew.
His sketches, therefore, have been as
realistic as his terrible experience.

WORK OF FISH

The last year was the most successful
in the whole history of the fish com-
mission. A great part of the work has
been in the collection and distribution
of tho eggsand fry of commercial food
fish, says the Scientific American, Tak
ing shad forInstance,by the systematic
collection of eggs, the distribution of
shad fry, the last annual catchwas

or an increaseof 8,000,000 since
1885. At the same time the cost of
shad hasbeen decreasedto the con-
sumer more than 30 per cent. The value
of the catch this year Is estimated at
more than $800,0000. This result has
been obtained by tho efforts of the fish
commission at an expenditure of only
$42,000.

The work of the California stations
this year has open chCePr confined to
tho of the commercial sal-

mon and to two varieties of tho trout.
Over 40,000,000 eggs have been distri-
buted from these stations. From the
five Oregon stations on the Columbia
river, 20,000,000 fry have been planted
In the Pacific coast streams. In the
Rocky mountain region various varie--

fies of the trout were propagated,
fry being distributed.

In the middle section of the United
States trout, black bass and crapple
were distributed In large numbers.
From the stations on the great lakes
where the white fish, lake trout, perch,
etc., are collected,no less than730,000.-00-0

eggs of all kinds were taken, and
500,000,000 fry propagated. At the shad
stations on the eastern coast300,000,000

shadegg werecollected and230,000,000
fry planted,

In Massachusettsthere are two of the
largest Amerlcnn fish culture stations
In the world: here over 300.000,000 cod
eggs were collected and from 150,000,-00-0

to 200,000,000 fry distributed; over
100,000,000 lobster eggs have been tak-

en, nnd It Is that 500,000,000

will be taken beforo the closo of the
season,

If tho Knrtti should Stop.

The stopping of a projectile always
results In the generation of heat. The
velocity and weight of a projectile be-

ing known, the amount of heat devel-

oped by Its stoppagecan be calculated.
In the case of largo bodies moving rap-Idl- y

the result of tho calculation Is
something astounding. For examplo:
Tho earth weighs 0.000 mlllion-mllllon-mllll-

tons. It travels In its orbits
at the rate of over eighteenmiles a sec-

ond. Should It strike a target strong
enough to stop Its motion, the heat de-

veloped by tho shock would be sufll-cle- nt

not merely to fuse the earth, but
also to reducea large portion of It to
vapor. It has been calculated that the
amount of heat generated by a colli-

sion so colossal would equal that ob-

tained fiom the burning of fourteen
globesof coal, each equal to the eartn
In size. And should the earth after
this stoppage fall Into the sun, as It
certainly would do, the amount ofheat
developed by Its Impact on tho sun
would be equal to that generated by
the combustionof 5,000 earths of solid
carbon.

The African I. Ion.

Asiatic lions arc smaller nndnot so
fierce as those found In Africa. The
latter variety Is one of the strongest
of beasts. It Is usually six or seven
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feot In length, and about three feet
high nt the shoulder. Tho male only
has a mane,this appendagebeing ab-

sent In tho female; and, although the
general color of tho beast's body

but one color usually tawny
tho mane Is darker and sometimes
black. Tho generally accepted Idea
that lions aro always savago and
bloodthirsty has been confuted by
clcse observers, who claim that they
aro only to bo feared when hungry,
and tlmt, on other occasions, they
shun mankind. Dr. Livingston, tho
famous African cxnlorer. is nutlmrltv
for tho statement that when a Hon
meets a man by daylight, It will stop
a few seconds to look at him, then
turn slowly about and walk off a few
steps, looking over Its shoulder; then
It begins to trot, and lastly boundsoff
llko a hare so soon as It thinks It Is
no longer visible to tho man. Of
course, this depends upon tho man
keeping his nerve. If he turns and
runs the Hon Is apt to bo after him in
ft moment. In nearly every caso tho
man provokes the conflict by shooting
tho lion, nnd thus arousing its savage
anger.

Itrgardlur Human Hair.
According to an authority on tho

subject, something like five tons of
hair are required annually by London
merchants, and, although samplesar-
rive from various parts of the world,
the bulk Is chiefly French or Italian
grown. Naturally the tressesof nov-
ices who take the veil figure largely
In the hair harvest. Some little time
ago a convent is said to havesold over
a ton of hair for $2,000, while a single
conventnearTours recently dispatched
as much as eighty poundsof hair to a
Parisian hairdresser, which would he
worth almost as many sovereigns. A
merchant revealed tho fact recently
that $22.50 was an averagoprice for a
British girl's headof hair.

rr of RoMlan Army Officer.
The pay of a Russianarmy officer Is

very small. A generalgets from $1,500
to $2,000 a j ear, accordingto the length
of service; a lieutenant-gener- al from
$1,250 to $1,760; a major-gener- from
$780 to $l,24p, and a colonel coumand-In- g

a three-battalio- n regime: t gets
$600.

.i

TALMAGE'S SERMON.
6.ii -- t Vv. J,

BUSINESS LIFE, LAST SUN-
DAY'S SUBJECT.

A Lecture In Common lloucity "Not
Hlothful In IIihIiicmi tcrrrnt In Splrltl
Scrvlnc tho I.orit" Itoiu. 13111.

(Copyright 1SP9 by Louis Klopscli.)
Industry, devoutnessand Christian

service all commended In that short
text. What I Is It posslblo that they
shall be conjoined? Oh, yes. There
Is no war between religion and busi-
ness,between ledgers and Bibles, be-

tween churches and country houses.
On the contrary, religion accelerates
business, sharpensmen's wits, sweet-
ens ricerblty of disposition, fillips the
blood of phlegtnatlcs,nnd throws more
velocity Into tho wheelsof hard work.
It gives better balancing to tho Judg-
ment, more strength to the will, moro
muscle to Industry, nnd throws Into
enthusiasm u moro consecrated flro.
You cannot In all tho circle of the
world show me a man whose honest
buslnesa has been despoiled by re-

ligion.
The Industrial classesarc divided In-

to three groups: producers, manufac-
turers, trndcis Producers, such as
farmers and miners. Manufacturers,
such as thoso who turn corn Into food,
and wool and flax Into apparel. Trad-
ers, such ns make prollt out of tho
transfer nnd exchange of all that
which Is produced and manufactured.
A business man may belong to any
one or all of theso classes,and not
one Is Independentof any other.

When the Prlnco Imperial of cc

fell on the Zulu battlefield becausethe
strap fastening tho stirrup to the sad-
dle broke as he clung to It, his com-
radesall escaping,but ho falling under
the lances of tho savages, n great
many people blamed the Empress for
allowing her son to go forth Into that
battlefield, and other blamedthe Eng-

lish government for accepting the sac-

rifice, and other blamed the Zulus for
their barbarism. Tho one most to
blamewas the harnessmakerwho fash-

ioned that strap of the stirrup out of
shoddy and Imperfect material as it
was found to have been nfterward. If
the strap had held, tho Prlnco Imperial
would probably have been alive today.
But the strap broke. No prince Inde-
pendent of n hnrnessmnkcr! High,
low, wise, ignorant, you In one occu-

pation, I in another, all bound to-

gether. So that there must be one
continuous lino of sympathy with each
other's work. But whatever your vo-

cation, if you have a multiplicity of
engagements,If Into your llfo there
como losses andannoyancesand per-
turbations as well as percentagesand
dividends, it you are pursued from
Monday morning until Saturday night,
and from January to January by

obligation and duty, then you
are abusinessman, or you are abusi
nesswoman, and my subject Is appro-
priate to your case.

Traders In grain come to know some-
thing about foreign harvests; traders
In fruit como to know something
about theprospectsof tropical produc-
tion; manufacturers of American
goods como to understandtho tariff on
imported articles; publishers of books
must como to understand the new law
of copyright; owners of ships must
como to know winds and shoals and
navigation; nnd every bale of cotton,
and every raisin cask, and every tea
box and every cluster of bananas13 so
much literature for a business man.
Now, my brother, what are you going
to do with tho Intelligence? Do you
supposeGod put you In this school of
Information merely that you might be
sharper in a trade, that you might be
more successfulas a woi Idling? Oh,
no; It was that you might take that
useful Information and use It for Je3us
Christ.

Can it be that you have been deal-
ing with foreign land3 and never had
tho missionary spirit, wishing the sal-
vation of foreign people? Can It be
that you havo become acquainted with
all the outrages inflicted in business
llfo nnd that you havo never tried to
bring to bear that Gospel which Is to
extirpate all evil and correct nil
wrongs nnd lllumlno all darkness and
lift up all wretchednessand savo men
for this world and tho world to como?
Can It bo that understandingall the In-

tricacies of businessyou know nothing
about thosothings which will last after
all bills of exchangoand consignments
and Invoices and rent rolls shall havo
crumpled up and been consumed In
tho fires of tho last great day? Can
It bo that a man will bo wlso for time
nnd a fool for eternity?

I remark, also, that business llfo Is
a school for Integrity. No man knows
what he will do until ho Is tempted.
Thero aro thousandsof men who havo
kept their Integrity merely becauso
they never havo been tested, A man
was elected treasurer of tho State of
Maine somo years ago. Ho was dis-
tinguished for his honesty, usefulness
and uprightness, but before one year
had passed ho had taken of the public
funds for his own private use, and was
hurled out of office In disgrace. Dis-
tinguished for virtue before. Distin-
guished for crime after. You ran call
over the namesof men Just llko that,
In whose honesty you had complete
confidence, hut placed In certain crises
of temptation they went overboard.
Never so many temptations to scoun-drells-m

as now. Not a law on tho
statuto book but has some back door
through which a mUcreant can escape.
Ah! how many deceptionsIn the fab-
ric of goods; so much plundering In
commercial life that If a man talk
about living a life of completecommer-
cial Integrity there are those who as-

cribe It to greennessand lack of tact.
More noed of honesty now than ever
before, tried honesty, completo hon-
esty, more than In those times when
businesswas a plain affair and wool-
ens were woolens,and Bilks were silks
and men were men.

How many men do you suppose
(here are In commercial life who could
ay truthfully, "In all the salesI have

ever made I have never overstated tho
raluo of goods; In all the sales I
tare ever mado I havo never covered
Ur an Imperfection In the fabric; or
fU the thousands of dollars I have
em made I have not taken one dis-

honestfarthing?" There are men, how-ve- r,

who; can say it, hundreds who

can say It, thousands who can say It.
They arc laore honest than when thoy
gold their first tlcrco of rice, or their
first firkin of butter, becauso their
honesty and integrity have been test-
ed, tried nnd como out triumphant. But
they remembern time when they could
have robbed a partner, or havo ab-

scondedwith the funds of a bank, or
sprung a snap Judgment, or mndo ft

false assignment, or borrowed inimit-
ably without nny efforts at payment,
or got a man Into a sharp corner nnd
fleeced him. But they never took one
step on thnt pathway of hell fire. They
can say their prayers without hearing
tho chink of dishonest dollars. They
can read their Bible without thinking
of tho time when with a Ho on their
soul in tho ctihtom house they kissed
tho book. They tan think of death
and tho Judgment that comes after It
without any flinching thnt day when
all clmrlntaiiR and cheats, and Jock-
eys and frauds shall bo doubly damn-
ed. It docs not mnko the! knees
knock together, and It docs not make
their teeth chatterto read "as tho part-rldg-o

sltteth on eggs, and hatcheth
them not; so ho that gctteh riches,and
not by right, shall leave them In the
midst of his days,aud at his cud shall
be a fool."

What a school of Integrity business
life Isl If you have ever been tempt-
ed to let your Integrity cringe beforo
present advantage, If you havo ever
wakened up In somo embarrassment,
and said: 'Now, I will stop ft little
aside from tho right path and no one
will know It, and I will como nil right
again, It is only once. Thnt only onco
has ruined tens of thousands of men
for this llfo aud blastedtheir souls for
eternity.

A merchant In Liverpool got a five-pou-

Bank of England note, nnd,
holding it up toward tho light, ho saw
somo Interlineations In what seemed
red Ink. He finally decipheredtho let-

ters, and found out that tho writing
had been made by a slave In Algiers,
saying In substance: 'Whoever gets
this bank note will please to Inform
my brother, John Dean, living near
Carlisle, that 1 am a slave of the Bey
of Algiers." The merchant sent word,
employed government officers and
found who this man was spoken of In
this bank bill. After awhile tho man
was rescued,who for eleven years had
been a slave of the Bey of Algiers.
He was Immediately emancipated,but
was so worn out by hardship and ex-

posure ho soon after died. Oh, if
somo of the bank bills thnt come
through your hands could tell all tho
scenesthrough which they have pass-

ed, It would bo a tragedy eclipsing nny
drama of Shakespeare,mightier than
King Lear or Macbeth!

As I go on In this subject, I am Im-

pressed with the Importance of our
having moro sympathy with business
men. is It not a shamethat wo In our
pulpits do not ottener preach about
their struggles, their trials, and their
temptations? Men who toll with the
hand are not apt to be very sympathet-
ic with thoso who toll with the brain.
Tho farmers who raise the corn nnd
oats and the wheat sometimes are
tempted tothink that grain merchants
have an easy time, and get their prof- -

Its without giving any equivalent. Pla-

to and Aristotle were so opposed to
merchandise that they declared com-

merce to be the curse of tho nation,
and they advised that cities be built
at least ten miles from the sea coast.
But you and I know that thero are no
more industrious or high minded men
than those who movo in the world of
traffic. Some of them carry burdens
heavier than hods of brick, nnd are
exposed to sharper things than the
east wind, and climb mountains high-

er than the Alps or Himalaya, and If
they aro faithful Christ will at last say
to them: "Well done, good and faith-
ful servant; thou hast been faithful
over a few things. I will mako theo
uiler over many things. Enter thou
Into the Joy of thy Lord."

We talk about the martyrs of the
Piedmont valley, and the martyrs
among the Scotch highlands, and tho
martyrs at Oxford, There aro Just as
certnlnly martyrs of Wall street and
State street, martjrs of Fulton street
and Broadway, martyrs of Atlantic
street and Chestnut street, going
through hotter fires, or having their
necks undersharper axes. Then It be-

hooves us to banish all fretfulucss
from our lives, If this subject bo true.
Wo look back to tho time when wo
were at school, and we remember tho
rod, and we remember the hardtasks,
and wo complained grievously; hut
now we see it was for the beat. Busi-
ness life Is a school, and the tnsks
arc bard, and the chastisementssome-
times are very grievous; but do not
complain. Tho hotter tho flro tho bet-
ter the reflnlnig, Thero nro men before
tho throne of God this day In triumph
who on earth were cheatedout of ev-

erything but their coffin. They wero
sued, they were Imprisoned for debt,
they wero throttled by constableswith
a whole pack of writs, they wero sold
out by the sheriffs, they had to com-
promise with tholr creditors, they had
to mako assignments. Their dying
hours wero annoyedby the sharp ring-in- g

of tho door bell by some Impetuous
creditor who thought It was outrageous
and Impudent that u man should dare
to die before ho paid tho last half
dollar.

I had a friend who had many
Everything went against

him. He had good business capacity
and was of the best of morals, but he
was oneof thosemen suchas you have
sometimesBeen, for whom everything
seemsto go wrong. His llfo became
to him a plague. When I heard be
was dead, I said: "Good got rid of
the sheriffs!" Who aro those lustrous
souls before the throno? When the
question Is asked,"Who are they?" the
angelsstanding on the seaof. glass re-

spond: "These are they who cameout
of great businesstrouble and had their
robes washed and made white in tho
blood of the Lamb."

A man arose In Fulton streetpray-
er meeting and said; "I wish pub-
licly to acknowledge the goodnessof
God, I was in business trouble. I
bad money to pay, and I had no means
to pay it, and I was in utter despair
of all human help, and I laid this
matter before the Lord, and this morn-
ing I went down amongsome old busi-
ness friends I bad not seen in many
years just to make a call, and one said
to me, "Why, I am io glad to see you!
Walk in. We bavo somo money on our
books due you a good while, but we
didn't know where you were, and
therefore not having your addresswe
could not tend it. We are very glad

I you have comet" And the man stand

ing in Fulton street prayer meeting
said: "The nmount they paid mo was
six times what I owed," You say It
only happenedso? You aro unbcllov-In- g.

God unuwered that man's pray-
er.

Oh, you want businessgrace. Com-
mercial ethics, businesshonor, laws of
trade nro all very good In tholr place,
but thero aro times when you want
something moro than this world will
glvo you. You want God. For tho
lack of Him somethat you havo known
havo consented to forge, and to raal-tre-nt

their friends, nnd to curso their
enemies,nnd their names have been
bulletined among scoundrels,and they
havo been ground to powder; while
other men you have known havo gono
through tho very samo stress of cir-

cumstances triumphant. Thero nro
men hero today who fought tho battle
and gained the victory. Peoplo como
out of thnt man's store, and they say:
"Well, if there ever was a Christian
trader, that is one." Integrity kept
tho booksnnd waited on the customers.
Light from the eternal world flashed
through tho show windows. Lovo to
God and love to man presided In that
storehouse. Somo day people going
through the street notlco that tho shut-
ters of the window nro not down. Tho
bar of that store door has not been
removed. Peoplo say, "What Is the
matter?" You go up a little closer,
and you see written on tho card of
that window: "Closed on account of
tho death of one of the firm." That
day all through tho circles of business
thero Is talk about how a good man
has gone. Boards of trade pass reso-

lutions of sympathy, and churches of
Christ pray, "Help, Lord, for the god-

ly mnn ceascth." He has made his last
bargain, ho has sufferedhis last loss,
ho has achedwith tho last fatigue. His
children will get tho result of his In-

dustry, or, if through mlsfortuno thero
bo no dollars left, they will have an
estato of prayer and Christian exam-
ple which will bo everlasting. Heav-
enly rewards for earthly discipline.
Thero "tho wicked cease from troub-
ling and the weary nre nt rest."

PREVENTING ELECTROLYSIS.

A Pomtlilo Motliml of tendering Va-

grant i:ivctrlc Current llnruilcai.
The nmount of damagedoneto water

and gas pipes by electricity that has
escapedfrom trolley lines on Its way
back to the power house Is almost In-

calculable. Theevil Is not so serious
nowadaysns it was several years ago.
Modern methods of providing for the
return of tho current have lessenedIts
vagrant disposition. Nevertheless the
trouble continues to some extent. A

suggestion thnt bears on the subject
was made by tho Engineering News a
few days ago. In St. John, N. B it
has been the practice for nearly half
a century to close tho Joints In city
water pipes, not with melted lead, as
In most places, but with plno plugs.
Tho experiment was tried In 1S31 and
again In 1857. On both occasions It
worked so well that the samo policy
was pursued two years ago. Tho ob-

ject In view was merely to secureecon-
omy. But mention of the fact reminds
the Engineering News of tho Insulat-
ing qualities of wood and of the propo-

sition mado last year that two or more
lengths of wooden pipe be Introduced
Into the mains In every district where
trouble was to be anticipated. Elec-

tricity will not enter a line of pipe If
It cannot get out again. An obstacle
which would provo effectual at any
given point along a system of metallic
conductors would dissuade a current
from going Into It In tho first place.
Hence, If the wooden plugs Interfered
with tho conductivity of tho pipes It
Is hard to see why they would not pro-

tect them from Invasion. And If tho
currents would not attempt to travel
along the pipe at all no electrolysis or
corrosion would ensue.

A STAMP BEGGAR.

How a L'lilruco Crook Mnki' an IMijr
I.hlnif.

Richard W. Smith, a Boston trav-
eling man, who was at the Hotel Im-

perial, told a New York Tribune re-

porter this story of a Chicago crook
who Is acquiring a livelihood in a
rather peculiar way: "I was chatting
with a friend In the lobby of a fash-
ionable hotel In Chicago," said Mr.
Smith, "when I noticed un old man
coming out of the writing room. Ho
was shabbily dressed,but clean andap-

peared to be perfectly respectable.His
kindly faco wore n look of annoynnco
as ho gazed nt four letters which ho
held In his hand. As ho approached
me I saw that they were scaled and
addressed,but bad no stamps on them.
Finally tho old follow stopped in front
of my chair. Holding out the letters
In ono hand and a penny In tho other,
said: "I beg your pardon, but have
you four stamps that you can spare?
When I camo away from home I
thought I had a dime, but I find that
It was n penny, and I am very anx-
ious to get theso letters off In tho
first mall." It happenedthat I had Just
bought 50 cents' worth of stamps,and,
without n moment'shesitation, I hand-
ed four of them to tho old man. Ho
thanked me graciously and walked
away. I turned to renew the conver-
sation with my friend, and found him
shaking with laughter. 'You are tho
easiest thing I havo seen in a long
while,' he said. 'That Is probably the
most noted and most successful beg-
gar in Chicago. He Is well known at
all of tho larger hotels, and,it is said,
makes from $3 to $0 a day by means
of Mb little game.'"

ruhermau' Faradlie.
Tho record just published of a fish-

ing expedition in Lapland should be
good reading or anglers. The party
was one of two rods, with followers.
They fished for eleven days and se-

cured a total of 282 salmon and 115
grilse, weighing in all nearly 5,000
pounds. The bestday's catch for one
rod was thirty-thre- e Balmon and twenty--

two grilse, or a total weight of 553
pounds. It should be addedthat the
fishing party had to wait their oppor-
tunity, for when they arrived at their
destination the river was frozen, and
when the thaw camethere was at first
too much water for fishing, London
Globe.

A Chicago rascal who called himself
"Hope" securedfrom $1 to $10 apiece
from poor people out of employment,
and told them to call later and get po-
sition!. As might have beenexpected,
both Hope and money are lot,

A GOOD OLD DARKY.

$

MESSENGER TO THE GOVERNOR
OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

I a Veteran of Tlireo Wan Doe Not
Know 111 Age HI Experience n "
Nnlitler Wn n folthrul Slave lit AnU
Helium Uny.

(Columbia (S. C.) Letter.) v
William Rose, messengerto tho'govfr

crnor of South Carolina, has a record
that stands alone among the millions
of his race. Now aged and bent, ho
Is kept In a position of honor and
profit, a reward for long years of faith-
ful service In war and peace. Digni-
fied, 'but respectful to a degree, this
old fellow, who sits In an arm chair at
the door of the governor's office, re-

ceives a hearty salutation from all who
enter. Ills name and history nro
.known to many, whllo his faco Is

to thoso who have frequented
tho stato houseat any time during tho
last twenty-thre-e years.

A veteran of three wars, old "Unele"
Wllllnm wept nil last summer when
the compnnyof which ho had been tho
solo colored member for Blxty-fiv- o

years marchedaway to Chlckamauga.
He would gladly have gone In any
capacity,but physical Infirmities would
not permit.

In the great political revolution of
1S90 there was but one person

tide held Bacred,nnd that was
William Rose. Yet he was iffi aristocrat
of the bluest kind, and did not change
hid coat. Two years later, when tho
legislature put tho knife Into salaries,
not one mnn offered to cut the pay of
tho governor's messenger,although It
would have been practicable to havo
got the office filled for half the money.

For more than twenty years Rose
has been "orderly" In the Richmond
Volunteer Rifle company, one of the
oldest companies In the state, having
been organized In 1813, He had been
a memberof the companyIn the capac-
ity of musician since1834. As orderly,
he wears officer's
stripes, carries a sword and marchesin

WILLIAM ROSE.

tho flle closers the only negro holding
such a position In a white organiza-
tion In the country. Rose attends nil
company meetings and votes on all
questions. Annually the members
shoot for the "Rose medal," presented
the company by the old negro, whllo
he Is proud of walking with a heavy
gold-heade- d cane, suitably engraved. ,

presentedhim by the white comrad"fi!BiY
Wllllnm Rose was a slave of a

Charlcstonlnn, who hired out tho few
men he owned, and William was al-

lowed to chooso his own masters, so
that he got the men ho liked to hire
him. He docs not know how old he Is.
and never has mastered the art of
reading, but the first event of great
Importance to Impress him was the
visit of Lafayette to South alnVil)
1823. William was then, ho says a
young man, between15 and 20 years of
age, an apprentice at the carpenter's
trade In Columbia. Tho Light Dra-
goons of this city went to tho North
Carolina state line, where General La-

fayette was met and escorted to Co-

lumbia.
All during the stirring times of re-

construction nnd afterward when the
reins of power were In tho hands of
former slaves Roso never wavered in
his allegiance to tho class he fought
with In three wars. He won the ha-
tred of negroes In Columbia and his
life was several times threatened. In
tho famous Hampton-Chamberlai- n

campaign of 187C ho was avowedly a
"Hampton man," and when Governor
Hampton, after tho bitter struggle waa
over, entered tho gubernatorial office
ho Invited Roso to go with him as gov-
ernor's messenger. Each governor
Blnce that tlmo has reappointed Wil-
liam without hesitation, but last spring
during Governor Ellerbe'6 Illness tho
old fellow was In some manner re-

lieved of his post. But ho was not
absent long. At the Confederate re-

union In Charleston William was a
prominent flguro and there was great
concernat his having beensupplanted
In the governor's office. Hundreds of
veteransknow and spoketo him, while
he knew every Important personage.
Immediately on Governor McSweeney'a
Inauguration strong pressure waa
brought to bear for tho reappointment
of Roso, and this the now governor
promptly did. Tho fact that he may
be 90 or 95 years old and not active or
strong does not weigh against his for-
mer services and tho high esteem in
which he Is held.

William expects to see several more
inaugurations. His mother, he Bays.
died at the age of 111 years, and ho
feels quite able to equal that record.
Tho old man's house isdecoratedwith
plcturea of many distinguished
South Carolinians whom he has served
or known and with relics andsouvenirs
of value. Ills acquaintance has been
remarkably largeand varied and then
are few southern statesmenaud sol-
diers he has not seen. Since he has
been messeugerhe has served under
eleven governors

W. E. QONZALES.

Uueer Slgia for Help Wanted.
Some of the signs along the whole-

sale dlstrlot in Broadway advertise for
help In work that soundsmysterious to
the Inexperienced. Within a s

one may read: "Experience
Bhort knife cutter wanted." "Fancy
bird mounters," "Fancy feather
hands," "Experienced pasters and
tiinnntnra." "RewnrH RtAmmnra at.ln.
en, bunchers and packora wanted,"
KPHnAlAniiiJ nlln ilt.l.. f

CM a UIIU .lfeWOH D(UUIl'D, QIC, V
I do not 800 why wo should not b

as just to an ant as to a huuan Mb.
durlift Kingsley,
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Coiej nrowlnp Wealthy.
"Gencrnl" Jncob S. Coxcy, who led

tho tramp army to Washington flvo
yonrs ago, lias becomo a zinc mining;
magnate.

Last year ho organized a. company
among someof his friends at Maslllon,
O., and took a leaso on tho Shoal
Mining company property, thrco miles
south of Joplln. Tho company began
operating last spring, and has just
struck an immense run of lead ore ten
fact thick.

it is taking out ore In greatquanti-
ties, nnd Coxoy's fortune is made.

Musla far N'ervmmneM,
Scientists claim that music haspow-

er to soothotho norves. But tho quick-c- at

way to euro nervousness is to
strengthen tho nervoiiB system. Wo
know of nothing which will accom-
plish this quicker than Hostetter'a
Stomnch Hitters. Do not tako a sub-
stitute. Sco that a prlvato Rcvenuo
Stamp covers the neck of tho bottle.

Half that a man says, ho begins
with, "thero ought to bo a law"

General Manager Underwood of the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad, hasa plan
to unify and simplify the titles of of-

ficials. Several of the officers have
duties to perform which are not shown
by their offlclnl designation, and on
July 1st tho following changeswill be
made: Harvey Mlddleton, now gen-

eral superintendent of motive powor,
will bo mechanical superintendent in
charge of all shops,and tho construc-
tion of and repairs to locomotivesond
cars. David Lee, engineer mainte-
nance of woy, lines west of Ohio river,
will bo superintendent maintenanceof
way, trans-Ohi- o division, and D. A.
Williams will be superintendent of
stores.

Wo hato theman who advisesus not
to drink ice water in August.

Prof. Chat. I Curil, A. Sf., VTiiahlnRton
Jnlveraltr, St. Lonli, Mo., auyai "Wo un-
hesitatinglyattribute tho recoveryand
continued goodhealthof our Httlo boy
to Tkkthin'A. Upon these powders lie
seems to fatten and thrive." If not
kept by druggistmntl 2r cents toC. J.
Moffctt, M. U., St. Louis, Mo.

Every man deliberately docs things
ho can't afford.

Jfo Cur No Toy
Is the way Finm.uv's Kvk Sai.vk

Is sold. Chronic nnd Granulated lids
curedin 30 days; common soro eyes
in 3 days, or money back for tho ask-
ing. Sold by ull druggists, or by
mail, Mc. box.

J. P. Hatkis, Decatur, Texas.

If you can whistle, don't do.it. If
you can't, don't learn.

Wo will forfeit $1,000 If any of our pub-
lished testimonialsnro proven to be not
genuine. Tue l'iso Co.. Warren,Va.

Somo peoplo nro so contrary thnt
they like to stand out In the rain.

Ilall'i Cntnrrh Cure
Is n constitutionalcure. Price,75a

Some men nre so disgusting thnt
they arc not tolerated around saloons.

rTS'rmanntl)Cutffi. otHnrnrTcninittef
nrat uuy ti.o uf Dr. Kline a (rrl crve Jtenturrr.
eind for FHF.F. S4.O0 trial bonis anil trratiao.

ft. II. Kiikt, 1.U1 , on Anh &u. 1'MUdrlptu, l'o.

Nearly all earnest looking peoplo nro
homely.

l'lcaaant, 1'ulatnhle, 1'otrnt.
f!.v tn t.liv. tmrnr tn take. fav In nrtlnn. ,mi In

rtiha-t.'4rA- rrt i.'anly lalhattl'. Ideal llwr ricu
Utor nd llitrvtlnal toiik. AlldtUffKl.t. 2.V, .mi

Wbnt has becomo of the
boy who "bawled?"

SIra. TTIni.low'a-'oottitr.i- s !.Tnip.
For children treth'ng. fuftent the Kuiua, redi'rea

&c abcUm.

Everything is n sign of something
to tho man who is curlouz.

W
Piiti
Sick headache. Food doesn'tdi-je- st

well, appetitepoor,bowels con-
stipated, tongue coated. It's your
liver l Ayer's Pills are liver pills,
easy and safe. They euro dyspep-
sia, biliousness.25c. All Druggists.

Waul vour'tnouiuchaor bctrd a haauUliil 1

trown or rlrh tilark ? Then uia 1

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE vvhlskers 1

l$J Of fQST. tjR Hilt A CO . h . H H, I

oWEJpi

SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

Don't e foneiwith atmcklntoih
or rubberco.it. If jouwantacoal
vi ulll lffonvmi drv In the hard

est storm tuy the lljli llnnJ
Slicker. It not for silt In yourHI town, write for dialogue to

A. J.TUWtK, iinnon, wan. TV

ji(i)sja
CHE?S5

peuew
Send your name nd addresson a

postal, andwe will send you our 156--g

'9 page Illustrated catalogue tree.

2 twynuccTCD FDtaTivn iRHS CO.

W 174 WlachMUr JUtnut, Htw itavn, iwn.gttttSff'!J:i
FZJCANDY CATHAHIIk

ad WIHBHl"l!ablti rnrwl
OPIUM lit hoinu without pain. llooU

of particular frrv.

Agllll TTIRlSluurl'ortrallaaniirraiuoa., Write
fur Uran-Ul- l Anderton A CoJH KUnhU"a. n

FURjTIj WiT
. r tu-g.- ;! ' r .: wSiH Swx "', Trri j "iii 1.
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'QIRL OPPOSED TO DIVORCES.
Bbe Bought to DUctiu the Uaeatton at

Reception, but Got Into Trouble
A most embarrassingexperiencewas

that of a certain West Philadelphia
young woman, who, a few evcnlng3
ago, attended a reception in which a
.number of well known club women
participated. It bo happened that
'among theso wero several who had
found tho matrimonial yoko an unwel-com- o

ono for various reasons, nnd
had obtained legal separations from
their husbands.To one of theso ladles,
fiulto unwittingly, having Juat been In-

troduced, tho young womnn, who Is
nothing If not vivacious and conversa-
tional, addressedtho question: "liy
tho way, Mrs. II , don't you think
divorce is wrong?" The lady, redden-
ing slightly, replied: "My dear, there
nro two sides to that question. Per-hn-

you have not heard my story."
Tho questioner, embarrassed beyond
measure, stammered an excuso and
walked away. To the first woman sho
met she confided her trouble, Raying,
"O, dear, I havo Just made a most un-

fortunate remark. You know Mrs. It?
Well, I spoketo her aboutdivorce, and
flic's divorced, you know." "So am I,
my dear," was tho smiling reply, and
onco ngnln tho young woman wished
that tho floor would open under her.
She felt so bad that she went to ono of
tho ladles in chargo of tho reception,
and taking her aside, told her tho
wholo story, asking her advice as to
what sho should do. "Do nothing at
nil, Miss I ," was her reply. "I really
don't think they have any horror of the
subject so long as It's Innocently called
up. I know I haven't, and I, too, nm a
divorcee." Whereat the conversation-
al miss donned her hat and fearing to
say another word, went home.

COLLEOE EXPENSES.

What does It cost to go to college?
No exact answer can bo given. A great
deal dependson tho college, and more
on the young man or woman. One
man does not even regard it ns a sac-

rifice to dispense with certain things
which nnother deemsIndispensable.A
graduate at a New England college,
filling out the blank In n list of ques-

tions asking him what he meant to do
after leaving, wrote: "Nothing but to
srend money." Perhnps he was not
quite serious; but n young man who
could give such an answer even Jest-
ingly, probably had already more
money to spend than was good tor
him.

Inquiries about the expensesof stu-

dents were recently made at thirty
representative colleges. The answers
'show a wide rnnge, from two hundred
nnd fifty dollars a year to ono thou-

sand dollars; and ntwomen's colleges
from threo hundred nnd fifty dollars a
year at Mount Holyoke to five hundred
at Radcllffe or Vassal'. Clothing Is
not included; but the figures are sup-
posed to represent the averageexpen-
ditures of students who havo a serious
purpose, but who also enter heartily
li to college life, belonging to societies
and supporting student organizations.

On one point nil tho answers agree.
JTot even at tho largest universities,
where thero Is most extravaganco
among somestudents, Is a student who
works for his own support looked
down upon by the others. Colleges aro
highly democratic, and thnt form of
snobbishnesswhich despisesn man be-

causehe Is poor is almost unknown In
them.

Most colleges remit tho tuition fees
or give other aid to needy students,
and many tako special measures to
help them to employment. Endow-
ments and scholarship funds havo been
so Increasedthat thero probably never
was a time when a really earnest
young man or woman could go through
collegewith lessmoney,do better work
or have more enjoyment than now.

A UNIQUE REUNION.

Anderson (Ind.) Letter.
Tho Itev. W. L. Meeso of this city

has the distinction of having married
over 1,200 couples. For years Mr.
Meese, or "Undo Billy," as he is fa;
mlllarly called, has presided over a
large sharo of the matrimonial cere-
monies In this county, until thero 13

an Impression that the knot Is not
.properly tied unlessho does It. Tho
couples married by him have formed
themselves into a matrimonial asso-
ciation, and intend to celobrato with
him in tho city park. Mr. Meeso be-

lieves that comparatively few of tho
couples whom he hasJoinedhave been
put asunder In tho divorce court. Ho
frequently receives lottors from un- -

v?zfefXt i'illlli'

THE REV. W. L. MEESE.
married women asking him to And

them good husbands,and giving out-

lines of tho kind preferred.

It floe without Baying:.
ChicagoNows: Clara Ono can't be-

lieve a word the men say any more.
Maud Why not? Clara Well, thero's
Jack; be promised faithfully never to'
tell any one if I would permit him to
kiss mo Just once, and n less than a
mlnuto ho had repeated it.

Unappreciated.
Mrs. Long-nic- h "Marie's groat un

do gave her as a wedding present a
hall clock over W years oia. jura.,
New-Ric-h "The mean old rascal.
Why, he's amply nblo to have given
her a splendid new ono!" Jewelers'
Weekly.

Then She Would (let It Hack.

Clara "I wish I hadn't been Invited
to U0 reception, uomu i u
have to give her a wedding present."
Maud ''Never nilud. You may get

married yourscu um . -- nun

MARKETING OF DUCKS

LONO ISLANDEFJS HAVE AN EX-

CLUSIVE INDUSTRY.

Marjlnniler .lint Atrnkritlns In tho
Chunco for I'mllt AffnriliMl )v llm
Inleti of Clinnpiiilio IJny C'ont Only
10 t'cnU a found, V

"It is n constant caseof surprise to
mo," said J. D. Wade, chief of the
stato bureau of Industrial statistics, to
a Baltimore American reporter, "thnt
residents of the tide-wat- er counties
havo not gone more extensively into
tho industry of raising ducks for mar-
ket. I nm convinced that no better
facilities arc offered In the world for
raising ducks on nn extensive scale
than are offered by tho innumerable
Inlots of the Chesapeakebay and Its
tributaries. It Is an important nnd
profitable industry along the shores at
the Inlets of Long Island sound,where
millions of ducks arc grown annually
for tho New York markets, and several
comfortable fortunes havo been made.
The owners of the Iong Island duck
farms say that their flocks arc healthy
and explain the Immunity of their
flocks from dl.scusoevery seasonto the
fact that tho fowl havo such an
abundnncoof pure, fresh wntcr In
which to batho nnd swim. It Is said
that tho birds that have accessto an
abundanceof water are better enabled
to keep their throats, nostrils and bills
openand clean something very neces-
sary for their health. It Is estimated
that In tho forty or more duck farms
in this section of Suffolk county there
are raised annually between 230,000
and 240,000 ducks, nearly all of which
nro shipped to New York market. The
business Is comparatively steady, tho
labor not arduous,and, given the right
location, any man or woman with good
common sensennd ordinary Intelli-
gencecan make a good living for him-
self nnd family, and saveup money on
an outlay of $5,000 or $G,000, exclusive
of the cost of tho land. Most of tho
growers here staitcdwith almost noth-
ing.

"Under favorable conditions on a
duck farm, raising from 15,000 to
25,000 birds each season, tho cost of
feed Is 8 cents per pound, of labor and
superintendence 1 cent, and of inter-
est on tho Investment In land and
buildings 1 cent, making a total cost
of production 10 cents per pound. Tho
first birds shippedto the market, about
April 25, brought this year 40 cents per
pound; in a few days they dropped to
yo cents,nnd by June to 20 cents. The
Inst shipments will be made In Novem-
ber, tho prices generally going up to
1G and 18 cents in Septemberand Oc-

tober. Tho averagepvlec for the season
Is not far from 20 cents per pound. It
is estimated that the frnthers will pay
for tho cost of picking.

"The birds In the entire sectionare
hatched out In incubators. The duck-
lings, when two days old nnd fully
dried off, nre put Into the brooding
houses,where they nre kept until they
nro from three to four weeks old, after
which they nro turned into open pens,
and if they nre situated on the banks
of a creekand extendedInto the creek,
where the birds can have an abundant
opportunity to swlm,o much the more
is their perfect health and cleanliness
insured.

"The ducksarc shipped early In the
seasonto the marketwhen eight weeks
old and weighing four and one-ha-lf

pounds. Later they are allowed to
reach ten weeks of age, when they
weigh about five poundseach.

"Threo men will kill GOO ducks In a
day. Women aro then given employ-
ment nt picking feathers and are paid
by tho bird, each woman often making
as high as 3 per day at her work.

"From ono to eight weeks old they
aro fed equal parts by measure corn-mea- l,

wheat, bran and No. 2 grade
flour, 10 per cent of tho bulk beef
scraps, 10 per cent conrsb sand and
ground oyster shells and about one-eight- h

green food, green rye, oats,
clover or similar food. Tho growers
use a green sea grass obtained from
the waters of the creeks,which is very
palatable and greatly liked by tho
ducks."

Soldier In Opera.
Opera in Russia is sometimessubject

to unexpected Interruptions. The fol-

lowing Incident, which recently oc-

curred at tho Court Opera House in
Moscow, is related by Music Trades:
" 'Carmen' was being produced, and
the commanding generalof tho garri-
son had kindly lent a number of pri-
vates to represent tho Spanish soldiers
in the piece. When, in tho secondact,
at tho commandof Don Joso, tho pri-
vates marched on to tho stage, they
were thrown Into confusion by seeing
their commander-in-chie-f sitting In tho
front row of the stalls. They forgot all
about tho play, and stood stillat atten-
tion before the general, as required by
military discipline. Regardlessof tho
wild entreaties of tho stage manager,
and the despair of tho principal actors,
tho dutiful soldiers remainedthus until
tho general shouted: 'All right, my
children, play rrway. 'At your com-
mand, general,? answeredtho men,and
then took their part in tho piece, tho
production of which suffered,however,
somewhat from tho unforeseen'inter-
ruption."

Fell Into III Arm.
"Carmen Sylva," queenof Roumanla,

first met her future husband, Prince
Charles of Hohenzollern, in a perhaps
rather unceremonious manner. One
day, when In her teens,running quick-
ly down stairs, her majestv s'umbled,
and was caught by a gentleman pass-
ing. The strangerwas no other than
Prince Charles.

No facts on which spiritualism li
built are revealedto us plainly In Holy
Scriptures. Rr. Dr. lloreUnd.

The property of the Collin County
milling company recently destroyed
by Aro nt McKlnncy, is to be rebuilt.

' 1

ORIGIN OF THE TERM CADDiG.

IriRenloitK IZtplitnntliui of Common Uoll
Term by l'runk Until.

To some, at lenst, of the unnumbered
and Innumerable host of golfers tho
question may huvo occurred nt ono
time or another Whence came the
word "cnddle"? Frank Boyd, In his
"Omitted Chapters In the History of
Monlflcth." which he contributes to
"Tho Book of Monlfleth Golf Links Ba-

zar," offers an Ingenious as well ns
highly amusing explnnntlon of tho
term. There was, ho says, a Cnltlct?,
or "Kclcdel," establishment at Monl-
fleth at ono time, till tho monks of Ar-

broath dispossessedtho Culdees of
their lands and made themtheir serv-
ants. Ono dny it occurred to a monk,
while having a game of golf, to make
tho Keledel carry his clubs. He found
this contilbuttd greatly to his comfort.
"The plan was adopted by the rest of
tho monks, nnd henceforth they never
went out without being accompanied
I? their Keledel. Now you know,"
continues Mr. Boyd, "that In theso
parts the prnctlco Is to cut short words
In which the letter '1' is used. A na-

tive, for Instnnce,never says 'Balgray,'
It Is always 'Bnlgrle.' Thus It was
nnturnl that In the course of time tho
'1' should drop out of tho 'Keledel,' and
It should como to Bound llko 'cnydee,'
nnd to this day this Is how the word is
pronouncedby superfineScotch youths.
In tho strong Forfarshire vernacular
It was, however,broadenedout to 'cad-
die.' " As a matter of fact, tho origin
of tho term "caddie" docs not appearto
have ever been satisfactorily explained
Jamlcson, who defines caddie as one
who earns a livelihood by running

delivering messages,nnd eo on,
expressesthe opinion that the term
was originally the same with tho
French endet, which,as he remarks, Is
sometimesused to denotea young per-
son in generul. Dr. Murray, In his
colossal work, holds tho same view,
hut how the word came to be employed
to denote the lnd who carries a play-
er's golf clubs hasstill to bo elucidated.

Literature.

RINGS ARE ALWAYS THE SAME.

Women Wc.ir tho Same Ornaments
They Did In Illbllt-a- l Days.

Although many Jewelers advcrtlso
"something new In rings," the fact re-

mains that they nre but slight varia-
tions of the styles . tue nt the lime
Mo3es piloted tho children of Israel out
of the bondage of Egypt. Rings aro
alluded to In the Bible, In tho booksof
Genesis nnd Exodus. They have been
found among the relics of prehistoric
races,the stoneage, tho bronzeageand
tho age of the mound builders. Hero-
dotus mentions thnt the Babylonians
wore them, and from Asia they prob-
ably were Introduced Into Greece. The
rings worn In early times were not
purely ornamental, but had their sig-

nificance ns signet rings. A king's
messenger delivering a messagennd
exhibiting the king's signet as author-
ity was obeyed Implicitly. Tho Ro-

mans hnd a marriage ring of Iron with
a Jewel of adamant, signifying eternity
and constancy. History mentions a
magic ring possessedby King Solomon
of which the Jews and .Mohammedans
have abundant traditions. It was by
means of this ring ns a talisman of
wisdom nnd power that Solomon was
enabled to perform those wonderful
acts and accomplish those vast enter-
prises thnt havemado his nameso cele-

brated as the wisest monarch of tho
earth. Tho later Romans wore a pro-
fusion of rings, and tho more effemi-
nate had rings for summer and winter.

Dnncerons Freak of Nature.
Curious but dangerousfreaks of na-

ture frequently found in tho desertsof
Arizona nre called Sumideros by tho
Mexicans nnd Indians. They aro
masked pitfalls of quicksand that oc-

cur in the dry plains and nre covered
with a treacherous crust of clay that
has been spreadover them In fine par-

ticles by the wind and baked dry by
the sun. The peculiar properties of the
soil retain all the moisture drained into
them aftPr tho infrequent rains, and
allow it to be filtered to unknown-depths-,

so that a man or a horse or a
cow or a sheep that onco steps upon
that deceptivecrust instantly sinks out
of sight beyond hope of rescue. The
Sumiderosaro on n level with tho sur-

face of tho desert. Thero Is no danger
signal to mark them and their surface
can not be distinguished by the or-

dinary cyo from tho hard clay that
surrounds them. They occur most fre-
quently In tho nlkall-covere- d flats, and
nro often fifteen or twenty feet In
diameter. Sometimes they are only
little pocketsor wells that a man can
leap act oss, but the longest polo has
never found their bottom. A stone
thrown through the crust sinks to un-

known depths nnd no man who ever
fell into ono of them was rescued.
They account for the mysterious dis-
appearanceof many men nnd cattle.

UoalliiRton'a Chance of Mind.
From tho Now York Sun: "1 used

to think," said Mr. Gosllngton, ''what
nn Inflnlteslmnlly small thing I was,
Just a transient nothing upon a globe
that is itself but u microscopic grain
of sand tn tho vnstnessof the unhcrse,
But I think differently now. : haven't
a big head, nor even tho : lightest ap-

proach to it, but I think what a great
thing It Is, even for tho brief r.ioment
of our pnsslng lives, to bo any part
whatever of the greatest of nil tilings,
that passeshuman understanding tho
illimitable."

Nelthborly Charity.
Chicago News Mrs. Dlx When my

husband andI quarrel we never allow
tho children to witness it. Mrs. Hix
Why, how in the world do you manngo
it? Mrs. Dlx Wo always send them
out of doors so they can hear nothing.
Mrs. Hix Oh, now I understand, I'vo
often wondered why our children
wr m tli strMt all tb tlas.

Owing to the warlike preparations
trade Is said to be almost as a stand-
still at Cape Town, Africa.

LETTER FROM AN AFRICAN KINO

It Is not every tiny that n king rcgeiit
of Africa favors tho civilized world
with a letter, and extraordinary Inter-
est attachesto tho communication hero
presented In translation. It Is from
Zaknrla Klzlto, Knngno, icgent of
Ugnndn, and was sent toSir Henry M.

Stanley. The language In which X.ak-ar-X

wrote Is Klgandn, and the unblot-te-d

nnd unscrntchedappearanceof the
original manuscript shows that tho
"heathen king" Is facile with his pen.
Twenty-fiv- e years ago Znknrla wan
one of tho pagesat the court of Mtesa,
king of Uganda. A few years later ho
whs a pupil of an English missionary.
In the meantime Mtesa died, and
Mwangn, one of his many tonH,

to tho reign. Mwanga was a
cruel king and perccutedmissionaries
nnd converts, ordered the murder of a
bishop and finally expelled the mis-
sionaries. Eventually a combination
of Protestants and Mohammednns
turned Mwanga out. This alliance
didn't last, and Mwanga, professing re-

pentance, sought to return. Stanley
wns In that region at that time, and
nlded In the ostabllshmentof Mwanga.
When that gifted African got back his
Job ho letalned It only two years, when
he fled and waged war against the
British. Meanwhile the peoplo of
Uganda put Mwnnga's Infant son on
the throne, nnd Installed as regents
thrco of the principal chiefs, of whom
Zakarla was one.

Last March the English defeatedand
captured Mwanga. This Is the letter
tho regent sent to Stanley:

"To my much-belove- d of great hon-
or, and, sir. my father In much love,
Chief Stanley, who has honor, thank
for my letter which you wrote to mo
on Die. 17, 1898, as you had Just got
off your bed. Sir, that to rise from
your bed on two occasionsto write to
me makes your love to me apparent.

"Well, sir, thanks for telling mo the
many works which you do. Sirs, well
done, 'because It Is the trouble taken
by the parent that makes the child fat.'
Because It Is the care taken by Eng-

land which delivers us Baganda and
the other landsguarded by England.
Well, then, we pray much to God, be-

cause ho Is In the midst of your de-

liberations ns you take counselm much
love to giiai d us who are In Bugnnda.

"Well done to understand tho words
I wrote to you about the Soudanese,
and you replied and understood the
whole matter well. I understood well
what you told mo about the English
who called the Soudanesefaithful, and
I understood aboutyour love, which Is
warm to me and to all Buganda. And,
sir, although you are unable really to
see me with your eyes, I know you
arc with me in spirit, nnd with all the
Bagandaand Buganda. In our conver-
sation we speak very much of you to
this effect: 'Master Stanley loves us
very much, becausehe told our friends,
who teach, to send tis peoplo to preach
to us the name of Christ our Saviour.'

"Well, then, sir. yon havo told mo
thesethings, viz.: 'To hold fast to God'

'mm
I

ZAKARIA ZlKITO.
Yes, because thelaws of God teach

tho foolish and give light to the eyes
and to fear God's wisdom. Wero they
(tho laws) commencedthere, when I

work God will help me, and 'to obey
the Parliament of the English Queen
and thosewho rank nearher In honor,'
as I do.

"Well, then, thank God Almighty
the great enemies of Buganda,

and of the English, and of the relig-
ions of God, God has given them into
our hands. Mwanga,who was King of
Buganda,and Kabarega,who was King
of Bunyoro, our friends tho English
soldiers, who guard Bugandaand Bun-
yoro, routed them and caught them
both, and princes to the number of
twelve were caught in thnt battle. In
that fight they overcame them and
killed about thirty people,and on our
sldo five Indian and two Bagandawere
killed. Well, we shall find much peace,
because theenmity Injures most which
comes from the mist within the coun-
try Itself. Our deeds which wo per-
formed with Captain Fowler nnd Colo-
nel Coles to Bllal Amlnl, captain of
Soudanese,you have heard before tn
the English letters, and Captain Fow-
ler has returned some time ago to Eu-
rope. Well, then, my grent friend and
father In very much love, saluto for
mo Mrs. Stanley, my mother and my
llttlo brother Denzil nnd tho other
children. My wife, Elizabeth Klzlto,
and the children of my brother and my
peoplo saluto you. Salute your wife
and children for us. Well may the
Lord make tho light of His counte-
nanceshlno on you. Again, sir, fare-
well, I, your favorite child,

"ZAKARIA KIZITO, KANGAO,
"Regent, Uganda."

ITact Keen Shaking; Enough.
At a recent duel the parties dis-

charged their pistols without effect,
whereupon or.e of the seconds inter-
posed and proposed that tho combat-ant- s

should shake hands. Tn this the
other secondobjected as unnecessary.
"Their hands," said he, "have been
shaking for half an hour."

The Travis County Fair association
has beenorganized. The Initial fair
will be held next month at Austin.

Lot With a foitly Men.
A mortgngo of $20,000,000on a tiny

town lot Is rarely recorded in real o

nnnnls. Tho city of Sun Jose,
Cnl has within its limits n little patch
of ground which lias actually borno
on incumbrance ofthese stupendous
proportions. Tho story of this lot isj
tno story of nn unpaid note. Awayj
back In 1851 David C. Vance, Its own-
er, borrowed from Jnekson Lewisthe
Rum of $1300 nt the then current rate
of interestof 8 per cent per mouth, to
bo computed monthly, security being
tho real estate nndits improvements.
Tho note Is yet unpaid. One day Mr.
Vance disappeared. Ho couldn't tnRe
tho lot with him, so that small section
of tho enrth has gone on entlng its
head off, ns it were, over since. The
noto nnd mortgage, after the manner
of such things, made Its way through
tho courts in proceedings nnd fore-
closures, and In the next dozen years
tho $1300 grow like Jack's beanstalk.
A return of sale finally showed the to-

tal amount duo tho man to whom the
note and mortgage had been assigned,
Morris M. Wise, In round numbers,
that Included interest, costs and sher-
iff's fees, $21,000,000.

When most men tell n funny story,
they have to laugh themselvesto show
the point.

M
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The debilitating drains and

uiscnarges wnicn weaken so
manywomen arecausedby Ca-

tarrh of the distinctly feminine
organs. Tho sufferermay call
her trouble Leuchorrhoca, or
Wcakncss.orFemaleDiseaseor
some other name,but the real
trouble is catarrh of the female
organsand nothing else. I

a radically andperma-
nently curesthis and all othet
formsof Catarrh. It is apositive
specific for female troubles
causedby catarrhof thedelicate
lining of the organspeculiar to
women. It alwayscuresif used
persistently. It is prompt and
certain.

Tho microbesthat causechills and
fever nnd malaria enter the system
through mucous membranes made
porous by catarrh. Pe-ru-- heals
tho mucous membranes and pre-
vents the entrance of malarial
germs, thus preventing and curing
theseaffections.

It always makes a man mad If he
has a son a Is taller than he Is.

raaltlea Starch.
Bet nnd eoe farthest,elves ftlfTneia nnd

elasticity. io sticking, bliiterinp or break-
ing. Kverv grocer sells it, nearly every-
body uses ft. 10c a pncLnge.

Women are very dangerous to fool
with, and men are worse.

BROWN'S IRON TONIG """"
for lota uf appetite, larlc of enerstr.deranFed 3C atomachor mental dullnem tc detro)tuo St,

C effect nf iiiilarla, rrmote habitual cmiitlpa. 3t tlonamlr?itrothehclt))andviKoruf)nuth. a
fe Thlaieleliratfdtunlc la a delightful ex tiller- -g ant and It elTecta upon the mental and ph) 3C lJth vltalliluir and la. Hug--. 3g llowperboitle. boldbyalldrugslm. "

giiiiiui BROWN'S IRON TONIG

ajTEETHINGPOwDstll

Aids Plgrttlon, Itctnbtrs the Hoitds andHake
TcrthinB Kbit. rKKTIIIM Rrlleret the Ilnnrl
TmnMrt or Children or Any Ave and Costs Only
SS Cents. Ar1 Your rucplt for

25 ctntsto C. J. MOFFETT.M. D St. IodIs.Mo

CARTER'SINK
cheap to fce

Scrofula to
Consumption.
Any one predisposedto Scrofula

never be healthy nnd vigorous. Thi
taint in tho blood naturallydrifts

Beingsuchadecp-soaln- el

blood disease, Swift's Specific is tiw
only known cure for Scrofula, becnua
it is the only remedy which can reach,
the disease.

Scrofula npnrarrd on the hrad of myllttlA'
(tranclclilld when only IS month old. Sborltjr
after brrakliiK out It spreadrapidly all mer
lior body. The .caboii the Hurra would nd
off on the Mltflitent touch,and the odor that
would arut isauo me

of tho room
alckenlng andunbearable.
The dlaease nut attacked
the eye,and we foarcd he W&ifrwould lose her clelit. Km-Ine-

physician from the
surrountllnc country were vf .1 I'
consulted, but could do
nnthlnir tn roltcf Ihn lit
tlo Innocent, and (tare It 2
a uieir opinion mat tnc
caao nn hotlep and 1m.

to frp the child' eyrluht. It vaaroislble we decided to try Swiff KprtSe.
That medicineat once made a pecriy ar1 eioi-ple- te

rure Mi l now a ynmnj lady, and hat-nev-

had a sign of the 1l'en' to return.
Mrs. lti'Tii JltRKELrr.

Saltna.Kao.
Scrofula is an obstinate blooddiscaw,,

and is beyond the reach of the average-bloo- d

medicine. Swift's Specific

S.SS.'i,Blood
is tho only remedy equal to such deer-seat- ed

diteaes; it goes down to th-ver-

foundation and forces out overjr
taint. It is purely ttgetable, nnd la-
the only blood, remedy guaranteed

no mercury, potash or other-miner-al

substancewhatever.
Books mailed free by Swift Spccifle-Compan-

Atlanta, Georgia.

Ladies Plush Cape
Mideol Sill's tcil phmh, lined iih aerrt ted !o
terliacd, entire j.rmenl heavily embroidered i

let beadsand aoetactie
braid, hitn norm collar-an- d

both front tnes-m-ed

with Thlbrf"S?JlPji Lcnitb JO Inches.

'iiasMLa Style "W
JK&a

$3.
Thlc la bat oeVC

the manybeautlfal few
pricedcirmenti Idaom.-te-

In our Faablea Ot-ilofu- e

contalntac ktMXMVl 100
? J

the latestatylex in Lat-- '
dlei and Children's
larmenta.

TRITE FOR A
iOa-mm-'M- COPY.

MAILED FREE.

BOSTON STORE
Stateand Madison Streets,

Chicago, 111.

W. L. DOUGLAS
,$3&$3.50 SHOES B

Worth (4 to (6 comparedantro
ether mikei.

Indorsedby over
1,000,000w rarena.

ALL LEATHERS. ALL SHUT.
tiii c.i link. k... w. u
fcasf aad arlrt Iaaa4 aiaiaai.

Tale no anbatltate iterance
tohraaEiKHl. LanceatmaLem

( 3 and 1 1..V1 abooa lu tker
world. our dealeralwotaLfT

Wm&tmfi Ihrm If nut. will aeedyc
analrniirrirlMiifprlCTv hiartc

Iklnd of leather, aire and width. Main ur ai toaw
t'atalocue A Tree.

W. L. pnilfil asSHOE CO.. Brockton. Mite.

EDUCATIONAL.

bt, Edward's College,

AUSTIN. TEXAS.

Conducted by the Congregation rt"

the Holy Cross. The College Is bron-tlfu- lly

situated on the Heights, threaa
miles south of Austin, in a healthyand.
picturesque locality. Every facility 3s,

ottered for a thorough Classical r
Commercial course with Modern 1am-guag- es,

Music, Shorthand, Typewrit-
ing, Drawing and Paintingas opttcaaaZ

studies, under special resident teach-
ers. For Catalogue and further par-

ticulars address
REV. JOHN T. BOIaAND, C. S. C

President.

COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY
DENTAL DEPARTMENT

Atlanta Colliceof I'hjalcliinanud SotxtnanaOluextCoixkqgin State. ThlrternUi An-
nul oiieiix Oct. 3, ilovts April Oi.
Those eontemnlntlnir tho titudy ot Uv,uUstr-tboul- d

v. rite jr cntnlozue.
Address. Dll. N. W. FOSTKK. Ireaaaa.

03-0- 3 liuimii UIiIb.. Atluntia
W. N. U. PALLAS. - NO. 36-l- gB

When .Insverino, Admtisemeats Kfij
Mention Tills Taper.

PR

IF IT FAIL
Ct7WaW
chut m4

Cigar DealersLike
to havetheir regularcustomerssmoke

OldVirginia Cheroots
becausethey know that once a man

starts smoking them he is "fixed."
and that he will haveno more trouble
with him trying to satisfy him with
different kinds of Five Cent cigars.

Two hundred nillioa Old Virg'mU Chsroottsmoked tfcU yew.
Ask your own detler. Price, 3 (or 5 cents.
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LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. R. D. SmWfi left on the
mail hack yesterqayfor Abilene.

Mr. M. E. Tark left Wednesdays
for Waco to brin,hischildren out

Miss Sallie Ramsey entertained
the little jolks CjTuesdaynight.

It it's snuff you want try Car-

ney for a bargain. The best brands
way down cheap,

Mr. Joe McCreary got home
Thursday evening. He's the same
old jolly Joe.

Messrs A. H. Bryant and B.
Otuart exchangedplacesof residence
this week.

Mr. J. E. Fitzgerald returned
Sundayfrom a trip out west looking
for a ranch location.

Mr. J. S. Boonebfought threeof
his children il this week to attend
the town school.

Mr. J. E. Htrgerald left Thurs-
day on a trvp-t- King county to look
out a ranch location.

Mr. F. .E. Turner has bought
the stock catUefabout 70 head, and
ranchof J. K. Cawthon.

Misses Tressaand Willie Car-

ney left Thursday for Hillsboro to
attend a school at that place.

L. W. DaltonEsq., of Seymour
came in Thursday evening, being
employed by the Casners.

For a smooth shaveand a sty
lish hair-cu-t try Geo. Makeig, the
new tonsorial artistat Parsons'shop.

Mr. C. W. Green'whohas been
visiting here a couple of months
went home to Wills Point this week.

Mr. Joe Fergusonreturned this
week from an extensivetrip in New
Mexico, looking for a ranchlocation.

I havemore time now to wait
on my customers. Come right on
and I will serve you as of old.

A. P. McLemore.
The young folks enjoyed a very

pleasantsocial entertainment at the
residenceof Mr. J. N. Ellis on Wed-

nesdaynight.
Rev. C. CA Anderson returned

from Anson Wedoeldayand will fill
his pulpit at thtfTresbyterianchurch
tomorrow.

Carry all hides and furs you
have for sale to W. W. Fields & Bro.,
they will pay you the highestmarket
price for them.

Mr. Sam Ramsey went to Anson
Tuesday for liis father and mother,
who have been Y'siting relatives at
that place.

Miss Ethel Mason went to Al
bany Wednesdaytoattend the Rey-

nolds Presbyterian academy, which
opens jcxt week.

Mr. Geo. Makeig is a new com
er to Haskell and wields a razor at
the Parsonsbarbershop, where he is

permanentlyestablished.
If you want to get the most

goods for the least money, take your
cash around to R. H. McKee &
Go's.

Mr. and MrsAbel Jones went
down on theVCleaf Fork Tuesdayto
spenda weekwir so in camp fishing,
hunting, etc.

Mr. Joe Fields and wife, who
spent the past week with relatives
here, returned Home to Wills Point
Thursday.

Mr. W. E. Sherrill and wife left
Monday on a pleasuretrip to Colo-

rado. They ViUVisit Denver, Man-ito- n

and Colorado Springs and other
points of interest.

Mr.,T. G. Carney says that 13,-00- 0

poundsof flour is all sold but
that he has bought 20,000 pounds
more from the C. C. Milling com-

pany that will go at $2.05 per 100
poundsfor the best grade and still
cheaperin larger quantities,

Mr. S. B. Haskew and family of
Dickens City are spendingthe week
with Mrs. Haskew's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Post, andother rela-

tives. Mr. II. dropped in and re-

newed his subscriptionfor the Free
Pressand Houston Post.

Mrs. Walter Johnsonof Marlin
and Miss Louise GaWSeof Ft. Worth,
who havebeenpurding someweeks

, with the family W Mr. C. C. Frost
and otherrelative here, left Mon-

day for Fort Worth and Farmers--vill- e.

They were accompaniedby
'" Mrs. Frost who will visit relativesat

ihoic places.

:MM.MWMWail rf K
BWWWt Gf '.

miss iary, leu suncjay lor woou- -

ward, I. T.,vhcjeMiss Mary will To Reorganize the Haskell Cemetery
take chargedran art class. ' Association.

Sheriff Collins says he is out
one woman and threekids and as he Tie pRr.r. I'rkbs has beenrcuuest- -

'

is getting very lonesome he will pay ed bj some ol the members of the
a liberal reward to any one who will ioiq Haskell Association to
round themup and return them

1 will remain at my old stand to

treat my old customersas I have al-

ways treated themand to give pres-

cription work my special attention.
A. P. MlLf.more.

Dr J O. Brockman and family

and sisters,Misses Lilhe and May,
of Stephenscounty are here this
week visiting their sister, Mrs. W.L.
Hills.

Mr. T. J. Smith, a prominent
cattleman of Stonewall county,
brought his children over this week
and entered them in the Haskell
school.

Mr. Jot Guntcr, mentioned last
week as buying 3000 acresin north-

ern part of this county, has since
purchased three more sectionsof
640 acreseach.

Rev. A. M. Reed and wife of
Stonewall were here Thursday on
their return home from an eastern
trip. They stopped over long
enough to do some trading.

Mr. C. D, Lonewent to Abilene
WednesdaytoWel
Gretta LongAjwhc
from N. C, on 5 visit.

hi sister, Miss

is coming out
They arrived

Friday evening.

Messrs R. M. Grantham and
Thos. McReynoldsof Coleman coun-

ty were here this week and leased
Mr. T. G. Carney's farm and ranch
in the northwestpart of the county
for a period of five years.

Mrs. U. V. Herard andlittle
daughterof Colorado (state) arrived
here the latter part of last week and
will spendthe wintyrf with herfather,
Mr. J. E. Dickenson and brothers
R. M. and Will.

Messrs McKee & Co. andT. G.
Carney exchanged businessplaces
this week, Mr. Carney moving back
to his old stand on the northwest
cornerand McKee & Co. moving to
the store recentlyoccupied by Mr.
Carney.

Mr. J. P. Ashley of Stonewall
was over Thursday andbought three
residence lotsNon the'west side of
Mr. R. D. SmithV We are informed
that it is his intentfon to build a res-

idence on the lots and move to Has-

kell soon.

For the last several days the
weather has been much cooler than
during the two weeks preceding, and
there have been some partially
cloudy days with a shower at town
and several others around in sight
Friday evening.

The ladies of the Home Mis
sion Society will, on the evening of
Sept. 15, give an ice cream supper
in the store building recently occu-

pied by Meadors & Ellis. They
will begin serving the cream at 4
p. m. All are invited.

Mr. Jerold Hills came in this
week from Round 'Mountain X

ranch,wherehehas been at work all
summer, to snend a few davs with
the home folW and friends before
enteringReynolds Presbyterianac-

ademy at Albany next week.

Someprospectorscoming here
from the south andfrom Centraland
North Texasas well as some of our
own citizens who have been off on
pretty extensive trips say that the
cotton in this county shows less
damage from the drouth and that
the corn and leed crops are better
here than any they have seen else-

where.

Mr. J. D. Ingram ofSimon,l.T.
was herethis week and bought the
Sam Patton place of 824 acres in the
northeastpart of the county. He
intends improving and stocking the
place this fall and will probably
move here next spring. He sub-

scribed for the Free Pressand will
keep postedon Haskell affairs.

Dr. M. L. MahafTey informs us
that he is preparingto move back to
Glencoe in Coleman county, and will
leave next Monday. During his
brief residencehere the Doctor has
impressed us as being a first-clas- s

gentleman and physician
andwe regret that he finds it to his
best interest to leave us. On his
part he says that while he hasfound
our people most agreeable and
pleasantto live among, he has found
that the country ii decidedly too
healthful to make more medical at-

tention necessary or profitable,
hence his determinationto leaye.

AGENTS WANTED-F- or "The Life and
or Admiral Dewejr." the world'!

ireteitoTlbero. Br Marat HiUtead, tbe
lifelong friend nd admirerof the nattoa'ildol
Blggeet and txnt booki OTeraoope.810ln-ebe-

starlT 100 pagei bairtona tllaatrUoni.
Onlrtl.M. FreeOutfit. Chance ofaUfetlme
Writ qolek The Dominion Company, 3rd
Floor Cajton Biag,,cnicag0.

w- "

A PUBLIC MEETING CALLED.

Cemetery

call a public meeting to be held at

4 o'clock p. m., Tuesday,Sept. 12 at
the Baptist church in Haskell for

the purposeof reorganizing the as-

sociation.
The cemetery is becoming over-

grown with noxious weeds and some
of the graves are in a dilapidated
condition. This does not speak well
for a people who will allow it to con-

tinue so, and, as what is everybody's
businessusually ends in being no-

body'sbusiness,it is desiredto affect
a permanentorganization, with off-

icers and committees to be elected
annually, whose business it will be

to keep the cemeteryin a condition
befitting a refined and civilized peo
ple.

People from all parts of the coun-

ty are buried in this cemetery,
thereforethe call is intended to em-

bracethe entire county.
Every personfeeling an interest

in this matter is earnestly requested
to attend andbecome a member of
the association.

As some money will be required
in carrying on the work, there will
be small membershipdues assessed,
probably not to exceed 10 centsper
month, or a dollar per year, for each
member.

Don't fail to attend the meeting.

Tom FitnerKilled.

A difficulty occurredon Tuesday
between John Casner and Lewis

Casneron one side and Tom Pittner,
a stepson of John Casner, on the
other, in which Winchesters, shot-

guns and six shooters were theweap-

ons. Lew Casnerreceived a slight
wound in the fleshy part of the thigh

and Pittner was shot in one leg and
in the lower part of the right shoul-

der, the bullet entering the cavity of
the body and causinginternal bleed-

ing from which he died about 10

o'clock Wednesday. The two Cas-

ners were arrestedby Sheriff Collins

and are now in jail at this place,
awaiting an examiningtrial to-da-

The accountsgiven of theaffair by

the Casnersand by Pittner pnvious
to his death also by Kit Parker,
who was working with Pittner at the
time of the difficulty; are very con-

flicting and we thereforedeem it best
not to attempt to give thedetailsun
til the examining trial. The par-

ties resided in the northeastern part
of the county and bad feeling had
existed between them for some time

Oar School.

The Haskellschool opened Mon
day with Prof. T. D. Evans and
Miss Sallie Ramsey in charge, as
per announcement. Up to date
there is an enrollment of sixty-od- d

pupils and more are dropping in
daily, which will probably necessi-

tate the calling in of one of the other
teacl.'crs very soon. The school will
run for a month or six weeks as a
pay school, when it will open for)the
public term. Prof. Evans tellsus
that he is well pleased with the out-

look so far; he finds the children in
good spirits andsusceptible of easy
control and thinks they will have a
profitable term.

He also says that he has a num-

ber of inquiries from adjoining coun-

ties as to terms, conditions, etc., as
well as some from former pupils at
andnear Ranger,and thinks if all of
them come in it may become neces-
sary to employ another teacherin
addition to the five now employed,

Haskell is very favorably situated
I for building up a first-clas- s perma
nent school and, as nothing adds
more to the prestige and

of a town than such a school, we
hope to see that end accomplished.
And we think we may very salely
say to patentswho have children to
educate that they can not place
them in a better school, expense,
etc, considered, or where the sur-

roundings and influences with which
they will come in contact will be
better.

A Word to If others.

Mothers of children affected with
croup or a severe cold need not hes-

itate to administer Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It contains no op-

iate nor narcotic in any form and
may be given as confidently to the
bable as to an adult, The great
success that has attended itsuse in
the treatmentof colds and crouphas
won for it the approvaland praiseit
has received throughout the United
Statesand in many foreign lands.
For sale by A. P. McLemore drug--

gist. 39

We arc in receipt of the third
numberof the University of Texas
Record. It is a neatly bound well
printed volume of 115 pages. It is

the official organ of the University
and containsmuch matter of inter-

est to everyone interested in the
great institution which it represents.
Sample copies are free to those who
apply to the business manager,John
A. Lomax, Austin, Texas.

The Democratic National Carnival
to be held at the StateFair at Dal-la- s,

Oct. 2 and 3 bids fair to be one
of the grandest political reunions
and pow-wo- ever held in the Unit-

ed States. Hon. Wm. J. Bryan is
to be the chief orator and Gov.
Stone of Mo., and many .icr not-

able leaderswill be there. It will
be worth going manya mile tt. ice
ind hearthem.

No to Your On

It

& Sole

Texas.

A WAIL OF THE DROUTH.

Neighborhood Notes.

Ample, Texas,Sept. 3rd 1899.
Mr. Editor,

After a silence of some time I

thought I would write you a few

lines to inform you of the happen-
ings of Poverty Ridge, or, better
known by the nameof Brushy Creek
neighborhood. Well thedrouth con-

tinues to stay like our poor kin, and
suchdestructionit has wrought. It
has burntup our cotton patches, re-

ducedthe yield of our corn, burnt
up our late cane and is drying up
our tanks andour grass. Man pro-- 1 W. Stead; trusts
poses,but the God who rules js
the universedisposes.

Well, Bro. B. T. Lanier has had a
Bro. J. M. Lanier to visit him from

the plains, he is very much smitten
with Haskell county and thinks it
has a future. Hunter Lanier
has gone back with his uncle to
Amarillo to attend a ten months
school.

Miss Minnie Lindsey of your city
came out and spent the night and
day with Mrs. Lanier.

Miss Hallie McGee, of Reeder
neighborhood in the western part
Knox county,is also a visitor at the
hospitablehome offriend Phillips and
from the way the young men go in

that direction,there must be consid-

erable at Mr. Phillips'.
I understandMrs. Ewing's uncle

has been to see her and left one of
his daughterswith Mrs. E. to remain
indefinitely.

Mr. Editor, call again, we are now
living lik one of those farmers who
live in expectation on black-eye-d

peas, corn put up salt and bacon
furnished our northern brethern.
So you see,country life has its hard-

shipsas well as pleasures.
Say, Mr. Editor, what about this

dry spell anyway? Can't you silver
bugs or gold bugs do something to
reduce the heat. The mercury
went up to 1 1 1 ! the shadethe
other day how is that for hot?

Bro. Lovelady held a 2 daysmeet-

ing, and sucha meeting as we did
have a general love feast. Brothers
who havebeen dead for years reviv-
ed and praised God, and thegood
sisters echoed and great rejoicing
ascendedto the throne ofmercy.

I will close, as I feel warm and
wncn 1 iook across tne prairie 1 can
see the heatamoving on the wings
of the wind. May this wave of
warm weather cease and a gentle
rain come so we can plant turnips a
second time, is the wishes of yours

Z.
Our correspondentis a little wild

on the drouth question. We happen
to know that he hasa field of very
fine corn and thathe has more fine
millet, sorghum, Jerusalemcorn, etc.,
stored away than he can use, and
his cotton will turn out to 'j of a
bale per acre. But that is so much
less than it promised at one time
that he feelsall done up. Ed.

-- See Mr. Baker's drug ad this
week only it isn't aboutdrugs kit
everything. to write with.

Are you on
tho fact that havo a very line

BOX STATIONERY.

Inks and Paper
And in fact everything thekind by schoolboysandgirls,
or by thosewho would indite a dainty note or loving epistle
their "best

Comeand will beright at
Glioicc perfumeries

to arrive soon.

It's Trouble Hold Patronage

LIC HOI CLI 1MEI.

Buy jSgl Buy It

On Hm? Jtoys

KEISTER HAZLEWCOD, Agents.

to we complete of

of

to

see

The great successof Chamber-
lain's Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea
Remedy in the treatment of bowel

complaints has made it standard
over the greaterpart of the civilized

world. For sale A. P. McLe-

more druggist. 39

The American Monthly Review of
Reviews for Septembercontains a

remarkablyattractive group of con-

tributed articles. The timeliness of

the subjects treated is seen a

glanceat the table of contents. The
war in the Philippines is summed
up by JohnBarrett; the outcome of

The Hagueconferenceis set forth

T. the subjectof
great discussedby George E. Roberts

bright

of

attraction

in
by

in

by

by

by

and by Henry Macfarland;Hezekiah

Butterworth writes of "The Future
Value of the New England Farm,"
while Prof. L. H. Bailey answers
affirmatively the question, "Des
Farming Pay?" Sylvester Baxter
tells of the progress made by the
Stateof Massachusettsin her public
library system, and Gilbert K. Har-rou- n

describes the work oi theCuban
Educational Association of the
United States; a sketch of "The
New Secretary of War" is contribut
ed by Henry Macfarland, while Dr
William HayesWard writes of Col
onel Ingersoll and Erica Glenton of
the late Grand Duke George of
Russia.

Keep Your Honeyat Home.

You do that when you buy your
nurserystock of the Comanche Nur-

sery, for you can buy there so much
cheaper than elsewhere (varieties
and quality considered) that after
planting a good orchard from that
nursersyou will have the most of
your money left at home.

See Mr. Will York of the Mesquite
neighborhood and let him sell you
your bill and don't pay such extor
tionate pricesas are charged by our
would be competitors.

Yours for a legitimatebusiness,
R. E. 'Carruth,

Propr.Comanche Nursery.

FRUIT TREES.

To the People of Haskell and Knox
Counties:
I have acceptedthe local agency

for the F. T. Ramsey Nurseryat
Austin, Texas, for 12 months. So
pleasereserveall orders for treesand
shrubberyfor me and my agentsand
I will be personally responsible for
all mistakes,and replace all trees
that die, if treated asdirected by
catalogue. Yours for fruit,

B. T. Lanier.

Ike Refrigerator

ICE COLD DRINKS all
the time!

ICE CREAM
Terr Tieriay ait Frliay ereilig,

andto order for etc.,
any time.

if

Tablkts,
Slates,

Pens,
PENCILS,

needed

friend."
us-pri- ees

Haskell,

entertainments,

Balsex'sIDx-u.- g' store.

Pall Opening
--AT-

?

F, G, ALEXANDER & CD's

BIGGEST STOCK of GOODS
ever sl)own in Haskell.

Our fall stockasbeen bought with greatcareof the largest whole-
sale houses in the country at the lowest cashprices.

Buying Right Is the First Requisite of SelllnerRight.
So confident are we that we have bought right that we hereby

throw down the challengeto anyrailroad town in West Texas on our
cashselling prices. We propose to hold our trade and reach out for
more and we'll get it if low p ices will do it.

H you havecashto spendcome and see us and we guaranteeto-se-

you goods as low or lower than you can get them at any store or
in anytown in West Texas. And we will say further that persons
giving us satisfactoryassuranceor guaranteeof the payment of their
accountsthis fall can have the goods at the cash prices. Owinc
however, to the presentcotton outlook we can not sell on open ac-- "
count without a satisfactory puaranteeof payment and take the
chancesof having the account runover anotheryear. Don't ask it,
for e will surely haveto refuse.

We havebought a very large stock on the flattering prospectsir.&W
July and you will find in it any kind, grade or quality of goods you are
likely to want.

Con)eaQdTalea Lool at it.

Voursfor o, li-- v etncLlot lirvo
F". G, lexaqder Co.

Next Spring
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska,and it 1

suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The Denver Roadthe most satisfactoryrout t
every particular by which water transportation is reached-Th-e

reasons why your ticket shouldreadvia the Denver
Road,are

ShortestI.ou.te!
Quickest time! Grand sceneryand a ThroughTourist SUejK
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitating:
but onechangeof carsbetween F ort Worth and Portland.
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswhheconomy, luxury and
comfort via

Tre DenverIoad
Em A. Hirshfield,'

A. G. P. A.

BkrAalW

- - - ...,., tm, .matm ,, ,...,.. -- , , , v.

(Ft Worth & Denver City Railway.)

FORT WORTH.Tex am.

t

D. B.
G. P. A

CANS OP

B. T. PURE
IS EQUAL TO

of my Other BRAND
3 Cans of any Other Brands,

Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PURE
SAVES THE CONSUMER,

Kklir,

25ots.
20ott

5cts.
INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye,

jiii:;ffi3r;gg'e'- -

Babbitt's POTASH

1

a


